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THE PILGIMAGE

The address which is to be presented to the

Pope, was read at St. Patrick's Church on

Sunday. It expresses the fervent attachment

of the Irish of Montreal for the Holy Father,
and the fidelity of the Irish race to the dc-

trines of His Church. We rejoice to know

that the subscriptions which arc to be present-

cd ta tue Pope, arc coming in satisfactorily,
and 31ontrea] alone will, it is expeeted, send
over £1000. Every Irish Catholic in the city
should avail himself of the privilegc of placing
his mite in the offering.

THE MAYORALTY.
It is an understeod acustom that the mayors

of liontreal shall be alternately an Irish Catho-

lie, a French Catholie, and a Protestant. This
has been the unwritten law which has guided
municipal clections fbr years past. But
a new dceparture was attempted this year.
By virtue of the u.nwrittcn understanding next
year a French Canadian would be mayor. Two
of them uHon. J. L. Beaudry and Alderman
David have been fbr some time canvassing their
friends. But this year a third party stepped
forward. in the person of 31r. Stephens.
IIe is a Protestant, and bis friends thought
that they might succecd in wriggling him into
office, if the Messrs. B3eaudry and David had not
come to torms. Better counsels, however, pre-
vailed and Mr. Stephens withdrew fron the
contest. As he inde the ameiide we shall re-
frain from comment.

OPENING OF THE IMPERIAL PAR-
TJAMENT.

The Imperial Parliament has been opened,
and the speech fiou the throne bas, as usual,
been delivered. The failure of the Conference
which was recently held in Constantinople, is
deplored : the assumption of the Imperial title

ia India is referred to ; the famine in India is
admitted to be as serious as that of 18-73; the
prosperity and progress of the colonial empire
echoed; the troubles in South At'rica mention-
ed and Irelanid is graciously alluded ta thus:

" You will b- asked to constitutea on Suprem e
Court of Judicature in Ireland, and t confer an
equitable jurisdiction on the county courts of th at
country.

THE "HEATHEN CHINEE."

,-ohn Chinaman" as the Chinese are
loquaciously called by Europeans, lias at last
sent an Em'r bssy ta the Court of Queen
Victoria! One of our contemporaries thinks
the innovation an important epoch in Chinese

history, and perhaps it is. A London paper
says that:-

" It is not only that commercial and political re-
lations between the two empires may be smoothed
and widely extended, althougli this wrillno doubt
be one of the results most ta bc desired. Already
the Chinese are wiell represcnted in ail parts of
Australis, whicih seems destined to play, in respect
4f the surplus population of South-eastern and
Eastern Asia, the samne part as Anerica fifils in
relation to Europe."

COERCION IN IRELAND.

British statesmen say that coercion is good

for Ireland. Whcn there is no crime in Ire-
land, it. is "because of the coercion laws."
But it is a pity that Lancashire wife-beaters,
or clog "purrers," as they term ithe kicking
fraternity of thc North of England, cannot be
improved by a little coercion as well as the

people of Ireland have been. We read that:-

" At the quarter sessions which are just now being
held throughout Ireland the criminal calendar pre-
sented ta the various presiding barristersare almost
all of a very light character indeed. At Macroom,
on Monday, a pair of white gloves were handed to
111r. Ferguson, who, in accepting the gift, remarked
that it was the third time witbin two years that he
had recelved this gratifying token of the peace and
good order prevalent in the districi. Bad timea truly
for the Coercionists 1'

A "CHINIQUY" IN GERMANY.
The Pope when he hears of an apostate

priest, says cercate la donnra ('clook for the
lady "). It appears that a live ''dignitary "
of the Church in Germany bas secded, and
gone over ta " Old Cathol'icism." Thre craze
is dying eut in Europe and one "' convert " is
hailed with joy by the tottering fraternity. The
name of this apostate is B auer and the 'Ger-
naniai informs ws that:-

"'Bure eoetgh there is 'a lady' in the eeson

1 1and that Bauer has abandoned bis mother Church
and joined a conventicle lu the hope of being able
to follow the example of Luther in bis new sphere
of life. l this ha will probably bc mistaken, for
the German Old Catholic1'bishop' is eopposed to
this innovation, and if Herr Bauer wants te marry
le will have to give up the cure of Old Catholie
souls at Mannheim and betake himself to Switzer-
land who-e ha will find a more facile 1'bishop,'
who la ' a marrying man' like himself. So, if the
sectarians gain by the transaction, the Church la
surely no loser by fit, and that is a consolation."

PROGRESS 0F THE CHURCH IN SCOT-
LAND

According to the Scotch Cathohle Directory
for 1877 the Church is making rapid progress
in Seotland. It appears that there are already
says the London UniUersc:-

" 258 priests, 252 churches, 124 congregational
schools, and 22 couvents. Of these the western
district, which contains by far the largest Catholic
population, bas 146 prieste, 122 churches, 49
schools, and 8 convents. The number of piiests
ordained during the year 1876 was 14 and of these
s were appointed to missions in the western, 3 in the.
eastern, and 2 in the northern district. It may be
permitted to us to say here, that the immense in-
crease in Catholicity within so very short a time is
due in soute measure te the zeal and liberality,
which have diBtinguished Scotch couverts te the
Church; and, without mentioning names, we
would point to such examples as the beautiful in-
stitutions of Lanark.

THE CONFERENCE FAILURE.
The failure of the Conference has been a

success for Turkey. The sick man is now
more robust than ever, and whatever may be
the outoome of the defiant attitude ha takes,
we must accord him some praise for the
courage ho displays. The Dublin Nation tbinks
that:-

" The unspeakable Turk bas triumphed over the
combined powers of Europe. After threc weeks
constant negotiation, I which the representatives
of Russia, France, Germany, Austria, Italy, and
England were arrayed on one aide, and those of the
Ottoman despotism on the other, the Eastern
question remains still, appareLtty as far as ever
from a solution. The plenipotentiaries have, there-
fore, pronounced their mission ended, and have by
this time ail left the Turkishl capital for their res-
pective destinations."

THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF
ITALY.

The Roman Correspondent of the Liverpool
Catholie TCnes gives a deplorable account of
the financial embarrassment under which many
of the principal towns in Italy are labouring.
H says that:-

" The financial condition of the Italian muni-
cipalities le not srch as te inspire pleasant reflec-
tions, Florence groaans under debt, and knows
not what to do in order to support the burden. The
Royal Cabinet is credited with an intention to wipe
off a couple of millions of francs, in consideration
of the injury wrought to Florentine interests by the
transfer of the capital. Naples is in as bad a plight;
go is Turin ; and so are all the cities. The poor
tax-payers are in extrenmis ven in Rome. The ex-
travagance that reigned, and still reigns, wherever
public money la dealt with, is graduallY yiolding
the expected fruit. Truly, the Italians are praying
a handsorne rice for their revolution."

RITUALISM.
Mr. Tooth, the Ritualist, has been arrested

and confined to prison. llitualism is a danger-
ous half-way house. Like that coffin of Mo-
hammed that so often furnishes illustrations for
comparison, Rituali.m is mid-way betweon the
truth of heaven and the errors of carth. A
contemporary says:-

" The Rev. Mr. Tooth, the London Ritualist, was
arrestedi at last on Tuesday for hie contempt of the
prohibition laid on him by the ex-judge of the
Divorce Court, and is now in the debtor's portion Of
Horsemonger Jail. Those, however, who thought
that bis imprisonment would cure him of his
heterodox views are no nearer the realisationl Of
their expectations. Ho declares that ha will remain
l prison for his lifetime rather than submit to the
authority of a civil tribunal in a mater of conscience
and Church discipline. At the saute time, unlike
the case Of Catholic priests immîlred in German
dungeons at the present day, everything possible
seemas to bave been done to render bis forced retire-
ment as little irksoome as may be. His cell has been
comfortably furnished; and hie will be permitted to
see his frienda, to supply bis own meals, and have
books and papers at discretion."

MORE OF THE WATERFORD ELEC-
TION.

Mr. O'Keeffe, a renegade Home Rule M.P.,
supported tint importation named " Lehmtanu"
in Waterford, against Delahunty the successfurl
Nationalist. This notion cf' O'.Keeffé's lias en-

raged his constituants at Dlungarvan and alrendy
they are calling on imu ta resign. Dungarvan
shoauld scoeur him out-we always knew he was
ane of the 'tracherous ones. But threre are
others as ;well as O'effe, 'who profess Home
Rule and who either desire it nor work for

it, and there is no hope for the Home Rule
Cause until every one of them are -destroyed
liko vermin. A report froin Dungarvan says
that posters with " Down with Lehmann the
German Jew" werc extensively placarded, and
when O'Keeffe's conduct became known, the
support he gave the " German Jew":-

"I Wilflnot be forgotten to Mr. O'Keeffe at the
next election. Even as it was, the people of the
town got word ofiwhathehad done and immediately
an effigy of Mr. O'Keeffe was made, and was then
borne en the shoulders of men through the princip-
al streets, the cornet player accompanying them
amid great hissing for O'Keeffe. Further on in the
evening the effigy was thrown down opposite the
polling booths and thon beaten with sticks in a
most violent mauner."

FRANCE-NEW UNIVERSITY.
Lille, the capital of Flanders has recently

been the scene of an encouraging testimony of
the progress of Catholia Universities in France.
It was only a few weeks since one was opened
at Toulouse, in the southernmost corner of
France; and now we flnd another in the extreme
north, is been inaugurated. The erenony,
says a contemporary:-

"I Vas presideil over by lvir Eminences the
Cardinals Arcibishlops of Cambrai, and of Malines,
and as many as five bishops attended, besides Mgr.
de Lydda, the grand chancellor. It is tire sixth
Catholic university of France, the others being
crected at Paris, Poitiers, Lyons, Angers and Tou-
louse. The faculty of medicine bas been fairly
started whilst the theological faculty is as yet but
in its embryon, a chair for canon law having been
liberally endowed by one of the founders-Count
Donguer des T'Serrolofs. As yet, however, Lille
is the ouly one of the six that has been recognized
by the Holy Sec and bas received a canonie in-
stitution. Henceforth Catholie universities will be
able successfully to enter the lists with any one
of the sectular colleges, superintended by the Govern-
ment."

THE HOME RULE CONFEDERATION.
Tiere are in Great Britairn 110 Branchos

of the .Home Rule organization. Tlesc
forn the Home Rile Confederation of
G'reat Britain, whicl is. pleiiraps, tire nmost
powerftil Irish National organization i
the world. The organl of this hody is the
United .Trisns of Liverpool, and we io-

tice tharît tire oflicials in London are deter-
mined to pish on tie good cause in Great
Britain with redoubled energy. Oui' con-
temporary tells is tiat:

" The Exectitive of the Conif'leratioi Iboly de-
clares that it is nec essary that fromn the first day
of the rmreeting of Parli~anent to the last, the
battle of Ireland sholild be foughlt with unflincli-
ing ereverance and on cir occasion, no niat-
ter at wlhat inconvenience to imperial interests
and a mianiflesto justpublislhed ainoinces that it
has in pr'eparation a stateient in support of a
vigorons policy in the House of Comminions.4, to le
laid jefore Mr. Butt and his colleagues."

Most ieartily(do we wishr that the leaders
of tho Confederation uimaiy inspircO snoe of'
the ialf-iearted Home Rale M. P.'s witli
some of, that fieiry vigouri' whichl the good
men and tiru in G-reat Britain have so often
mainifested lin presaec ai' the foc.

FRANCE AND GERMANY.
Germany is watching France with suspicious

eyes. Germany knows that France can, by
simply kceping up a huge standing armny, ruin
the Fatherland. Germany cannot support
500,000 men-France cnu. Germany wants
war-France wants peace, for 20 years of peace
to France, will place lier in lier old position, in
relation to her neighbours across the Rhine.
Meanwhile Bismarek wants war. Like Oliver

Twint, lie thirsts for " more more." We read
that:-

"France is at this moment reorganizing her
army and trying to fortify lier Eastern frontier,
which, since the cession of Metz, bas lain open
to any.inroads Prussia mnight feel inclined to ma'ke
all of a sudden. But Bismarck does not mean to
let ber complote her labours of defence in peace;
or at any rate his organs are instructed to do ail
that in them lies to keep open tue sore and not
to allow the wound to beal. France is no lanb,
though Prussia has nany wolfish features; still
in the present instance the old fable of the lamb
that troubled the innocent woli'a waters soeeus to
be re.enacted. What Prussia now complains of is
that France is importing too much corn fromt
Hungary. Perbaps the people bave a botter appe-
tite now thon they' had whenr the Pnrussians wvere
preying on themt, and it seemts strange that the
increased comisumption of bread-stuffs shourld forer

Ia casus belli."

GARIBALTIL
It la rumoured that Garibaldi us dying. If

se we may oxpect that tho fanaties of Montreal
will put ou sackr cloth and' ashes. Garibaldi,
when ho goes, will only be remembered as thre

-1--- 0
enemy of the Pope. That is the herald of hi*
distinction, and the record of his arme, to all
the bigots of the earth. The Catholeir dco-
cale says that Garibaldi is:-

" On bis last legs. The fact that made Garibaldi
a figure in our time, was simply the tact. that h
was a kind of Sergeant Bates in Italian polities
Garibaldi was a secret-society archpriest in Italy.
Langiewiez, the leader of the last Polish revoitE
whcn Garibaldi offered him his sword te
aid hirm, Insolently rejected the armi of this pol-
troon. The Papal Zouaves, when he was left alone
ta deal with at Mentana, shot him in the back of
the lhcel, the only portion of bis body they saw,
as ho was running away. The French gave him'1
the command of the troops in the Vosges durin 1
the last efforts of the war with Germany, and a
court martial convicted the old candle-maker
of cowardice. Was there ever such a close
ta a career. And' then his life in private was as
idiotic as bis career in public. Since lie enteredf
on bis courses in Italy ho bas ;taken unto himsel f
a third wife. Better for us ta say nothing about
those ladies; but Italy is Saturnine with laIughs
at the uxorious old bermit of Caprera."

SULLIVAN AND IRVING - BELFASTt
AND TRINITY.

The two great Siakespercian tragedians,
Irviug and Sullivan, have caeh their admirers,1
and opinions vary about their respective
merits. Some tine since the students of
Trinity College crowned Irving who is an
Englishman, as the greatest interpreter of
Shakespere, and we no w hear that the students
of the Queen's College, Belfast, have placed
the laurel on Mr, Sullivan's brow. A con-
temporary reminds us that:-

"If the capital of Ulster he the Atheus of Ire-
land, tho snub ta Trinity l manifest. On last .
Saturday night the learned youths of Belfast pre-.I
sented Mr. Sullivan with an address, and honouredî
him with a torchlight procession. When the great
tragedian Lad concluded Richard the h Fird, Mr.
L'Mordie, M. A., standing on the stage in the midst
of a select party of students, read the address, which
acknowledged Mr. Sullivan's scholarlyinterpretation
of the immortal plays, into whieh, by vivid and1
powerful delineation, he breathed a new and healthy
life. 'Nothing (said the address) that ive nay say5
can add te the splendour cf your triumphs as the1
greatest of living interpreters of the works cf
Sbakespeare? This declaration bits bard at the
judgment of Trinity. But the following is still
harder :-' Those triuimphs have been recoguisedc
and decreed by the united voices of the people of
threc worlds'-the voices of Trinity count, it
seems, for iothing. Barry Sullivan's reply was
happy. 'When' (said he) '1to popular applause
there ia adled the calm and thoughtful enconium
of the cultivated student, then, indeed, is the re-
cipient actor doubly blest.' On his arrival in i
Cork on Monday, Mr. Sullivan received another
ovation."

We hope we are not bigoted nor prcjudiced,
but we always rejoice when the Irishman
carries away the palm.

MAJOR O'GORMAN, M.F.
The most popular man in the British lIouse

of Commons is Major O'Gorman the National-
ist inember for Waterford. He is too the heavi-
est man in that assembly, as lie turns the scale
on thirty-two Stone, just 448 lbs. le is a pol-
ishîed gentleman, a general f'avourite with
prince and peasant, and fierceoly Irish the while
Whien anything is said against Ireland in the
House of Commons the growl of Major O'Gor
man startles even the somnolent out of their
slumbers. There are many stories told of" the
Major," and the last our exchanges bring us
is a characteristie letter whichl he wrote to the
Marquis of Harrington in reply to a ilwhip"
from the " Iliberal" leader:-

" Major O'Gorman presents his compliientb to
the Marquis of Iartington, and begs leave ta mc-
knowledge the receipt of his letter of the 18th in-
stant informing Major O'Gorman that the address
l answer to her Mejesty's Speech will be moved in
the House of Commons on Thursday, the 8th Feb-
ruary, and trusting that Major O'Gorman may find
it convenient to be in his place on that day.

" Major O'Gorman is much obliged for the above
intelligence, but hopes that ho mtay venture to
suggest that the leader of the party te which
Major O'Gorman belongs should be the sole ehannel
through which such notice shouild reach him.
Major O'Gorman acknowledges in the House of
Commons no leadership excepting 3r. Butt's, and
if the noble Marquis's letter implies or imagines a
certain degree of subordination on Major O'Gor-
man's part ta the leader of the Whigs, he considers
it just as well te advise the noble Marquis ta
abstain in future from trespassing on the undoubted
rights and privileges attaching themselves te the
unanimously elected chief of the Irishi Home Rule
Party.

" Spring field, WVatei-fordèJaw. 20."
Brave, O'Qarman ! Just like you--Trish

to the core,

CATHOLIC ELECTION VICTORIES IN
ENGLAND.

*Our Catholie fellow-countrymen arc strong
enough. in somte towns la England and eot-
land, to return their own nmn ta the Council

Chanber. This has happened in many of the
large towns, and our latest exchanges inform
us that Newcastle-on-Tyne always to the front,
has again distinguished itself. We notice by
the names which appear in the report that this
latest success has had the prominent Home
luiers engaged i the work. A conteniporary

says that:-
" The election ta the school board lias just taken

place at Newcastle-upon Tyne. The Catholic
votera spared no pains to return two members,
and their efforts have met with success. To speak
more correctly, we should say that the Catholics
have achieved, and have given a great impetus to
their cause in the North. For not only have they
succcedd in carrying thoir twe candidates, but they
have actually placed them both at the bead of the
poli. This triumph is entirely due te the wonder-.
fui organisation that existed among them, and the
spirit of unanimity with which they worked. We
can ay with truth that the vigour displayed by
the Catholics on that day was a subject of surprise
te every one. In fact never bas there been such a
grand demonstration in faveur of Catholicism in
the town of Newcastle. Numbers of men sacrificed
their day's work, in order to help in the general
cause. About 4 conveyances were pressed into
the service, at the expense of private indiviluals.
The excitement was kept up during the whole
time of polling: and at its close, the general
opinion in the town was that the Catholics would
be at the head of the poli. The vox puo'puls
in this instance proved itself the vox Dei.
The olection took place on Wednesday, the 17th,
but the resuIt was net made known until the nlght
of the lsth, at about half-past eight, when the
mayor published the names of the successful candi-
dates in the Town Hall. The first two were
the Catholics-the Very Rev. Canon Drysdale first
with 15,143 votes; and Mr. McAnulty second, with
14,272. A brass band was in waiting outside; and
as soon as the result was made known, they struck
up soute Irish airs, and marched off, at the bead of
a large crowd, te the roms of the Irish Literary
Institute, where a inost enthusiastic meeting was
held. Both candidates delivered addresses, in
which they thanked the electors for their support.

ROME
The Tablet says that the Pope lias beaen un-

well but not seriously, but that h lias been
suffering saine pain from a local affection, but
his indisposition has not been suffleient to cause
the daily audiences to be suspended:-

-TuE BILL ON 'CLrsIcAL ABUsES' IN ITALY.-The
outrageous Bill on 'Clerical Abuses' passed the
Italian Chamber of Deputies on Wednesday by 150
votes against 100, in spite of the warm and indig-
nant protests uf many of the more moderate members
We may, therefore, unless the Sonate should prove
that it bas n stricter sense of justice, soon look for
proceedings which wili subject the clorgy in Italy
in a persecution analogous to that under which
they suffier in Prissia And yet in his speech on
this very Bill, the Minister of Public Wership had
the cournge to declare that 'the law on the Papal
guarantees was a solemn and unassailable pledge
given to the Catholic world of spiritual pawer;
adding that 'the stability of this law ought to be
regarded by Italy as a question of loyalty and honour
towards Europe.' He was 'determined,' h said,
'to respect that law, and vouild not allow the
politicai friends of the Ministry taoentertain any
illusions.' More professions; but we have seen by
what performances such professions are followed
up.

"A EcAN BIsmos I tOMnq .--Monsignor Michael
Corrigan, Bishop of Newark bas arriver nla Rome,
and is staying at the North American College.
Monsignor William MacOloskey, Bishop of Louis-
ville, and Monsignor Peter Baltos, Bishop of Altona,
are expected ta arrive in Rome shortly. It la
rumored that Monsignor John Williams, Archbishop
of Boston, wili shortly coame to Rome. An Ameri-
can pilgrimuago, headed by Cardinal MacCloskey, la
expected ta arrive in Rome soie time during the
first half of the month of May next.

"BIsuor MAcINTYR.-Mgr. Peter MacIntyre
Bishop of Charlottetown, Prince Edward's Island, la
staying in Rome, and will leave about the 10th of
February next.

"NEw CARDINALs.-The Pope says the Umzta CaUot-
ica, bas resolved upon adding to the Sacred College
of Cardinals four Italian, tvo Austrian, two French,
and two Spanish prelates."

LATEST NEWS.
AscNIEir OnnEa c' lisEiLsrAs.-A pastoral let-

ter from Bishop O'Hara was red in alil the Catholic
churches of Scran ton Diocese, Pa., Sunday last, dir-
ccting the clergy to deny the sacraments to ail
members of the Order.

A special despatch from Alexandrin announces
that the Egyptian troops have been again defoahed
at Massowa.

A despatch fromn Calcutta reports an explosion ot
gunpowder at Adhemabad, by which 5 persons
were killed, and 1,000 wounded.

A despatch from Lord Lytton to the Iadia Office
in London states that the condition of affaira in the
famine districts is praotically unchanged.

The nomination of candidates to represent Kan-
ouraska in the House of Commons, to fill the va-
cancy created by the elevation of Mr. Pelletier, took
place on Monday last.

A fresh Insurrection has broken out in -two dis-
tricts ini Bosnia. Montenegro has noti accepted thre
terras proposed by' the Porte. The Turks'are, cou-
centrating all tiroir offorts for the Snal cotest, day
by -day sending' for ward soldiers te the 'Danubian
frantie.

Tns Paumarr IBoTINcn.--The objections
taken against-the decisiouiritheFlorida case have
been overruied, and the State 'definitely aasigned to
Hayes.ahd (Whee.- Th' ucceeding States alpha-.
betically -wmre passed ti11lldulä 'deciaon on
which, objectionshg.ing bhen made * the return,
was referred to the Oommission.



THE TRUE WITNESS
Peu TRI "Tacs- W nîSs * Bis anticipations ver not incorrect, for Barme>

,EnTE R.ITNEss BELsoon got all (a heorse sloeing ho could dOin con-
CHIISTMAR.sequence. SillJ ack did not give up hope of coax-

Gleaming vit- lig t are (he skies to-nigbt, ing Tom back again, an accession of which ho feit

Bright skies cf my ttio. land, the need, for even now that winter was approach-

StuBdei itie oel macivee astar, . !g, ho d little or nothing to do. Be was never
PlSced irb> t h oMker'a shand. done accusing himself for letting Tomgo, and vas

earnestly wishing for an opportunity of talking
Doing thework He assigned them, with him, away.from Barney Muldoou' presence.

Plashing their pure diamond beam, Thus, with his mind- tormented in this way, the
Par thre' the depts of he freat, atime as come t lay in his year's stock of coals

COver the ice cerreti streea. for the forge, according t his custom. Be had got
Giencing o'otmeountain anti merland, a load or two friom (he Ilaend, and was going fori

CGies, r adamuntain aoo mor'e, vhen-passing by the public bouse, c mile or

Xciing the t lertsd arondt hem. so oim his own place, on a fine day, somebody
Anowls thit 'nigt atohes keep. called him b from. tho inside. He went overto csee

who it was; and bad scarcely got in when bis at-
Hark i thro' the light of the star shine, tention vas directed te a man laying helplessly

Breaks the soft heurmur cf belsi , drunk and asleep, who turned out to be no other
Borne conthe inga cf (ho night vind, than his jour, Tom Kearney.

The meeting seemed providential, but how vas

ToIls (ho aveet aengthat the angels, ho going to improve the opportunity, and the fol-

Sang et Imeanue's birth low se dead drunk? A bright thought occurred te

G1r te Ied laithe highest, Jack; that he would taie Tom along in bis cart te

Pec uto oenu pon earth.c the coal pits, and when the latter awoke ho might
eacelln ftepainduce him te return and domicile with Nancy

Beautiful bells cf tic midnight, again. Full of this promising project, he got more
Pouring your music along, straw into bis vehicle, andwith the help of somo

Filling the clear arch of heaven, bystanders he succeeded in transferring Tom te it,
With billows of jubilant song. more like a dead man thau e living one. Jack

Earthdart roturnin ye bring us, 4rove on to the pits; though it was a long way, ho
Messages ladened with love, arrived there at lest, and still his charge lept

Cauget fromtho vhispena of angels. fast as ever. He immediately sought out Bryan
Ca l rmeeing witi (hem far cbove. Campbell, bis first cousin, te whomi he communi-

cated ail his troubles and desires; how he wished
Around us above us beside us, t gaet Tom back, and the ruse lie liad practiced in

Floata Bourdon King tone of the chime, order to get him to roture.
Calling with voice rich and tender, Now, Bryau Campbell was the wag of the coal

Come, worship et Bethlehem'a shrine. mines, an inveterate practical joker. He vas a
Haste we, while echo's are flinging, man of considerable intelligence, and though he

Yur musical tones far and vide, indulgedin othe social bowl occasionally, few ever
Haste vo, your suamons attending, saw him drunk. He vas the very centre of all the

Sweet bells of the Christmas tide. fan, amongat the minera, and whon ho rent on a
AGNEs Bvat. game of sport, ail obeyed him as a commander.

Montreal, Dec. 24th, 1876. Though McConnaughey vas bis near relative, le
hadl little respect for him, knowing is niggirdly
disposition well.

TO M K E AR NEYI"What'Il ye give me," said ryan, IlIf i git this
fellow te go back till you ?

Jack was willing to promise him almost any.
Hi. Visit to the Infernal Regions. thing if he ouly affected that. Campbell got Tom

carefully into the bucket wilh himself, and botis
Seme two score years ago, or over, on the road were lowered down the shaft. Theosleeper vas con-

ta Coal Island, in the county of Tyrone, lived Jack veyed with quiet caution into acoal chamber which
McConnanghey, the blacksmitb. I remember him bas little resemblance to thelady's chamber. There
well, and bis appearance. To the shoulders ho was ho vas peaceably divested of his clothing. An old
about middle height, but his exceedingly long, blanket, procured for the occasion, vas wrapped
thin, scraggy neck, made him fully two or three round him, and ha vas tranquilly placed by is
inches taller. conductor, sitting by a great pillar of coal, just as

Jack was a prudent, careful, and extremely frugal the inebriate was showing some signs of returning
soul, who regarded ay ekind of vaste on bis pre. animation.
mises as anu unpardonable sin. Yet ho did net stand Tom, at length, had gradually slept off bis
very high in tise esteem of his neighbors; they drunken stupor, and opened bis eyes; it vas al
filed utterly te award him either merit or respect dark aroundi hlm. He tried bard te recollect him-
for bis aaving virtues; on the contrary, they desig- self, where ho vent to asleep, but bis memory was
natedi hm"a miserable old criy." i Lad asimple sorely at fault; hecould not recali the most dis-
simpering manner withal that indicated anything tant glimmer. He remembered being at Sam Mc-
but the skinifint hereally vas. In the words of Vicker's public bouse, where the big picture of
Tom Kearney, who was once his journeyman, "Jack King William crossing the Boyne vas up; and
was very soft about the month till yoi came te how Sam saved him from a set of Oraugemen, hvio
feol bis teeth." Tom Lowever, vas somewbat pre. were about to pound him for cursing Ring Billy-
jediced in the matter, as the reader most likely but where vas he now? He felt sick, bis throat
will fint out. vas dry and husky, and O i how bitterly he regret-

Jack never married, and thro vere those who ted going on that infernal spree, andi he doing so
were ill-natured enough te regard the fact as avise well with Barney Muldoon. He son discovered
and beneficent stroke of Providence. It was said ho was naked, with nothing but an oild blanket
that ha bad au old -stocking bid away somewhere, round him. Where were bis clothes, or where did
and upon it all bis affections concentrated and into he lose them? Ho vas sensible of a strong edor-
it vent every sovereign, half-crown and- shilling of brimstone, verv ominous; and again lthe terribly
his anvil yielded. Even the priest declaredi he perplexing question smote him-where vas ho now?
"could net get a rap out of him but the bare dues He heard the miners picking, but hie did not un-
that he couldn't help." Hm sister Nancy kept is derstand it; ho iaid never seen a coal pit ia bis
bouse, and vas said te b the couaterpart of Jack life, nor had he the remotest notion of what it
himaelf, but Tom Keainey insisted that bad as Jack looked like, and of course the least suspicion of
was, Nancy as ten times worse. wbere he was never entered bis thoughts.

Tom iras not a native of the place; he vas a Poor Tom vasthus seriousy and sadly ruminat-
Leinster man that tramped lu there somo years Le- ing, bis usually strong nerves unstrung and bis
fore, and got employment from Jack McConnaughey aystem weakened dovn, for Le Lad eaten no food
not knoving anything about him at the time; as for nearly a week--when Le saw some strange
ha veNifiocyattervartihe "would as soon stay in lhokin; beings approaching, each vit h ligo nd
b-l as vit cuiti Nanc>.",bis bond! Tie>' cama anti nanged ailanti>' arotrat

Tom Kearne>' ias a superior workeman, deeply him. He could sec they were black, and for fear
versed in the mysterious secretsof Lis trade ; could of exposing bis nakednesa he drew the blanket
make s plow or any other mechanism fashioned in closer round him. After standing some timel l
a forge, only give him the pattern. At shoeing silence, one of these mysterious visitors spoke at
horses he had no superior, and many believedi he last, and ho beardin soluemn tones: "IWhat is your
bcd ne equai. At poiotis tanging item four te six usmo 7'
montis, Tom woldgo off on a spree, get gloroa-x "aI>' rinme," saide lie, ' s Tom eanrney; but
ly drunk, and keep it up for a week or over. Then tell me, if you please sir, whre am I now, or wiat
came a season of repentance, in whic Lhe labored place is th is ?
with sickness and headache for several days more. "Don'tyou kino vwithout asking? Can't you see
During those special seasons of regret ha vas in- we're all black? And don't you0smell the brim-
variably the prepeundar cf dmaie ant moral tone 7"
sayings onl ther fop c drunkennoss, slways e ndin OIt ," said Tom, groaning inwardly, "how di I
with the moit strongly affirmed resolutions and gt here, and what's the name of the place ?"
solemu promises to avoid the cursed thing for the lYeu got here as all like yeu get. You died
time to aome. Many farmers and others liked Tom's drunk, and wby need yen as the name of the
workmanship o well that if their horses needd place ?"
shoeing during his aberrations, they would keep "n Am I dead I" said Tom, now fairly sobered.
them back antil ho got sber egein. H had not "' 0f cearma yn're dead."
beau ion; lu McConnaughey's employment avo "And are you the-the imps?" le faintly falter-
hi talent brouglt business crowding te Jack's
forge, and the latter, though he found him profitable
took advantage of the stranger, paid him as little
vagea as possible notwithstanding his superior
wcrkmanship.

Barney Muldoon was another blacksmith, living
at the cross roads, some two miles off, and a gener-
ous good fellow, who used te have a good deal of
business to do, but Jack's new jourueyman took the
shine out of the iall. Tom in the meantime did
not like his quarters, and was saving up what
money ho could to get away from the place ; this
was the reason why, that for six mortal months ho
never tasted barlepjuic. Ho was preparing to lave
when on a Sunday h met Barnev Muldoon for the
first time, and after the usual salutations vere over,
the latter invited Tom to a social drink, and off
they went together. Barney was c genial, warni-
hearted fellow, and Tom feeling the influence could
not resist. Hour after hour of cosy enjoyment stole
over them conversing about their trade and other
interesting matters, until it was night before they
departed. Barney went home and was t his work
next day, but Tom went on a spree, and continued
at it till ail his monoy was gone.

The time for jollification was over at last, and
the time for repentance come; his head ached fear.
fully, augmented by conjoint lectures from Jack and
Nancy for noglecting his ework, and money sobard
to be got." Tom walked out to escape the .cross-
firing of tantalizing words, and did not reture. Jack
was soon in the fidgeta to know where he went or
what bad become of him, wben sometimo during
the next week he made the terrible discovery that
Tom Kearney was hard at work in Barney Mul-
doon'a forge i This nva vwas very irritating-
Barney Muldoon to take away his journeyman 1 He
went there to know how any one dared to it. As
ho approacied the place, however. the thing began
to look a litle different to his view; ho knew it
would not be safe to say much to Barney, and se he
addressed himself to Tom, who felt little disposed
to treat him even civilly. Toms head was quite
recovered now; ho was getting botter wages, and
not at all the meek creature ho was when weak,
sick and nervous, just after the spree. He ordered
McConnaughey to leave, or if not, he was preparing
for hostile demonstrations. Being an active, power-
ful yonng man, and looking cross at Jack,the. lat-
ter took the hint and departed at the same time.
Feeling his losa acutely ho judged that as soon as
it went forth that Tom Lad Ieft him, his business,
now se flouriBhing, woldacon faIl baoh into the
old ruts again,and maybe worse.

e i.
'Yes, we're the imps," was the reply, and they

al laughed, which sounded dreadfully hellish in
Tom's cens.

"o Wbatdid you work at in the other world "
resumed the talking imp again.

"I vas a blaaksmith," said Tom.
"Are you a good blacksmith 7'
"I used to be able to forge almiost any kind of a

job."
'<Where did you serve your time 7"
"lu Dublin, on the mail coach road, with Ma-

guire that used to bc called The Big Fish, for a
nick-name."'

"Can you make chains d bolts ?"1
" Yes, I can make bolts after a pattern, and I

can maie chains and close them if I bave a god
anvil."

IY e'll have a good anvil, and ye'll be very use.
fuil here, for we want a lot of c' chains made, and
bolta, too, for there's a great deal o' quality coming
here just now. There's Lord Castlereagh, btat out
bis throat the other day; ye've heerd o' him, didu't
you?"

iYes," answered Tom, < but wasn't it in Eng-
and he'did that ?"

" 0, aye, indeed was it, but he must come to the
Irish part o'hell for bis punishment. le betrayed
and robbed Ireland, you know, and it's Irishmen
must keep the hot blast till bis skin. H ais the
traitor that soIdthe country to Billy Pitt, and it/s
their own fault if they let the fite go down on him
-but there's no danger e' that. We use traitors
the worst of all bore. The "08" informers are all
crammed down very fan-Tom Reynolds is under-
mD"

Keauney was we]l pleased at the information the
imp gave him. He thought it vas quite right, and
said so. His lucid informant asked him if ho was
not very dry? "IYes, indeed," said Tom, "but
sure you Lave nothing to drink bore ?"

" O, aye have we troth, for poor fellows like you,"
and to Toms astonishment and delight, ho was
handed a siùall'tinporringer full of pure potteen.
He smelled of it and dran lit down gratefully, re-
marking how good it was, and thathe never thought
they had such good whiskey downebore.

IB ut, man," said the imp, "I why woldn't it be
good, when it was down li hell whiskey was first
made rn

Kearney flt muh btter after this kindness,
venyif itwasin hll, and would have stoodup

but for shame of his-nakedness. Though amongst
the devils ho fet ah> tof appearing with nothing
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fiend,'noticing bis icIlihamion tod' hlm he mûst
keep.sitting,.untlhe vas called, andcontinued'to
enlighen hia o the usage of;the neither world..

"Yeu see, liresumed, 9We' do things down
.bere a good deal different to what'ye thought. ln
the other world the rich have it ail (heir own way,
and bave marcy on the poor, so we turn the«thing
right around, when we gît them down bore, and
pay them back in their own coin. All the pun-
ishment we give till the poor fellows that comes
bore, is té make them keep the fires up till the
rich rascals, for all their persecutions on earth, and
it's hardlyany punishment at all to the poor te do
this work, far most ' them take comfort in paying
back ould scores to the scoundrels that punised
themselves above. That' the way we work down
here. - Do you se ?"V

Tom did ses and appreciated too; h listened
very attentively, though it was a new systemu of
theology te him, ; he had never beard it before, but
concluded it was abont right.

f" Yes," rejoined the fiend, "lit is right,aud many
of the tyrants would come off a great deal worse,
culy the people they injured went up to the other
place, and ilts drunkards and other poor creatures
that dida't know much about them, that must at-
tend te them here, but they keep the fire up to
them purty well for all that.

The imp walked off to some other place, leaving
Kearney la deep thought; he Eoon returned, how-
ever, and accosted his victim :

"Thomas Kearney, who did yen work for last?"
" For Barney Muldoon, at the cross, s very decent

man."
"And who did yen wor for before that ?V

For Jack McConnaughey, God forgive me."
A laugh among the imps followed this remark,

and there was a movement behind the great pillar
that Tom was sitting against,; forJack himselfi ias
there; lie came down with a few others vho wanted
te see the fun, though to him it was no fun at all
but rel business. He could net restrain himself,
or leave the management of the affair to Bryan ;
Le was se much interestedi he must come eaves-
dropping. It is an old saying that an eaves-dropper
seldom hears anything creditable or pleasing to
himself. Let us see if Jack's experience was an ex-
ception.
" Well," said the fiend, who was no other than

Bryan Campbell, "lwhy did you leave Jack McCon.
naughey?"

"For very good reason," replied Tom, ivo, by
the way, grew quite familiar since le got the drink,
" for the very good reason that he was the meanest
man I ever kn'ew."

There was a general laugh at this, and Tom was
surprised te hear it echoed ila different directions
awav iehind him.

"Tihonas Kearney," said the dark spokesman.'
again, "if you got a chance te get out o' lthis place
wouldn't yo take itT'

" Why, to he sure I would?.
"Well, now, Thornas, if you git out of this on

conditions of going back to Jack McConnaughey,
will you go ?-but mind, you can't break any bar-
gain you make here.

This was a terrible and serious dilemma, to vhich
Tom gave the most grave consideration. He
thought of Jack's meanness-Nancy' bard vizage
never appeared more repulsive to him. Feeling
that the contract must be bindiag, he had much
difficulty in making af his mind, but notwith-
standing this, he arrived at the conclusion finally.
McConnaughey, fronm behind the wall of coal,
stretched out bis long neck ant listened breath-
lessly, thinking hie was te have his journeyman
back again.

" Well," said the victim, and all were attentive,
"from ail youitelln me about this place, it's not se
bad as I tbought. Id lilce te scorch ould Castle.
reagh; and anyhow 'di rather stayebore than have
t live my life with Jack, and above ail with ould
Nanacy>',1

Tha wild roar of laughter that followed this
declaration startled poor Kearney; it reverberated
all around through the darr space, where ie could
net se ony one or anythir;. The black fiends
s:emed all merriment, while poor Tom could net
understand the cause. Soon the spokesman re-
covered hiis equanimity, and h returned to the ex-
amination :

" Thomas Kearney, what have youn gainst Jack
McConnaughey or his sister Nancy ?"

" Well," Legan Tom, looking ait the crowd of
imps coming and going with lights on their haods,
"I tell you as vell as I eau: Jack is a man I
couldn't bear te work for; ifhe was paying me a
shilling I earnied frominm, he'ti squeeze it se Lard
atween is finger and thumb that you could read
the date e' the coin tere for hor after-faith, bis
own neighbors say he'di skn a flea for the bide and
fat ; and as for ould Nancy-shu's ten times vorse;
she'd starve the divil with lier thin stiraboutl
Geatlemen," he added, looking hard at the infernals,
"I don't mean any offence to you ; but I think
she counts the grains of oatmeal going into the

POÉ's

During the dolivery of this speech the imps vere
in agonies of laughter,screaming in uproarious glee,
after which many of them disaappeared .
" And se, Tom Kearney," said the familiar fiend,

"youd rather stay hre than vith ould Nancy Me-
ConnaugheyV ?"

ci Yes ,"answered Tom, who began te feel rather
sick again, "I'd rather stay hre than with ould
Nancy McConnaughey." .
" Well," said the familiar voice, "dou't you think

yeu could et something now ?"
"No, I'm too sick; but l'd take another.drink of

awhiskey if you have it."
He got the other drink, and felt but little better

wna tic frion2l' ient asked Lim if ho could sleep
but ne o euldi net. He vas nowr siene, save the |

o dark habitant whe spoke te bina aIl tie lime,
anti vie now addroesed hiin lea solema, friendly'
smaner :

" Tom Recrue>', ye're tee goad c fellow to beo
kept here, se if yen lot mo bandage your eyes anti
Lind pont bauds, and do everythin; as I teIl yen,
I thini I can lest pou ont anti set yen at libertp."

Tom consented, anti withs bis eyes blindifolded, (heo
other loti hlm taoarbore (bore vas some ecothing,
set toit hlm (e dress himself lu tic dark. Ho
wondieredI heow (ho claties fittedi him se vell, tic>'
toit like Lis own. Bis bauds vote (heu (lti acure-
1>y behnd bis beck, anti bis compainion lot bima
aiong, antil, b>' bis directions, (hep avare seetedt
together lu a largo tub, anti seon thsey' began to
ascendi up, until et hast Tom fouet himself ln thea
fresh, ccol air. lHe walkedi a lois; ay> awilth is
couductor holdin; hlm b>' tic arm, until (bey
enteredi s bouse, where hie vas aeatedi anti toit to
remaia very' quiet until somnebati>'.wouldi cerne anti
sot hlm frea, whbich would autel>' Le lu c short
(time. Ho comeplied faitully wilh (ho injunction,
anti efter sarwhitc some perseon entered, aking waraat
awas (lte matter witi bima. But before ho coaldi
answer'-the nov-corner un bound bis hauts, anti
teck off (Le bandage, awhen Tons found himself lna
the presence of a stout, good-natured looking man,
who eyed him curiously.

Kearney was no lesa surprised than gratified at
his return to daylight again, though not disposedi
to be very communicative awith the stranger aboutj
bis escape from the lower regions-his train of
ideas was sadly confused, and he had too much to
think of for talking, just yet. His liberator ac-1
companied him te the turnpike road leading home.
Tom was very toughtful, when bis cond uctor bail-
ed a.passing carman, and asked him to giv' bis1
companion " a lift as far as Bearney Muldoon's ati
the cross."à

" Indeed, Bryan Campbell,", said the carman,1
"Iam only too glad to serve a friend of yours

(Translated front/e Cologne Cecte.)
For a long time no year has at its close presentedt

so warlike an aspect as that of 1870. Tie belliger.
ent attitudewhich Russia, Turkey, England, anti
Roumania have already taken, and which, accord.
ing to the latest adices, Austria aiso is preparingt
to take, makes it very questionable whether, in the
avent of the beginning of hostilities betwreen the
two first namned powers, tbuheatre of war can be
localized orconfined to their territories.

In addition to ber airceady gathered Soutbernarmy
Russia bas taken steps for the nobilization of three
divisions of ler Carucasian army. Each of the .
eight infantry divisions of that army consists of
sixteen battalions, numberinc on a war footing, be.
aides, twenty officers, 1,016 combatants. The
strength, therefore of the infantry now being got .
into readiness for service in Asia Minor consista of r
forty.cight battalions, comprising 960 officers and
48,668 mon, exclusive of non-combatants. From f
the information so far received, however, aboutt
these latest preparations of the Dissian Govern-1
ment lt does not clearly appear iwhether to this
a :cond army of operation thore should be added the
Caucasian rifle brigade of four battalions ihatt
force of cavalry, artillery, or englacers have been ,

year yii would find him as readily in a small-pox
liospital as amongst his countrynen. But ça that
day ie is all thore." When the parade begins o
move, yen notice him the busiest man of all the
thousands lresent. I iwears the biggest shain-
rock, has the most .smiles, beams with the iost
show of patriotic fervour, and if bu moets an in-
flueutial American friendl ie grasps his hand warmer
than any one else, points at the crowd, and inquires of
him, " does not that show some influence."

He is great in election times at caucusses of h1i
partv. He proclaims among them that "h hl
the Irish vote in his pocket uand they advance bim
accordingly.

-------------

Tom got home to Barnoy's house about night-
fail, a sadder and perhaps a wiser man than when
ho left it. Bryan Campbell conceived quite a re-
gard for him after that time, and always said "Kear-
ney was a man-evry inch of him-and nover
passed the way without calling in?"

I forgot to state that Barney Muldoon's daughter,
Mary was the belle of the parisb, and in less . than
a year from that time Tom Kearney led ber to the
altar, and Bryan Campbell was at the wedding.

These incidents occurred before Father.Mathew's
time, but Tom took good care ever after not-to risk
another descent ino tL loer regions. He became a
sober, good husband, and in time thefather of a
fine family of handsome girls and stout boys.-Irish
NationalMagazie.

FATEER BURKE.
GRAND wORDS ON REAL CATIIOLIC0.

In the latest sermon of Father Barke, delivered
in Dublin, we find the following impressive words:

Dearly beloved brethren, there are masy who be-
lieve in the Church of God, whob ave been born
and baptized in ber fold, or who by some extraord-
inary grace, and It is indeed an extraordirary grace,
were called from the ranks of infidelity, darkness,
and errer into the admirable light of God. They
belong to God's Holy Churcb, but they seem actu-
ally ashamed of what should be their proudest
boast. If they go out te a dinner party they are
ashamed to do this, to make this sign of the cross,
this glorious sign that in the day of judgment shall
shine upon the forehead of the clect of God, that
cross through which alone, the Scripture tells us,
the joy and glory of heaven can b obtained. But
there are others who are fervent, loud, blatant in
their up professions of Catholicity, who are zeal-
ons, furions, in their denunciations of all ontside
the Church, evenu cfthose whom the Church ber-
self absolves. But look at their lives. How do
they correspond with their professions? Do they
frequent the sacraments of the Church? Do they
approach the confessional? Do you ever se them
partake ot the sacred banquet of the Roly Com-
munion? No, my dearly beloved brethren ; oh!
no, they are a mockery and a triumph to the bore-
tic and the infidel, they are a stumbling-block to
the believers. They are spoken of as the criminal
classes, the debauche, the drunkard, the fraudulent
tradesman, the dishonest servant, aire all to be
found la these ranks ; the carcleEs, the ignorant,
vicious Catholies, loud indeed la their profession
of Catholicity, but careless of every injunction the
Catholic Church imposes. Are they truthful, are
they real in tleir lives, the whom Christ himself
describes as who with theit lips indeed confess his
truth, but who la every action of their lives deny
bim? . ' dyearly beloved brethren, the very first
essential cf the true Catholie, of the truc man, is
realy. Do you believe the Catholie faith ? The
Church, unlike anything else calling itself a relig-
ion on this earth, puts the professors of its doc-
trines to rude tests. Do you beheve in the Church?
If you do, yon will have to starve yourself on the
days wf fast vhich she imposes. You will bave to
suLait ta pain and to humiliation. Are you a proud
man ? are you an intellectual man ? Well, you will
have to go to some poor priest. wo perbaps does
not know bau as much as you. You will have to
kneel at bis feet, you will bave to confess to bim,
you will have to speak te him of things that you
would ratier die-rather commit suicide-than te-
veal te am other living being. If you bu a truc
mn, writhing lu sorrow and humiliation, you will
have to reveailthe darkest secrets of your soul.
You wili have to acknowledge to him your ainsi
your exceases, your baseness, your falsehood,
your dishouesty, your filthiness of soul.
These are incleed rude tests. Where there
is realit> there must bc rude tests. Contem-
platet te eternai God bora n the stable on
Christmas morning, bis mother hunted fro liuose
te bouse, driven as a lest resort te a stable; tIre
Child God brought forth amidst beasts, and cradled
in the straw of their manger, was not this a suffi-
ciently rude test of the truth, the reality of God asi
he entered the world? Contemplate him as lie
leaves it, nailed to a cross, a bard, rougI lbed for a
dying ma, bis head lacerated writh thorns, bis
body toru lwith scourges, his lips parclhed with
tbirst with wounded body and broken heart, dying
fer the sins of men. These were indued rude testsi
(bat Gad's reality endured.i le came into the

ord a man He took upon himselt the heritego
of miery. Le proved himseif true man, and from
the moment of lis birth te the moment ofbis death
lie nover shrank fri aigony or sorrow. Outside
the Cathclie Church there is nu test to which those
that celi themselves menbers of the body must
s.bmiî. The Protestant miaister that steps into
the pulpitlu ithe trii black robes of bis inistry
te preacl the doctrine of perfectionhle is aamarried

an ;he bas a wif and children of bis own; he
lias flte iu.ries and comforts that this life affords ;
ho denies Iireisolf nothing-wh aisks him te deny
himscf? .But the Catholie priest must resist bis
human inclinations and passions-must resistthem
ay, even tothe leiting of blood. He must, if noces-
sary, lay baro his own back te the discipline, and
cut the tlesh and draw the blood that would rebel;
but beforo ihe cone intlo the pulpit-before le eau
stand ai that altar-be must bo like the angels of
Ged la bis personal purity. Is not this a rude
test? The truc Churchi must impose rude tests, and
truc men must indure them. The Catholià that

iII not submit to the Church's guidance-the
Catholie tisat i a Mhammedan or a Mormon in
bis sensuaity-dont tell mle that lie bas any other
claini or title to the name of Christian than that
baptismal robe of innocence and adoption which
he bas net merely defiled, but torn muto sbreds by
his ffences. perrta de terra orta est. It aprung
forth from thse virgx eath cf the pure womb cf
Mary, when Sesus Christ, our feilow-man, vas borna
into tbe world, andi noue can claim fellowship withi
Christ except b>' truc conformity with tic principles
his life snd character display-cenfermity not
merce>' by' (ho words upon our lips, but by tie ac-
tions cf cnr life, lu ail thse truthafulness and reality .
(b at are manaifested te us in this adorable mnystery
cf te Incarnation.

EUROPE'S FIGHTERS.

TUE FiGINc sTRENGTiH OF' THE P'Ow'aaS ti' wZL
Oa üAY BE I4VOLTED IX AN EASTFRN rAn.

aliotted te it, and especially what itregular treep,
have been ordered to join it; so that the total
atrength of this new Army can by no means be ac
curately computed.

The southern Russian army consista cf 6 co
d'armet, comprising 12 infantry and C cavalry divi
sions, and containing, according to the MilaGazette, 216,000 men, with 49,200 hornes and 048
guns-whereof only 4 corps d'armee, of 8 infantr
antd 4 cavalry divisions, with a strength of 144,00o
men, 32,800 horses, and 432 guns, are, howtverdestined for activ operations in the event of war

The present strength of the Turkish aimy is re.
ported to amount to 644,512 mon.
. From Austria we learn that, to begin -with ,

army corps, each containing 30,000 men -are tobu
got ready, whereof one is to be stationed in Transyl.
vania, another to be sent into Dalmatia, where the
third la t be concentrated on the Save. The
confirmation of this report bas not yet reached
us, however.

England ias placed one corps d'armee in realiness
consisting cf 3 infantry divisions and 1 cavalr
brigade, subdivided into 21 battalions of infantry,
o regiments of cavalry, and 15 batteries Of fieldartillery-said to number 36,806 mon, with 1118
horses and 90 guns. Lord Napier Is reported ta
have been chosen commander of this force-on
whorn, la the event of further warlike preparations.
the chief command would probably devoive. A
second British corps d'armee la to beformeid of troops
of the Anglo-Indian army and, so far as has been
learned, placed under the command of General
Johnson. A third corps could, af ter a lapse of con,
siderable time, be formed froi the 77 infantry
battalions, 22 cavalry regiments, and 57 field bat.
teries of the royal army then still remaining in the
United Kingdom. From - information derived
from the Anglo-Indian press there is also a proba.
bility of a second corps being formed thera for active
service.

Roumanias military strength, on a irar ooting,
consista of two corps d'armaee, each numbering sorne-
where about thirty-two thousand men, with ninety-
six guns. It remains t abe seen, however, in this
case, how large e proportion of this force would be
found ready for the field in an emergenc>y.

The Servian army, preparatory to a renewa of
the war, is o abe divided.into two or, according te
other advices, into four corps. Th internal afhirs
of this army.are, however, too disorganized ta ex.-
pect any successful result te follow its reappearance
in the fleid.

The 31ontenegrin forces have, with the exception
of smali detachments employed in watching the
various Turkish garrisons and guarding the border,
been dispersed te their homes, while the Greei'
preparations appear, according to al aicconts, îlot
te have passei through the first stages.

Against the only too apparent earnestness with
which the preparations for war are being under-
taken by the Turks, there appears the tardy action
of Russia in organizing for the emergency t which
her action otherwise is tending. That the Russian
army of the South, with the strength hitherto
granted it, of 144,000 men, could not achieve any
decidred success, needs no particular demonstration;
and the saoe may be said of tei forces destined foi
tie Asiatic seat of war. Far more decided and pro.
mising of a successful result appear the preparations
of England, and for this very reason we cannot ac-
cept the current reasoning that this power slhould.
under all cironmstanceS, remain ncutral. On the
whole, it seems that considering (ho preserit milit-
ary position of Russia, there i;no necessity for
Turkey to submit unconditionally to whatever mar
be asked of her. Even if the present diplomatie
undertaking were to econe te naught, ilassia would
still want (ho time to carry our srich ieasures ais
wouîld assure lier of success li the contlict she
wouldb ave under undertake to accomplished lier
desigus.

CHURCHES IN PARIS.
For extent, cost, and magniqcence tie churches

of Paris rival, if they do not excel, the palaces.
The Metropolitan Catliedral of Notre Dane stands
ait the heoai of the list, nud ever must and ever
will, for tie simple fact that it vas built honestly.
You cans see plainly that it was a work of faith
niot a job by contract. iuilt in the Middle Ages,
it vas evideatly erected by men of genius who Lad
consecrated it, not te money.makin, but to the
glor' of Onle who eau sec througli artifice, apd re-
ward wniat is done througli supernattural motives.
The cxterior plainly shows, u ail ilts storiei sim-
plicity of statue and pinnacle, tpe grand concep.
tios of former times ns to whit ought to lbe a tem-
ple of the Most IIigh ; but the interior i over-
poweringly grand.

Uan'ortuiately the Cathedral Las beena restored,"
wbich gives it a very flashy and modern appear-
aace. The modern artist has evidently taiken Lis
inspiration from the theatre, se ve are treated te
acres of gilding and miles of ornamentation in the
grandest colors, the effect of whichl is very sugges-
tive of boxes and the green curtln. The high
altar is in tle middle of the church (as is, indeed,
the custor in France), whichb as the effect of les.
seniag (he size of the building. On the other hant,
as pews are unknown,l th edifice as a whole, show.
to great advantage.

lu the sacristy adjoinimrg is shown the rich treas-
ures of the chapter, containing the sacred plate,
valued at millions of dollars, every article of solid
gold, while tIe vestments are prodigies of art ani
taste. Durimg thu Commune thoee arti:ics were
concealed by various members of the parish-
some of themi very poor-andl yet not an article was
elther lest or injured. .l6 was on the altar of this
chuirch-a magnificent work of marble and bronze
-bat the Goddless cf ileason was seated dnring
theu wilt angles cf the First Rievolution, andi froma
it Napoleon I. seizoed bis crown le (ho presene cf
Plus VII. But as this very' anmctuary' is feul cf
woaneri recollectiona, I wiIl simp>y rofer te ans.
other church ati close.

The most deoply' religions parish-formerly the
ver>' vort--of Paris is (bat cf St. Sulpice. It la e
muagnificent building la thie Roman-Cerintbiean
style, about four hunmdredi feet long b>' (wo hundred
feet vide. It cunts about sixteen thiousandi parishi-
louera, anti ou Ail Saints'_ diay fira thousaund coma-
municants surrouînd its cighiteen citea. Twenty
pniesta carry on the aven cf tho parisli. Tic music
ls peculiarly' froe, (hoeOrgan being anceof tho fiest
lu Europe, anti costs four thouscand doluais pet an
nrs, arhile (ho total cest cf" running tire church,"
as wre would say>, fs a littie orer btwenty' thousand
dollars pur annium. Yen can tel>' uîpon thomo figumes
as authsente, as I have (hemr direct froma tic retr,
anti you an, if yeu piease,, comparu Anmericana
"prices' withi those of Paris, sould yen inclino te
tho weakuoss cf statistios--or. of Co:úzechecuî aeth.-

THE ANNUÂL IRISHMAN.
The " A ntaal Irisbman " appears ou one day in

eachr y'ear tamongst us, thie best cf getoi ettow. On
thie eother thiree hundhredi andi asty-four days cf (lia
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Thora are 8,000,000 Of Roman Catholics in Rus-
sina.

Father Damen, SJ, is engaged Ma miusionary1
work uinNew York city.i

RSnnEMTOuiST MISSION AT FAL RIvER, MAss.-
REhe edemptoriut Fathers are conducting a very1

successful Mission at Fall River, in the Church of
the Sacred Reart, Father McCabe, Pastor.

JsuIT MissoNs.- Rev. Father Coghlan, accom-
panied by Rev. Fathers Niedercor , Bug onad P.
McQuaid, S.J., having given the Mission at St.

Teresa'a Church, N.Y., which closed on Tuesday,t
January 30tb, went to Troy and opened another
Mission at St. Mary's Church, Troy, on Sunday,
Feb. 4th.

Miss Lucie W. Ferry, Bardstown, KY., was te-
ceived into the Catholic Church lu Lebanon, quite1
recently. She was formerly a Presbytedian. At1
the same time Miss Amelia Crawford, a young ladyc
cf marion countywho had formerly been a BaptistL
was received into the same Churcb.-ekon County1
Record.

Archbishop Blanchet, of Oregon, is now in bis
ieghty-second year. ls Grace is the eldest cf al

Our American prelates, and lie wilIl be known in
uhistory as the " Apostle of Oregon," having toiled.
beyond the Rocky Mountains for nearly forty years.
lie labored le that wild region even before Father
De Smet, and to-day he continues bis labors.

The Christmas ordinations at the Grand Semin-
arv of Montreal last Christmas were the largest that
lias ever taken place on the American continent.
The entire number of ordinations was: Priests, 26;
deacons, 8; sub-deacons, 43; minor orders, 40;
tonsure, 11. Monsignor E. 0. Fabre, D.D., admin-
istered the orderî on this vast number.

Tho results of the Mission at St. Teresa's, New1
York, speak for themselves. 11,300 persons ap-1
proached the Sacraments, and 38 couverts were te-j
ueived into the Church. It was truly a gloriousi
Mission ; and the over-crowded bouses that hoard
the pay lectures for the liquidation of the church
debtjprove the eagerness of the people of St. Teresa's
to hear Father Cogbl an lecturing on the true
Churcb, and also on " the life and legends of St.i
Patrick," after the Mission had closed.

Father Genin, writes of the Indians of Dakota to
the liss ions Catholiques:-- Several lundreds Of
these waadorng Indians have been baptiz-dhoy
me la the plains of Dakota., A tribe ofCat lic
half-breeds, who formerly lived at Duluth, but have
since retired to the border of Montana Territory,
are said by Father Genin te bu Catholics. They
numbered in ail 3,500 persons. The Assiniboines,
Who live in their neighbourhood, are also Catholies.
They are about 4,000 in number.

TUE MisFioN a TUE CoLoRED PEOPLE -The
RLev. Fr. C. Vigneront, well known la Louis-
ville, now enjoys prfect health. lie recently
wrtte to a friend of bis, that since the Fathers of
bis order hand taken charge of St. Peter's colored

trch at Charleston, S. C., about two years ago,
they bad baptized 117 adults, and brought back
mort- thiin 100 persons to the practice of their
religious duties. The It. Rlev. Bishop Lynch is
weill pleased with them, and does net allow them
te euffer because Of Ile poverty Of their colored
people. Good Father Tardyis doing spiendidly at
eeaufort.-CaMholie irvoca'.

Rev. Eugene Jychowiez, 37 years of age, wbo but
latel> came to this country and cannot speak a
word of Englis, started lately froin Fort Wayne,
Indiana, to go to Toledo. On the train bis ticket
was stolen, and when le could not produce it the
conductor put him Off. Tho weather was intensely
cold, the puor priest could find no place of shielter
and as ls had on only cloth shoes, both of bis feet
werc frozen sn stiff that when hie was brougbt te
the hospital it became necessary to amputate
thom. Unfortunately the nane of the conductor
is not kaown. The pillory wotuld bo toc good for
hIlm -1b.

The Pope, replyig to the address presented to
him by the officers of the Pontifical Army a few
weeks ago, reminded them of the fate of those who,
having put their hands to the plougi, turned back.
le knew tha-t they persevered iii th- right way,
and lie could not oiffer them butter wishes at this
scason thr. that they might coninue in it, and so
render themselves worthy of the Divine protection.
Le bid them be deaf to tho insidious voices which

might tempt ten to change their flag, and to re-
member th counsels of Ulyseus, wlho ordered bis
sailors toe stop their ears in order that they might
not fall into th, sunares of deceivers. The Divine
Master had said to Pet--r,1" What is that to thte?
F'ollow thou Me," and their learts aid consciences
wouild tell themI tu me sequere., When conferr-
ing the Bencldiction, the Popo said : " I bless not
cal>' yuourstelves, but those afar Off, who, froin their
dilfferent countrie, sund te luetters and addresses
full of sespect ad love, and declaratious that, like
you, they ire aLways ready to brandish le sword
when Gd wills."

T'uE 110v FArrnan AN) TE REîU'nc oF CHILI.-
Tht-ely Father las written an identical Letter to
Senor Don Annibal Pinto, President of the Repub.
lic of Chili. Tise independiente of Santiago de Chili,j
publishes th.e following reply of President Pinto:
4Anibal Pinto, President of the Republic of6Chd, toe

Elis lioliness Pope Pies L., Sovereign Pontifi
[the Catholic Church.

Most Holy Father:--The autograph letter dated
July 20th, tf the current year. which Your liI-
ness bas deigned to address me, and which I have
had flie hohoer cf receiving, bas imformed met thaut
Youîr 1-oeliness, in manifesting a paterntal good will,
and an affectiontate interest for the wvelfaîre cf the
fuithsful of this Repouic, lias but-n pleast-d te ap-
point Mgr. ceare Reucutti, Ârchsbishocp cf Seleuîcia,
Internuiot aud Enveoy Extraordinary' cf the Holy'
Sec to tînt Emip-er cf Urazil, that bu mnay takeo
suchs inititorcyste ps as may' tend te thse advance-
ment cf lthe Cathsolic religion, thse defence cf thse
righîts cf the- Chutrch, thse observance cf ecclesiasti-
cal disr:ipline, anti ail thaut mua>' cenduce te thse
spiritual progress cf tise Cathelics cf Chili. ln giv-
ing Youîr IIo!lness the assurance et my' most huart.-
fuit cc-operationl in favor cf tiseso exalted desigus
cf thse Hloly dee, I takse pieasurea in offering my ne-
specîful adhserence te its mest worthy chief.

.- Ass'NmAu PiNTe.
oea Aurosso,

Given a-t Sîctiago, on tise l8th day cf Nevember
v c. 187.--.T Irecana's Joturnail

...... Sttlt Castholic Directer> centains, asuui
.an immense amount cf valuablo information as toe
tht- position sod progress dor-ing tise pat year cf
fihi atholic Churchs la Scotiand. Tise bock, wbicis
is a- goodiy-sized volume, and cf nearly 200 page;,
centaine, beides thse directeory coutainiug tise
Masses proper$fr eory' day la tise year, purticulars
lis te tite ceurehes, schsools, convents, and other
institutions in eachs cf tise thtree districts, naines
and addlressos cf bhe ciergy, statistics cf tise bap.-
tisms, confirmations, and marriages for the past
year ; ordinations and apointments, obituary notices,
&-c. There is aiso a civie calendar containing every
information given in suc publications. It appears
that ther- tre in Scotland 258 priests,252 churches,
124 congregational achools, and 22 convents. Of
these the western district,. which contains by far
the largest Catholic population; bas 146 priests,
122 churches, 49 sceools, and 8 convents. The
number of priests ordained duîing the year 1876
was 14, and of theise 9 were appointed to missions,

in the western, 3 in the eastern, and 2 in the
northern district. It may be permitted to us say
here, that the immense increase ln Catholicism
within so very short a tine is due in some measure
to tho zeal and liberality which bave distinguished
Scotch converts to the Church ; and, without
mentiontng names, we would point to suci exam-
pies as the beautiful institutions at Lanark.

UsE op r. LATIN LANCUAGE IN THE LITURGY FO
TE CATIorICI Caucir.-Rev. D. O'Donaghse, of St.
John's Church, Indianapolis, Ind., delivered a
lengthy and very interesting sermon on the use of
the Latin language in the liturgy of the Catholic
Church. The following la a brief outline of the
discourse :-The Church, the speaker said, came
into existence at a time when the greater portion of
the civilized world spoke the Latin tongue. This
was the language in which the scriptures were read
to the people, in which the dogmas of faith were
proposed and the prayers at public service recited.
It was employed lu the administration of the sacra-
ments and in the offering up of the sacrifice of the
Mass; it was the language in which the decrees of
couneils and the laws of the Church were written
and promulgated, and in which the early Christian
writers, such as Origen, Cyprian, Ambrose and
Augustine, defended the faith and refuted the er-
rors of the time. Afterwards, when the Latin
language ceased tobe rpoken by the people, the
Ciuch, nowlihstanding the inconvenience that
might bu fbeugbt te arise, stiII retainud lb as tise
language of its public service. This was done in
order that exact unity and indentity of faith and
worship mignt bu preserved for ail time to come.
The beginning of Cristianity was in the golden
age of Latin literature, and the language has since
undergone no change. It is the same now as it was
in the time of the apostles; the student who wishes
to acquire a knowledge of it reads yet the orations
of Cwsar, and the poems of Horace and Virgil. This
immutability is a characteristic whicl no modern
language possesses. AIl of these undergo changes;
new words are added and old ones lose the signi-
fication they originally ad. The English lan-
guage, for example, is quite different now from what
it was in its firet years. Even the classie plays of
Shakespeare, familiar as they must bave betn to
people who lived li the time of the great poet, can
hardly beread now satisfactorily without aglossary.
When languages began to multiplytthe Church did
not deet it prudent te discard the ancient and un-
changing tongue in which ber dogmas and prayers
were recorded and handed down, ane substitute in
its stead a medium of communication subject to
continual change. The inconvenience which might
appear to arise from the use in public services of a
language not generally known te the people is much
lues tha isoftentimes imagined. Exact translations
of ail the prayers authorized by the Church eau bu
found in books of devotion. The liturgy of the-
Church is translated into cvery modern tongue;
but the original is always preserved side by side
iu tise translation, lunorder that errons or unwar-

ranted changes mu>'lbu caefli>' goardcd against.
Tie advantage on the part of the people of having
a perfect uniformity lu public worship far ouîtweighs
the inconvenience arising from the use of lau-
guage no longer spoken. Vherever a Catholic may
go ho wili aways find the ceremonies of the Ciurch
and the wording of its prayers the saine. lie wili
see the saine vestiments worna by the ministerat the
altar and will hear the accompanying prayers recit-
ed in the same language as in the country fromt
whence he came. Thus the faith once delivered by
the apostles is preserved unchanged, net as regards
its meaning only, but la the very words in which it
was firt handed down.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.
-a:-

.TiH MrrcELs-rowN EJcTMNs.--At the Clonmel
Quarter Sessions on the 5th ult., there wereftwenty-
one adjourned ejectmnents at the suit of Nathaniel
Buckley against the tenantry on his estate, entered
for hearing.

TIt FLoons is LîiiE1nct-By the inundations of
the Shannon large tracts of the loiw-lands adjacent
te Killaloe uand Castleconnell have been Ilooded,
and in some Instances the riparian cottiers have
ben cbliged to abandon their homes.

EJEcMRENTs IX CAA,-i bthe Caria soisions, re-
cently, seven good ri-ent paying familles were soughlt
te be capriciously evicted, for no visible reason ex-
cept the unsustainable one that the landlord requir
cd the farms for himself. Tiesu ejectniats weru
de-feated on a point of law.

Suat-Pox iN Newas.-k patient, aged 22, was
lately admitted to the hospital of the Newry work-
bouse, siffering from smtall-pox. lIe lihd been
vaccinated, and the mark is perceptible on ils lef t
ari. He carne froma Cainlough, aud thene w-as no
other case of the kiud li that village.

lMSlMRUL: MEETING NEAR CooKsTows.-An im-
portant Home Ruie meeting was ield near Cooks-
fown on the Sth ilt. Vigorous and patriotic
speeches were made by Iessrs. Donagh and-Ile-
Kernan, of Cookstown, and au lin posing procession
with grii banners paraded at the close of the
meeting.

Fivs MEN DRowNED AT QUENsTwN.-The board-
ing boat bIeouging to T. Curran and Company,
clothiers, Queeustoen, with five boatmen in her,
capsized off the iarbor ou the 15th tut., and ail
hands ere lost. The Lames of the men are-John
Flynn, Dan Feeny, Pat and John iayes, and John
Ket-fe.

VAr.up oF LAND EN KILDARE.-Ill the Laided Es.
tates Court, receutly, theru was sold part of the
town sud ltads ef Ardelils, eotherwisu Rathcnnet-ll'

l-d b>' lease for lives rcesewable borever, 110a-. 2r.
20p. ; net y<arly rentai, after deducting hecad neuf,
£22 5e-.10dt.; Gernnmeut valuatien, £48 10i. Sold
te Mfr. Philip Newrten et £600.

At bise rt-cent inîvestigationî b>' the- local Taxation
Commnissioners at Lurgan, it w-as stated tisat ln tise
yecar 18-Il Lurgan w-as thse sixty-seve-ntbs best town
lu Irelansd sud ai thse present titone il is tise four-
touais best ton lu Irelaud. lunbte y'ear 1841 thse
natable property cf Lurgani was £7075, sud nowr itl
was .£18 000. Inl 1841 the population cf tise towna
m as cal>' 4,677, sud nowr it mas 10,638,

oNoRs Toe Mi. lOE ENsass AND Ma. BaRoKs.-
Notice has been given b>' Mm. Hlanding attse meet-
ing cf tise Cenk Town Council cf a motion te cou-
fer tise froeedom cf tise city' on Governuor Pcpe Hen-
nessy' as a Çorkman iris, b>' distinguished abilities,
lias raised hsimself ho a position cf emimeuco. Smr
George Penrose sugge-sted that tise carne houor
shsould bo exteuded te Mn. Maurlce Brooks M.P.

EJEoTN.ETs -Therc mure (sayvs thse Dundalk
.Demsocrat cf Saturday', liih uIt.,) ne less thans tirty
ejectmnuts entered fon bheariug at the- Dîudalk quar-
ter sessions, wihich coma menc-ed on yesterday morn'-
ing. A good maay cf these were for non-paymeut
of ment., Tise most important wvere tise ejectmnent
proctedings iustituied b>' Mms. Cet-item sud Mris.
Brenan. Boths tht-se ladies ebtained deerees. The
facts are alrecady fumilier te our readers.

AUDaEss TO M-l. BUTT-At a special meeting of the
Tralee Town Board recontly, Mr. W. Coffey iu the
chair, Mir. P. Hayes proposed, and fr. M. L. Lyons
seconded, a motion to the effect that an address of
welcome should be presented te Mr. Butt on his
expected arrival in the town on Tuesday, February
3. Mr. T. O'Rourke and the chairman uach pro-
duced a·draft address. Mr. Long, editor of the
Kerry 1-inidicator, who was present, was requested te
amalgamate those documente, and the address so
prepared was unanimously adopted;

Thie massive gold link added to the civic chain
by Mr. J. P. Walker, ex-Mayor of Limerick (says
the risA Tirges), is a fismultumin laparvo" of local 1
history. During bis year of office it records that i
the tower, with bells, of the Redemptorist Church
was laid, the expenses of which-about £4,000- r
will be borne by Alderman Quin. It also records i
that the Onaletio Literary Institute Was open-and
that the corporation, for the firat time in its
officiai life, exercised the electing the city high
sheriff in the person of Mr. T. E. O'Brien, partner
of the aforesaid Alderman Quin, under the Muni-
cipal Privileges Act.

Loss or A Dunras SuiP ANDALL HANDs.-Theç
brigantine Idas, of Dublin, on ber return with coal 
fron Whitehaven, was wrecked on Laugnes Point,
near Castletown, Isle of Man, on the lotis uit.f
during a terrifia gale, anid all bands drowned.
Thore was no possibility of saving any of the crew,
as the ship went te pieces almost instantly. Their
namnes are as tollows:-Ezekiel Stewart, captain;
John Gallagher, James Shannon, Patrick Mooney,c
John Shearons, Patrick Slane, and Patrick Owens
all of whom were married, and belonged te Dublin.
The vessel was owned by Mr. William W. Robinson,
Westlandrow, Dublin.

TUE ORAxcetaits ANe rHs CuteF .lussTIcFsm.-On
the l5th uit., John Boa, the well-knoNi Eatrne>
of Belfast, issued the following notice :-" Most
Urgent Notice-As Hon. Secret ry of the Queen's
Island Shipwrights, I hereby convene a public
meeting of the Orange and all other Protestant
Shipwrights of Belfast at seven 'clock on Tuesday
eveing,i the 16th imst., in the Music Hall, for the
purpose of forthwith taking all such steps as may
appear requisite te support the RightI lon. Baron
Cairns, Lord IHigh Chancellor of England, in bis
efforts t .oprevent the proposed appointtent of
James Anthony Lawson, Esq., to the ofice of Lord
Chie! Justice of Ireland,"

CATTLE DsEAs.-The executi-e committc ap-
pointed in the Mallow Union under the Cattle-Dis-
cases Act met on Friday week in the board-room of
the Mallow workhouse, Mr. 11. D. SprattJ.P.,pre-
sided. The inspector tad valuer werc ordered te
proceed te Churchtown, in order to carry out the
duties imposed upon theni under the act on the farta
of Mr. Chowy on which it appears there ire some
diseased cattle at present. The clerk was directed
te forward circulars and notices te each pariais priest,
with a view of informing the people on Sunday at
the different Masses of the steps to k- taken uînder
this very important measure.

Iloxo rTo Ma. Bt-rT -At the last meeting of the
Drogheda Corporation, Town Couitebior T. Brady
gave notice thai at the next quarterly meeting he
would move tat the freedom of the town bt con
terred on Mr. Isaac But, M.P., for gaining for thein
their long-lost honor of being empowvered te eluet
their own sheriff. Ceouncillor Nichols Leech pro-
posed, and Alderman Simcocks seconded a resolI.
tion, which was iunanimously adopted, that the
valuable and massive gold chain ah present, m ithe
custody of the Corporation, whihl ht-dbeen former-
ly worn lby the sheriff, be formed into one, and pre-
sented te the iigh-sheriff, toe wciorn by him durmg
his tera of offlice-.

The Marquis of Waterford annoys English rail-
way managers by always riliig îthird-c'ass, as it
diminishes teitir first and seconl-class travel. One
day the marquis appeared ut Waterford Station and
bought a third-class ticket te Dublin. The rail-
way men set a sweep down beside hira in the car,
thinking to drive hni out. The Marquis surveyed
bis travelling companion for a moment and then
started for the ticket oflice. "Give me a first-
class ticket te Dublin," lie said. The>' thought
they lad him sure, but be simply returned te the
third class car, and, making the sweep a present of
the ticket, escorted him and his brushes te the
first-class carriage, and, leaving bia tinere, returned
to his favourite compartment.

AnsENcs or CaiLmE.-At the Maryborough, Qtieen's
County, Quarter Sessions a few days ago there were
four trivial criminal cases for saite. The good
effect and working of the new Jury Act (says the
correspondent of the Freeman) wasevident from the
unusually large number of jurors who were present,
which was se great when their naines wrTe being
called that the court bud te be partially cleared for
their accommodation. The act sems alnso t o be
bringing forward a better class of men a serve as
jurors thans ieretofore. During fthe hearing of the
spirit license applications it was evident that the
magistrates were anxious to restrict the sale of in.
toxicating liquors in future as much as possible.
Sente of the applicants were entirely refutised, and
in places whereenewal licences wer granted it
iwas mateît a positive rle that only six-day licenses
shiuld be grauted, permission to st-l beiug abso.
ute y proibie on Suadays. . .

TsANAr-PRGHIT EETIe.c-A tenant right meeting
was held on Sunday, 7th tilt., alfter Mass, at SShan-
nonsbridge, lKng's Couinty. ipwastrds of threce thou-
sand persons attended, according te a telegrain lu
Saunders. The Rev. Mr. O'teilly, P. P., occupied
the chair. Mr. William lilroe proiposecl ." 'Fhsat
the systemo cf feudalisi establishled from the fourttit
to the sixth century, and still carried out in effect
by tyranuical landlords lu Irland, is iujust in
principle and detrimental te the best interests of
the country." Mr. James Kilmartin, Shralea Holiuse,
County Roscommon, proposed: "Tha the arbi.
trary raising of rentits is a power which the lanadlnri
should not possess, and we are of opinion that Mr.
iGladstone's att should bc arnended se as to secure
te the tenants the fixity of tenure and fair rent'
witi liberty te seil." At the conclusion of his nd.-
dress Mr. 1ilmartin was loudly cheered by the vast
concourse, many voitces exclaiminîg, " We we will
seln you to the Bitish House of Conmnuts."

ARRET wC AStita.--At Drogbsedas on thse Bhstilts, OF An maN mie gai- tIe linte' ef De-a1 y
w-a ranîsed c ar ne cf swmndlinug Ht- mas
fosud vicitin isonses yemnafticallcol cting hee
for s chturch building heme for a echeol, dlistribut.-

.nga tract lu titis lieuse an<I a st-apou arj thtt,
suitiug isis chiarittable objet-t sud s evotion toe
tise peculiar vit-is cf those Se operated oui. On
searchîing his iodgings in utn outskirt cf tise townu
a molle>' collectiesi of appliaunces fer lis pious
fmaud mure discovered-cvangelical tracts Tisefo
Covrte-d Washierwoman. -APoc''eta fe

Lazy' Sinnens," etc. The Sunday Jlagirne sud Mn-
dred publications wvere brouight loto. cunnection
wiiith acapalans sud beads, t- Key' te Heavcu," anul
" Pathis te Paradise," se tisai Se could accoîmodate
ail sides o! tIse question. A bank receipitrwas
founsd fer a lodgmentt ef £68 ln s bank ma Long-
fond, showving tisai the- hypccritical sascal bas been
eultivating tise vint-yard ver>' succecsfully lu tise
midland counties. £5 lu cash iras aise focal onu
him.

DauNsNsass iN ENotAse ANDe IRELAD -The
alleged lut-rosse cf druînke-nness lu ireland Ihas
laiely been fthe liseume upea which mnu> Englishs
public smen and Euglesh newspapers bave prebed
cloquent sermons, sud lb i unfortunately tee truc
tisai tise consumption ef iatoxicatingg liquorns inu
Irelanud is not decreasing- ire cura it; we doploro
it: ¡ire coudemu it"-but itbis ai lt-sst scome ceuse-
lation te kacow that we ar not so bad ln that re.
spect as some of our neiglibors. During the year
1875 it appears that no less than- 203,989 persons
ivare apprehended for beiug" drunk and disorder-
ly"' In England-a far greater proportion of tha
population than thu same ciss of unhappy peoplo
in Ireland. It is aldo stated that 450,C 00 out of the
600,000 paupers in'England have become pauperized

.by excessive drinking, and tat .2,500,000 men
women, and children are recorded as being members
of drunikards' familles. The number of gallons of

pure alcohol contained in the liquor consumed in
England la estimated at 84,000,000 gallons, ivhich m
is valued at £130,000,000 I Besides these trenend- J
ous figures the statistics of drinking in Ireland ap- 1
pear, by contrast, almost inaignificant. The latest I
return gives the number of gallons of spirits con- I
sumed in Ireland as 6,176,501.-Irishman.

a

GREAT BRITAIN. i
t

Mr. Adrian Stephens, theiinventor of the steam
whistle, died on Christmas Day in England, at the
ago of eighty-one.

London papers of lth January report that the
floods bave subsided in most districts. The lutin-
dation Fund has reached £7,000.

Speaking of the Canadiau meat trade, the London
Times says the new venture already appears to have
conferred a boon on the working classes.r

A handbill, signed by a Rev. Mr. Baxter is biug
extensively circulated in London, Englan, an-
nouncing the approaching translation te heaven of
144,000 Christians without dying.

The Wceekly Re-ici says that it is expected that
Mr. Gladstone wl 1 lead a movement during the
ualt session o fJliament for the iisestablishment
cf tise Gisuncis cf Englal.

The gold cross of the Order of the Tahova lias
been conferred on Mis Pearson and filiss M 'Laugh-
lin. in recognition of thleir services with the
sick and woliuntde dutring the late campaign li
Servît-.

Th tadr says bte-e las "not tise shadoew of a
foundation' for rumours iwhici have been in circula-
tion that Mr. Gathorne lardy is about to retire from
oflice, and that Sir Miciael lics Beach is to take
his place attthe IVar Oflice.

The Duîdee Alt4 ri&ur piblishes a statoment
whici shows tai in ithat town an lthe district at
the present moaent there arc 23 jute works stand-
ing ide whicli formserly employed about 5,450
hands.

On sote of the faris on the higher ranges of the
Lammermoonrs ther hcas been a liavy los of shecp,
not so much rom the recetnt snowstorms as from
the lodls by wiicl the-se were preceied. At
Priestly alone nearly 100 sheep were swept away
into the Fastney and i drowned, duspite icthe utmost
exertions of the eipherds.

Tus: Las CAPTAi Macuxu.v..-pn ropos of the
sad death of Captain Mackinlay, 9-ith Regiment,
Colonel Lord Jolin Il. Taylour, in the Regimental
Orders, sys:-" A more perfect soldier and a more
kintl-hearited geileman never more lier Majesty's
uniformn. lic mas beloved by all ranks, andhis loss
to the regimeuit is simply irreparable." Out of
respect to his reverd ritemory, the oflicerso f the
regiment are to wi-ar mourning for the space of
thirty daye.

Thte other lay, iii pulling down an old house in
-iorkshire, England, t: following bill was found

- ,
1i s-Sept. 7. leef, ;lb. 7 oz.....--..-. I 9)

S i5. Do. 151 S..................
Oct. 2. Aieatlhe-ad--..............i

G 5
Showing that beef was then about 3d. per pound.
Now it is is. to 1S. 2d.

A SoN inOOTt'I mtîs F rTuEIt iI GNasrcow.-A
young in nanmed Walter MeDonald was appre-
hended in Glasgow on the tli ult., ou a charge of
shooting his father, a dairyman and grocer. It is
stated that on Suaday night the prisoner on gosog
home f'eni bis parents quarrelling, and that h
fired a pistol atb is father, the shot passing through
his arm and lodging la his body. The father la said
to be in a dying tate. The alfair hascreated great
excitement as tise parties concerned arc very re-
spectable.

Thie demand for Asmtrican fresh met in England
greatly exceeds the isulpply. Messrs. Slarman
Brothers, wi were the chief instruments in in-
troducing the tneat to Sheffilck, were altogether
disappointed iin their siupply for yesterday. They
purchased in another tosn, however, a large
quantity of Englisthi beef and mutton, and offered
it for sale autnly d per pounId more than the
Am-erican n-at-primea joints 91l per lb. 'The
elifect was that their shop was besiegeLdl the whole
of the day, the crowd at times stretching half-way
acrosa the rod.

Viscount Milton e dest son of Earl Fitziwillian,
lied on Jan. 16 ia Rouen in the tlhii-ty-eiglth year

of his age. lie was edicated ut Eton and Trinity
College, Canibriige, aunl lie narried, loth August,
1807, Lauîsra Malit Theresa, secondl diauighter
of tlie late Iord Charles Beuucleik. le
leavess a son, (eorgc Williaml, born in Can-
adta, 25th July, 1812, and two daughters, Laura
Mary, born ist February, 1809, and Mabel Florence
llarriet, born 14th July, 1870. Ile was a mîagistrato
for the West Riding of Yorkshire, the SouthL-rn
Division of which hie r-presented in the Liberal
iatenrest froin 191;r down to Jime 1872, ihen Se
resigned, ovinîg to 111 healt-H. Hu tals l-id acon-
mission as Captain in th- Ve-st Yorkshire Yeomaianry
Cavalr>'. Il hilue ruemmbered that, it co-oper-
ation ivith Dr. Chetlie, he publisied seeral yc-ars
ago a higily interesting accoutit of a journey
across the continent througi the Yellow Icead Pass.

hir1F.mALl umNr.TiSsso PN nRY

Elirt MAiEX us l'suasoN.-Lcocs, li. 8.-The
session of the British Parliament for 1877 was
uopened b>' lion Majesty lus ponton. Site le-ft Back-
inghtamn Palace shenil>' aller one o'clock ln tUe royal
atte etarriage, attendcetd by' a brilliant suite. Tht-
royal i-st-oit iras compose 1 cf a dutachiment oaf bte
Househonld troopc fier Majesty aligisted ai lthe
Pt-crs' entran-t of l'arliamtent Buildiog. where sue
mas recivedl by> the De-puty' Lord Circat Chamber-
lt-lu Lord Avelandî and lthe gmreat colt-uns cf Staste,
sud conduct-i iet thse fouse. Tise lPrince andI
Princuess cf Wales menu present witis ut brilliant as.-
semblage, inclusding Fetign Ministers,Cbinese ad
Japsnese Embassies. Tise EanI of Beaconsfie-ld car.-
riod lise Swoerd cf State before tise Queen. Tise
Maisof Salisbaur> was net presenti. After Herm
Majrgn'iad fiSken htr place on flic Thsrone, tise

Lord Higi Cianceilon ruIth y1>a Speei.

Mn. Bîtctos GNi-t-rau PNsnMENTsw.-A numaber
cf letters are pusbliced b>' thc J/ewish WVorldl la faveur
cf lise abolition ef deabth punisismeut. TIsey include
.ecommunications frett Mn. Peter Taylor, M. P., astdI
Prof. Newman, togetbser w-ibis twoc fronm Mr. flrigbtl
whc irrites as fcoiraw :--" I bcg le thankS yOcu for
sending me yourt article an deatS puanishmstatus I
laite yousr s-ltw on tItis subject. I bt-lit-rt with a
dileent moule cf puishmeant ire should bave fwier
murders, sud therefore life woeuld be moi-e ecure.
I have trous time te time read ail thai huas ben.u
urged oui botS bides cf Ibis question, suani con-
vinced thait thuosewhos ana t-gainst capittiualsis
ment outreason their opponents. iunlntand
tisat a bill is to be brought int tse -liouse in the
course of the next session fer tie abolition cf tie
death penalty. Shoitild hat be lehcase, Ishail
have plesure la voting for lt, us I have doue on
former occasions." lu the second lotI Mr. Bright
expresses a wish that the public attention could e
roused on the question. believe," oh ugora O
to say,I" Mr. J. W. Pease, P., for. SentisD a ,
will bring the subject before Pauliamentdunring ies
coming. session. As for my views upoa If, I have
always condemned Our law in. regard to it as un-

Christian and unphilosophical, and have spoken
upon it, ln that sense, in the House of Commons.
If you cau tura to the second volume of my pub.
ished speeches you wil find, under date of May 3,
1864 what I said on capital puiiishment i one et
the debates on Mr. Ewart's motion for their aboli-
tion. I wish our professed Christian writers were
as Christian as you are on this sad subject. The
hangings o tihe past weeks bas been shocking te
me, and I marvel attthe insensibility of my cotn-
-rymen."

UTNITED STATES.
-:0:-

liear Admiral Alden, of the United tates Navy,
is dead.

A raid is to b made shortly on illicit distillers
in North-West Georgia and South Carolina by
mounted infantry.

The Chicago Poat has reduced rates of com-
position to 30 cents. New men are largely taking
frames. It is runored the other papers will also
reduce.

The Apaches are reported te bu on the war path.
in South-enastern Arizona, and are plundering and
murdering the settiers in that district.

Jean Baptiste Henry Vendervelen and his wife
iave been brought to New York fromIndiana,
charged with having forged the name of a weaithy
nobleman in Belgiun to an order for 500,000 francs,
payable out of his ctate aftLer bis deats.

Ex-Govemner iWeils, f Lotcina,,sitilu unIon
eximination b the liuso CommiteeouiPewere
and Privilege, refused te make an> answer to a
question as to whether the return in certain
parishes were altered in favur of Hayes.

President G rant explains the concentration of
troops at Washington on the ground of apprehension
that destitute negroes of the district might make a
raid upon the Treasury and also as being demanded,
by political exigency.

The death rate among the Catholies cf Cincin-
nati shows that more than one-balf are Catholics,
and as tiey do net die aster than Protestants, this
proves that they bave ovcr one.half of the popula-
tion of the city.

It is said that the majority of the United States
Silver Commission wili report la favour of making
a double standard, recommending tiat silver be
made legal tender for all debt except on duties and
imports.

STEAK STREET CARs.-A Philadelphia paper of tha
-1th Inst., ays:-A long line of steai street cara
for the Market Street Company arrived in this city
te day. They are t eu put on the tracks in a few
days and the fare will bu 5 cents.

Fonoess or RAIînoA BoNDs.-Jeohn C. Thomas
a member of the gang of forger ivho operated ex-
tensively in bonds of the Central and Erie reads,
pleitded guity antd was roeniaded for sentence.,The
other members of the gang are aither awaiting trial
or in prison.

The farmers, who usually complain that their
class is denied adequate representation in legisla-
tive bodies und that the lawyers monopolizo all
power and houer, have n cause for such complait
in Main- at least. A majority of the memburs are
farmiers merchants and manufacturers. There are
onl two lawera in the Senate and nine in the
lotuse. Seven Senators out of the thirty-one and
saveuteen Representatives out of 151 are college
gradusnes.

The Alabama Leglalature appears to le doing ifs
best to brintg the State uip to a higlier plane of en-
lightment and prosperity. It lias put asilde politics
and la working apparently for the publie good. The
lowver branch lately appropriated, in addition to the
trust funds, $150,000 ptr anuum for the public
schools, instead of $100,00 as last year. The
finances of the Stat- are improving under the new
administration, and the selhools are about the firet
publie istitutions te get the benefit of it.

Duuing the examination of Wells, Vield called
attention to the fact that whilhe ft Returning
Board, by throwing out 10,000 votes cast for Tilden.

elctors, gave the eletoral votes for Hayes, Wells
omitted to accotnt for their act of thus giving the
latter threc or four Iimndred majority. In response
to questions by Mr. Lawrence, Wells said the ßoard
gave te the IIayes ticket only such votes as it was
entitied to receive- that they took no votes from
the Dernocrats contrary te law.

One of the reasons advanced by President Grant
in favor of immediate return to specie paymea's
by the United 'jtates (overnment is lis assertion
tait the exports for 187f, t-exceeded the imports for

1875 by somne 188,000,600. Senator Kelly replies
ta this statement th-t it is delusive, inasnuch as
it emits a large export of coin-bearing bonds. The
president omits the fact ftat the United States pay
$260,000,000 annually in coin in foreign markets
before they approaci the question of commerciaL
exchange.

AMUai t RoPE.-Waus.-Ou of the greatest
displays of inateur ropu walking ever scen in
this world occurs daily in laying the foot bridge on.
tlie wire ropes over the East River. The narrow
flooring is laid iii sections of tweinty feet im length.
The man carrying the cuter end of the section
to bo laid walks backward on a single repu until
the inner end joins that already laid, when he
stoops down, places itia position, and steps from
thf nope on to the walk. This, at the height of
270 fet, la caid! to be tise mocet langerons part cf
tise greast mork cf building tise bridge. Tise care-
ful anti cool-litadedI mant-r lainrwhicuh titis pserious
wrk la performied relieves tise spectator frein an>'
cver anxiety' as te tise fate cf tise workmn.-N. Y.
Sua.

Tirs Pasmn cy.-The despatchs frein Washsinghou.
des ntot clearly iniformi s as te tise effect o! tise
deision cf lise Electornal Comnmission la regard ho
the" admissibility- cf evidence, non loua il distinctly
stata thuaI flua vote by' whicb tise decision mwas ade
mite a strict part>' vote, althooghs thse numbe
given indicate thaf it wras se, sud that tise Repub-
licans St-Id tise majority', as 8 Republicans and 7
Democrats compose tise Commission. WVe presumea
tise decisien la le tise t-fcl thai tise lt-positions
taiken b>' tht- COngrussionsl Cemmittee, sud lise
reports cf ct-ch Commithea, miii be excluded, snd
tisaI thte report cf tise Board cf Canvuscens, sud
tiseir emenedations of tisai report, sud fthei sate-
mutas t th ieir rmassons andI greunds for sbriking
cut certain votes, sud tise legalit>' cf anucs acta t-ader
(lie Florida laws wiil alone bo considered.

Justice Braley, bise fifth membor cf fisc Supreme
GCourt, pant cf tise Tripartite Tribunal, sud tise man
irise will bave moe te le mith tise electien of tise
uet-s President tissu au>' other, is a lile, spare old
man. wih s hatchet face sud s long nose. Ht-iwas
beri la New Yek State;and a 64 yearsoljd grâdn
ated at Rutger's College and taught school while
studyiug law, le came to the bar in 1839, and

pracîce nla Newark froin that-time till 1870, when
President Grant appoiated him s Justice.; He Was
nover a politician, and igs very conservative la
his views.- Ris circuit isl n the Southiand hu bas
sat in ail the Ku-klux and Enforcmetact cases,
and wrote fthe opinion declaringithS latter-uncon
stitstional. As originaly drawniby hilm it was se
sweeping that lbhad to be mçdified before other
membersof the Court wouldoconcur.
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cATÂz AR-.FEBEUARY, 1877.
thI-Crown of Thoras. Hotel Dieu founded in

Montreal 1664. Dr. Kane, Artic explore
died.

l7th-Feria. Michael Angelo, died 1563. Habeas
Corpus suspended in Ireland, 1867.

18th-FitSanda> in Lent. Canada settle by the
French 1534. Vermout admittod te the
Union.

l9th-Feria. Bishop Loras, Dubuque, died 1858
Galllee bora 1561. Public Science Departmenl
ticQili Collego. Picrida ceded toe noUnited
States 1821. Martin Luther died 1546.

20th-Feria. American Independence acknowl-
edged 1Y83.

21st-Ember Day. Armistice of Paris 1871.
22nd-St Peter's Chair at Antioch. George Wash-

Ington born 1732. Know Nothing Convention
in Philadelphla 1856.

OUR OTTAWA LETTER.

Our readers will notice that we have secured
a correspondent in Ottawa, and expect te be
able to continue his services during the session.

THE IMMIGRATION QUESTION.
To-day we publish a letter received from the

Department of Agriculture in reply te our ar-
ticles on the Immigration Question. In order
te place the matter fairly before our readers

-we republish our article of the 26th ult., and
the repiy of the Government side by side:-

TRtU WITnrss,
Jan. 2th.

(1) laI true that the
Protestant agent in
Orange Ulster ias practi-
cally unrestricted power
to send emigrants te
Canada?

<2) la it truc that ho
la the only agent in Ire-
land whc la thua cm-
powered?

(3) Is ittrue thatsums

f money>'have ben
apeut b>' the Doainion
Government Iu advertis-
Ing in Ulster, and none
at'all in the remainder
of the Country?

(4) lait tructhat the
agent, who was stationed
atj Catholic Cork, las
been sent te London ?

(5) Ia it true that the
agent who was stationed
in Manchester las been
sent to assist Mr. Foy in
Belfast?

() la it true that Mr.
Larkin, the agent sta-
tioned in Dublin, has no
power of directlyr send-
ing out emigrants, but
that he as te wait In-
structionsfrom London?

(7) Mr. Larkin says
that there la no partial-
ity shown te Orangemen
te emaigrate te Canada
and that ie I invested
with as mach power as
his more Northern con-
frere. But how dos ieh
prove it? Bince when
has Mr. Larkin possessed
carte blanche, te pick and
choose the clas of emi.
granta e thougt m t

c3glfr omigration ?

DEPARTMENT OF AGICEL-
TmESREPLY.

(1) Itla not truc that
the "Protestant agent"
lu " Orange Ulster" has
unrestricted powers, or
any more powers, than
those of any ctheragents.
All the agents have the
same instructions, and all
act under thesamedirec-
tions from eth London
Office.

(2) This question la
aaswered by theabves
tateaient. Mir. Fa>' la

not empowered as stat-
cd ; ner empcwsrod la
an> wa differentiy from
other agents.

The Dmlnion bas
trte agents la Ireîand.;
io Catholic, and one
Protestant-viz: Meisrs.
Larkin andaMurphy in
the South and- West ef
Ireland (Catholio), and
Mr. Fcy (Protestant) in
Belfast. The present
Government did appoint
for some months another
special agentin Ireland,
tr. Fatai, wh I believo,
vas Cathleic. And at
the reorganization of the
London office lu Decem-
ber last, Mr. Talbot
(Protestant) was remov-
ed from Limerick te act
as a clerk in the London
office.

(3) The answer te this
question is ssmply-No;
nothlng cf theo sort bas
been done.

(4) The answertothis
question ls also -No.
The Dominion Govern-
ment never removed any
agent from Cork te Lon-
don.

If any agent was everJ
se removed it must bave9
been by one of the Pro-1
vincial Governments ;1
but I do net know of
any such action.

(5) It is net true that
any agent stationed in
Manchester was ever sent4
te assist Mr. Foy in Bel-1
fast.

Mr. Capper is the agent
of the Dominion in Man-
chester, and he isa Tem-
perance Lecturer. I eau-
not say whether ho ever
went te Ireland; but I
know that Mr.F1oy'would1
have serions objections1
te any person going into
hisfield. Dr.Taylortold1
me two or three weekas
age that he wanted te
give a lecture lu Belfast,
but Mr. Foy threw se
much cold water upon it
he ad to give itnp.

(6) Mr. Larkin as
power to send out emi-
grants direct without
walting for instructions
from the London office.
He has precisely the
same powers in this re-
spect that Mr. Foy bas;1
no more and no less;g
and s lias Mr. Murphy,1
the other Catholic agent.,

(7) This Etatement la
answered by the preced.
ing paragraph. Mr.Lar-t
kin receives his instruc-i
tions fron the Depart-1
ment through the Lon-1
don office in the same1
way as Mr. Foy uand
th ese are uniform;
neither favoring Cath-
clics nor Protestants as1
auchi.

(8) Has the MacKei
zie Goverument shom
partiality in encouragir
Orangemen from t
North of Ireland tosett
lu Canada 7
S (9)Asforlr. ,C
Leary's arguments the
are beside the questioi
They do not reach tL
point at issue at all, aun
are ini ever> va>' vid
cf tio mark. 'e car
net accept as au argt
meut againat ouiallega
t ions, "1that tino Mayc
of Montreal is a Catholli
that we send two Cathc
lics to A.he Dominio;
Parliament, and that
large number of mer
chants are Catholics," o

n that our people have b,
r their own strong arm

and iron willa built fo
s themselves a local habi

tation and a name. Wha
t gument sit te say thai

ae Lier. are Trench Catho.
lics in the Minist'ry, o0

. that the largest contrac
t tors o fthewDominiez

"lare men vine prefeaný
the Catholic creed." That
i net the question atall,
W. care net if Mn. Mac-
Kenzie and every one ci

- his Ministers were Catho.
lies theI Issue would still,
in ouropinion, stand jus
where Itdoes. IfCatho-
lics have, by their
energy and their brains,
von fame sud fortune,
ia thia country, tIen the>'
have only themselves to
thank. It is only what
they have donc in every
country on the face of
the globe, where they
have had a fair field and
no favour. It is te
themselves ad the .

selvsaone that the>
are indbted'-for viidt.
ever they possesa. They
have, too, oftenwon dis-
tinction and power
against the current of
hostile legislation and
bitter ascendency. But
all thiis la beside the
question.

(10) Is the immigra.
tion of Orangemen un.
fairly encouraged 7 That
is the point at issue, and
to iLs solution we intend
to keep in view the facts
which bear upon it, and
which bear upon it
alonc. Our mission is
polemical and not poli.
tical; and whatever we
do, is done lu the in-
terests "of ouir Church,
aud net lu the interesta
of party. But it behoves
us to be vigilant, and in
obedience to this policy
wo would ask a few
more questions; ques-
tions too calcuiated to
reach the truth.

(11) We have already
said that Mr. Foy re-
ceived $500 from the
Ontario Government for
the purpose of spending
on advertising in Ulster,
while only $200 was
spent in the remainder
of the country.

We ask now, what was
done with this money?
What was the character
of the advertisements
and pamphlets on which
this $500 weto spent?
WVere flic> Orange or
Catholic?

(1,2) We assaît on
good autherity that the>
were Orange, and that
bigotry ras appealed te
and many of the wretch-
ed incentives which
have raked up the
scourge of religious feuds
found a refuge a their
pages.

(13) Ves iwe have rea-
son to know that some
at least of that $500 was
spent on injudicious
publications-that con-
tained letters written
from Canada and prom-
ising thei Orange im-
migrants a right loyal
reception. Nay, they'
even vent se fan as toe
ay Linat many of theo In-
dians ia thea Dominion
voie goodl Oîangemen as
well ! t We behiere all
tis is truc, Oui au-
thnorit>' is good and until
IL larefuted, nothy> vague
sentimentalities about
Lthe peaitions vaelhold'
but refuted by' liard tacts
-vow shail regard IL as
proved. Can Mir. Toy'
don>' It? Ha hsd au-
thnority te de as he pleas-
ed-aud le did se. We
de net say' Mn. Loel-
lier vas avare of this.
W. do not s>' thnat Mir.
MacKenzie sanctioned
IL, or Lthe Minisfry' knewv
cf Line publications at
theo Lime et thneir issue.

(14) But thoey must
have kuown of tinemn
since, sud vitn what
result ? Tht>' bave
aimply' sanctioned flic
procedlure, b>' perpetuat-
ing Lino polio>' of theirn
predecessora, lu allwng
Mr. Fo>' te continue inu
in position ho holds
and exercising all the
power hewielded under
the administration of
Sir John McDonald.

(15) As to the "assist-
ed" passages, the mis-
chievous individual au-
thority given to Mr. Foy
is in Itself au evil. This
systea bn isorked fro
the boginning1 as a oe

(8) This question ls
answered by, i two
preceding paragraphs.

(9) Mr. O'Leary is a
Catholie, and when ho
came to this country, as
a delegate of Irish and
especially Catholic lab-
ourers, lie vof as u
fine vhcie systera cf
working; the aid given
b>' warrants; sud the
instructions undonvhicb
these were issued. He
did not find in these any
Protestant favoritism.-
In writing on this sub-
ject, therefore, ho did so
from the stand point of
thorough acquaintance
with the facto ; and Mr.
Larkin also understood
the system and the facts
wlii he wrote his let-
ter.

(10) The Immigration
of Orangemen l Neoi un-
fairly encouraged ; nor
encouraged at ail, as
such. The self saine
argumenta are addressed
te Catholics and Pro-
testants, and there are
iwo Catholic agents and
one Protestant, la Ire-
land.

(11) Idon't know any.
thing at ail about Mr.
3ir. Foy receiving $500
from the Ontario Gov-
ernment for adrertise-
ments in Ulster; I don't
believe it is truc that he
ever did. I make the
same remark as to the
"only $200" spent in
other parts oe thocn-
try.

(12) This statement
alleged te bc made "on
good authority" li au-
swered by the preceding
paragraph, and I believe
it to be a fabrication.

(13) Mr. Foy las been
allowed topublishletters
recoived from bis emi.
gran ta, but these had no
religious or political
character. Theyi were
simply reportseof succeass
of emigrants in settling
in Canada. Letters of
thia kind are also pub.
lished in England and1
elsewhere, where they
are obtaimed. There is
nothing special in this
as respecta Mr. Foy.

(14) The Departient
Las never sanctioned
anything of the kind
alleged; ithat is, a'ny
publications discrimi-
nating either in religion
or politics.'

(15) Mr. Foy las no
"individual.authorityI"
as regards the issue of
Passenger ,Warrants.-.t
The London agent lsa
ud lhasebeentfreorm tai

firat, tine Custcd fer cf al

sided measure. In On-
tario the resulthas been
particularly remarkable.

(16) In the official re-
port for 1874 cf the
agents of the Ontauoi
Government In Ireland,
Mr. Murphy, the Ontario
agent iu Oorlk, writes:
" The round about sys-
tem pursued inreference
to forms of application
for assisted passages, la
in my opinion, highly
objectionable, and detri-
mental te emigration
from Ireland. I had
extrene difficulty before
the 1st of May in pro-
curing these formas from
the Dominion office
lu Loudon. Seueral Up.
plications f haa to refuse
and lacase of others I
liad to borrow forma.
Valuable ne is thus
lost, and when at length
the forma are receired
froni Lendon, threo, four
and sometimes five or
six days, before a warrant
is received. In many
cases there is not suffi-
cient time te notify the
parties of the granting
of the warrant, and end-
bass confusion and dia-
appointaent ensues."l

(17) Again, Mr. C. J.
Sheil, the agent of the
Ontario Governument in
Dublin, In bis report for
the same year, says:-

"At the outset I ap-
plied for a supply of as-
sisted passage warrants
te the then acting agent
for thc Dominion, as in
the previous year I hald
on many occasions ex.
perienced difficulty lu
procuring them, especial.
ly during the busy sea-
son. I was informed
that my application
could not bu complied
with until the late Mr.
Dixon's successor liad
been appointed. I re,
newed my application in
due time without effect.
Thus, although I was
known as the Agent of
the Ontario Goyernment
i had no more power in
issuing tickets toemi-
grants than a country
village steamship agent,
a circumstance which
did not tend te beget the
confidence of those te
whom I was holding out
special inducements. I
beg te submit that the
Ontario Agent in Dublir,
should be empowered' to
issue a reasonable num-
ber of assisted passage
warrants at bis discretion
during the busy season
instead of being com.
pelled often, on the eve
of the sailing of the week-
ly steamer, te apply te
London, and wait three
ays for return of post. 1
Tlie Dominion Agent
[t Befast las, froni the
utset exercised the dis. i
retienar>' power ta the
onvenoince and ad-an-
ago of those with whomn
e lias been brougbt iu
ontact."
Thus the Belfast agent

hen, as now, lad al! the
ower; orange listera!
the advantages, and Ca-
tholie Irelaud was thus
eprived of the facilities
laich were extended te
te orange few.en vitw
f these facts, it Ia useless
o platitudinise te us,
about our position iu
'anada." After ail that
an be said we have
iither the power uer
1e influence which our
osition and our num-
ers make us entitled te,
andi h bocomnes us te see
hnt our interests are

et ignored, norbour
berties naurped b>' a
ystem of Isettlement "
m dangerous toourposi-
on, as i tis destructive
Sthe Stato.

Here thon are both sides of the Question.
Sida by side, we place our charges against the
Government, and the official denial of nearly
all we have vritten. This is only fair. So far
however, the advantage appears to be on the
side of the Minister of Agriculture. Butit
is only for a moment. Our time is coming.
The battle is not half fouglIt yet. In the first
place then we deny that our charges have been
refuted. Not one of our assertions bas been
provec to be untrue. Nay our position is
strengthened by the official denial we publish
from Mr. Lowe. We net only hold our own
but we gain new vantage ground, as we shall
show. Let us thon take the questions as they

corne.
Questions No. 1, 2 and 3-M1r Lowe says that

thora are several agents in Ireland all vested
with the same power. We deny it i We deny
that there are three agents, or aven two agents,
in Ireland ut all. The Government of the
Dominion bas but one "agent" in Ireland, and
that agent is Mr. Foy, the Protestant who is

stationed inBelfast. The rest-Mr. Larkin
to wit-are "special" agents, and we will prove
that theI "special" agent is not vested with
the same power as the "Agent" of the Domin-

receLyesb is mstructions from London the same
as the other agents. What about the 40,000
pamphlets, "'by your authority"' muister of
agriculture ? Did Mr, Foy not write and
publisa thom minself, a speculation which no
other "agent" had the power of undertaking.

Answers 7 and 8.-Settled lu previous para-
graphs.

Answer 9.-Mr. O'Leary's letter is fully
answered in our question. It bas nothing at all
do with the issue at stake.

-c--

agent spent it, that lu fact he was the pet of
the Department. These things we sa are
here proved, and that too in the face of Mr.
Lowe's denial.

We have given the blue book as our author-
ity, and while assuring Mr. Lowe of our
respeot, and disclaiming any intention of
doubting what he lias written, yet the proofs
so far rest with us, the denial of then merely

Pasenger Warrants ;a
all the agents get th
from him upon print
forma of applicati
which are niform
ail agents, Catholie sm
Protestant; andal aIs
the. three Kingdom
England, Ireland a
Scotland.

(16) Mr. Murphy,i
El as other agents

EnIganal Ireland au
Scotiand, has asked f
power te Isue varrant
without tho forma cf a
plication to the Londo
office ; but this hlas nev
been conceded to an
agent.

(17) Mr. Sheil was
not an agent of th
Department; and, ther
fore, it was net likel
that the discretionary
power cf issuing war
rants which was denie'
to Dominion agent
could have bee confided
te him Tho statoment
in bis report quoted b
the TRaE WITNrss tha
the Dominion agent a
Belfast las, fron th
outset exercised tha
discretionary power, i
simply untrue, Mr. Fo
never had such power.

I have now answered
seriatim all the state
ments or rather allega
tions in the Taux Wr
nsss. But I may saj
further for your informa
tion, that, although w
have no officiai evidenc
of the fact, there la rea
son to believe that the
United States have
hitherto been a more
favored field for the Im
migration of Irish Ca
tholics than Canada
and theyb ave gone
tbere lu much large
proportionate nun
bers. I have been
informed by the agents
that they have in prac
tice found this fact, an
I think there are reason
which might be adduced
to satisfactorily accoun
for it. But these have
no relation to Dominion
agency in Ireland, the
preponderance of tha
being liwo to one Catholic

The whole respectfully
ubmittcd,

(Signed)

JOHN LOWE,
Sec. Dep't. Agrieulture.

Dept. of Agri.
Jan. 26t, 1876.

,ud ion. We can prove this from the blue boo
em of the Minister of Agriculture. Let. us ta
on one at random-the book for 1874. What d
for we find? We find that Mr. Foy exerciseMd
for powers wbich do not appear to have been giv

, to any of the i"special" agents in Ireland. In h
report for 1874 Mr. Foy says: "By youra'

as thority I published early in the spring 10,0(
ad copies of a pamphlet entitled 'Canada t!
for Land of Homes,' l nwhich i gave the lette

tP ofimmigrants to their relatives and friends i
on this Country' ;" and further on he says. "
er attribute my success mainly to those pamphlet
Dy ,

which. I have had publishedfor the past fou
years, stienghtened no doubt by the fact tht
I am well known to the people and that m
relations and jriends ara deeply interested i
this Country." New va flatl' don> that Mr

Larkmin or uny of the l"special" agents ever po
sessed such authority as this. Where did th
money come from to pay for these 40,000 pam
phlets? What "special" agent' received suc
assistance. Not one! Nay Mr. Larkin ha
neVer since his appointment sent *a report t
the Government of the Dominion. His name
doas not appear in the blue books. He isa
mere "special," and the fact of his reports no
appearing in the same book with that of Mr
Foy, lu itself shows that Mr. Larkin is no
as important a personage as the agent la Bel
fast. This fact answers the lst, 2ad and 3r

s replies. M[r. Foy printed and published "b
. your authority"' Minister of Agriculture, 40
ly 000 pamphlets. We assert again that noue o
Y the "special" agents, were thus empowered
r-
d and thus "sums of money have been spent by
s the Dominion Government lu advertising Ulster

and none at ill in the remainder of the coun
Y try ?" But we will be told that Mr. Talbot was
t a "special agent" and that he sent a report
e for 1874 and that ho also distributed printed
t matter in Cork. Yes but it was printed matters .
y supplied by the Government, and not wnitten

by Mir. Talbot himself. Mr. Foy, wrote, printed,
• and published, what he tho ught best, while Mr.
- Talbot was forced to distribute the material

l* e recived from the head offices in L ondon.
y ,
- There is a vast difforence in the two cases.
e Besides Mr. Foy had assistants. He tells us
e .
. that he "has assistants ut present lu a central

point for the counties of Cavan, Louth, and
e Monacghan, supervising the circulation of pamu-
- phlets, posting of placards &c. Thus Mr .

Foy appointed "assistants" throughout the
e North. No "special" agent lad any such
- power. Whilea" Cavan, Louth, and Monaghan"
a had "assistants" appointed by the "Agent," the

remainder of Ireland was left te two mon, iwho
d had no power to appoint assistants, because they

were " special" or in other words "inferior"
t men. The one possessed discretionary power the
e other did not. The one was master, the other

was simply man.
b Answer4-Mr Lowe danies that the (special)

agent in Cork was removed to London. What!
No agent removed from Cork to London! Mr.
Talbot's report for "December 2G, 1814" was
written from "29 South Mal, Cork, Ireland"
and commenced by saying "I bcg to forward
my annual report for this year, and trust it
viii meot your apprerui. I eutaîod upon
n> duties lu anSnouti of Ireland carI>
lu January last, and having opened an
office at the above adress, &c., tc." He
was thus agent lu Cork during 1874, and
Mr. Lowe admits, in his second answer, that
:Mr. Talbot lis nowi a clerc in the London
office."l

Answer No. 5.-M1r. Lowe says that the
agent who was stationed lu Manchester was
not sent to assist Mr. Foy t Belfast. Well,
we allow the reply. Ve plead lîcar-say for
that question, but for that guestion only. Mr.
Lowe has been wrong about Mr. Talbot, and
hie may ho wrong about theo Manchestoaer agent.
We find sema fanlt, tee, withn Mr. Lova vwhen la

ays tInt " Mr. Pc>' would lava serions ob-

jections to an>' poison going into bis fild. Dr.
Taylor Lold me two or tinree weoeks age that le
wanted te give a lecture la Belfuat, but Mfr,

Pc' i.trev se mucn cold water upon it ho had
te giva iL up." Suah nonsense I We confess
oui astonisinment ut reading such lauguage,.
Thc servant bcecomea Lhe master. His pie-
serve muat net be invaded. IL is surel>'
unbecoming cf Mn. Love te write thusa
lu fer and trembling cf Mr. Foy'. We
knew tic " agent" lu Belfast vas powar-

fui, but vo lad ne idea tInt hea possessed so0
much influence as Le fere Mn. Lowto eimply'
that hac dared not ho approached. Even Dr.
Taylor dared not board " tie lien la his don,
Lhe Douglas lu is hall."

Anaver 6.-Air. L ove says that Mr. Fc>'

ks Answer 10.---r. Lowe says :-" The .
ke migration of Orangemen is not unfairly cacour.
de aged."
ed We Say that Immigration Of Orangemen ha.,
en been unfairly encouraged. We deny that tho
lis same arguments were addressed to Cathoics and
a- Protestants, and we assert that there are nog
D0 two Catholic "agents" and one Protestant but ie
he say there are two Catholie "speciai" agents
rs and onlyone "lagent," of the Dominion inr Ire.
n land.

I Answer 11.-Mr. Lowe knows nothing about
s, the $500 that was given to Mr. Fy 4'te
r Ontario Government. But we do Lnow some.

at thing about it and ifnecessary shallgive names.

'Y Mr. Foy, the agent for the Dominion--id re-
i ceive $500 from the Gorernment of Ontario--
r. at the sanme time the Government of Ontario
S- had au agent of their own in Ireland and they
.e caly gave him $200 to adrertise the remainde.
1- Of the country. ir. Lowe does not believe this
h well we believe it, and more. cauprove it if itis'
s9 required.
o Answers 12 and 13--Mr. Love beieres itis
e " a fabrication " that soniet Liaepamphlets
a compiled or written by Mr. Fo ccntaiued in-

ilucements to the Orangemen to emigrate. A
. courteous answer would become you botter Mlr.
) Lowe, 'seceretary to the minister of agriculture."

It is no fabrication" Mr. Lowe. It is a li'ing
d fact. It is not an easy matter for us to place
y our hands upon all the documents we require,

nor to conjure up the thousan mons which the
f Government c an employ to fignht their battle.

But still pamphlets cere published which con.
tained letters written in Canada to their friends

r la Irelad and premising Orange immigrants
-;a loyal reception," and even, va repent, ventai
far as to say that "nany of the Indians vere
Orangemen as well." We do not despair of
yet being able to produce some of thosa precieus
documents. or at least good proof of their ex-
istence. 3eanwhile it cannot be dnied. Mr
Lowe does not directly su> that auchvas net
the case but lie believes it e ha a " fabrica-
tion." Of course it does not appear in the
"officiali report. That would never do ! But
it was done nevertheless. Mr. Fo> in bis re
port to the Department for 1874, hauls in
the Rev. Mr. Cleary a Presbyterian minister
as rendering him l-valuable assistance " and
laughingly assures the Minister of Agriculture
that ie lias succeeded lu sending a nun-
ber cf "pùcked" emigrants out during the
year, and how his " friends and relations"
helped hini and how he obtaimed so many re-
cruits from the property of the E arl of Caledon.
Nearly all Mr. Foy's "friends -aMd relations "
it is well knovn are Orangemen-and *0 eau
easily guess w at class of men the i"pickecl
immigrants wre, even those from the estat cof
the Earl of Caledon.

Answer 14.-Mr. Lowe denies thiat the De-
partment ever sanctioned "anythimg of the
kind, referred to lu the prenous paragraph.
We frankily confess we belere it. We do not
charge the Department of Agriculture with
direct complicity, but we charge it with neglect
ia not finding out these facts for themselves,
and lu not putting an end to them at once.
But still we do not hold the Department
blameless. It was the duty of the M-inister of
Agriculture to sec that all documents circulated
in Ireland I by bis authority," should ba
brought under bis notice, and it is to the
neglect of ms that we trace most of the mis-
chievous. nay, infamous work that bas been

Son.
Answer 15.-This is at direct variance with

our information.' We have shewn that 31r.
Foy hadC " individual author'ity" which was
not exercised by any of the mere "special"
agents, and %I'4nmot despair of showing that
Mr. Love is nlst:ien. IVe shall not say-as
ha snid cf us-tînt. lie uses " a fabrication"
but va eau, and viii, produce a gentleman, w/ho
wuas 7îmrself an agent for the Ontario Covern-
ment, snd vine ls prepared te swear that Air.
Love bas made a mistako. At this peint va
allow that question to rest.

16.-This answer la, jusL as vu argued, ex
ccpft Lie romarkn that power vas "nover
concedod Le au>' agent" to issue warrants.
Tinat peint bas yet te o esettled.

17.-This answer throirs ne nov lighnt upon
tic subject.

And nov Jet us -assure Mr. Love tint ai-
thougn ho lias " answered seriatim oui atate-
*meants or aliegations" still ho lias shaken
thoem la nothing. We hold to every' eue cf oui
accusations. Wer hava sinewn that Mir. Fc>' la
Vina oui>' "agent" luf lîand ; thnat he exercised
Lai more power Lthan an>' cf LIe mare " special"
agents ever exeised; that ha, b>' Lino authority'
cf Lina Geveranment, spent mcney vwhcro ne other
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THE
rost with him. we said before that we willi

eing ta this question until we exhaust it.1

The more we investigate it, the more we 0see the

stren th of our position, and as we said at thet

commencemenit,o promise our rendors that

this battle of Orange Immigration is not half

fougbt out yet.
The TribsUue inarguing Uthe question re-1

snia us that it is not to the interest of theo

miacKnzie Government to induce Orangemeni

ta immigrate to the Dominion. Well supposei

o grant this. But doesit prve that such im-i

migration bas not taken place? Doos it prove

that it might not be to the interest of Mr. Foy

to send bis Orange friends ta this country.q

me did so in the interests of the late Govern-

ment, and ho has been blindly pernaitted to do1

sa ithe interest of the present administration.

Perhaps Mr. Foy is clever enough to deceive

the Department of Agriculture. Mr. Foy is

a prominent Orangeman. All his associations

are Orange and may it not be his interest, and

to the interest of the party to whoon he owes his

position to send the members of the fraternity

ta the Dominion. But we care not for the

reasons-the facts are before us. The importa-

tion of Orangemen is a grievance. We do not

regard it as a political question. To us it has

a more serious aspect, and if it lis permitted to

continue, Orangeism wiel bocome rampant all

over the coultry. We are not silly enough to

think that it received "official" sanction, or
that we can prove it through lofficiai" retums.

We do not for an instant fancy that it was in

Mr. Foy's "instruction." -No, .,a! There

are more ways of killing a dog than by poison.

Mr. Foy received no written "instruction" to

send his -1picked friends" to the Dominion,

but he did it, and it was winked at, and on-

couraged in London, and before we have donc

with'him, we promise our readers that the fox

£hall be unearthed, for we:are resolved to hînut

him to the end.

MAD!

The fanaties of Ontario are going mad 1-

They are moon-struck to a man. Neither is

there method in their folly. It is very niud-

summer madness in them al. Perhaps, ,ia-

deed, the gods do love them, for it would ap-

pear that they are about to drive them out

of their senses. The fanatics want nothing

less than the establishment of an Inquisition in

Toronto. It bas been r-o decreed by the Pro-

testant Synod, or let us say by that portion of

the synoad which is fanatical in its ways. It

has gone so far as to introduce a bill into the

Legislature. It is called " An act to enable

the:Synod of the Dioceseof Toronto to conduct

enquiries under oath." This throws the

Mandement of the Bishop of Rimouski far into

the shade. He merely enunciated opinions at

variance with civil jurisdiction. His enemies

cannot say that ho did more. But Our Toronto

fanaties want to place judicial power in the

bands-of a fanatical tribunal. The Protestant

press o' Montreal does not view the mon-

strous proposition favourably. The Star says

that:--
"The 1berty of no man be he Protestant, Catholic,

Presbyterian, niethodist, Baptist, or no church at all,
would be secure were any bishop or other parson
or person deputed by the Synod to issue a sub.

pæena directing him to appear and give evidence ii,
a church squabble, the Synod would become a pest."

Safe i Why it would place us at the mercy

of the terrorism of the Synod. It would sub-

-vertaur social liberty, and endanger our re.1

e igius freedom, to the inquisitorial of raving
madmen. Such an infamous piece of Legisla-

ioncan nover become law. It would revive

the days of Puritanical tyranny in New Eng-

land, We know too well what fanatical ascend.

ency means. It is not to sincere Protestants we

a, but ta the madmen who in every land

persecuted those who differed f'o hei e

tbycud. Wewant no renewal af the Penal

Code la Canada. We do not forget what Ber-

ger said when lhe defied the fanaties ta mention

a single towni, in which their Protestant prede-

cessons on becoming masters, did not extermia-

te Catholics. We nrmember Rousseau, whoa
asedu ed a Protestant, saying thmat Lie

Reformatian was intolerant lunits cradle, and
itsautorsuniersalhy persecutors. We rememn-

be ayle, 'who was a Calvinist, publishing thue
sae thig Wec bave rend ofthîe Huguenot nmin-

ameo Junicu acknowledging that " Germany,
Sietzeland, the Republie, ehectos and princes

o? the empire, England, Scotland, Sweden, and

Dcnmark, had ahI enmploye2d the power o? thue

S 't ta abh Popryfor tie new religion.'
SAe vo abave tic spirit ofthe infamous D'-

Adres rnevd in Torontoa? It is not unlikely if

ts bil becomes law. But Lihe fanatios will be i

careful. Sucb a bill must be rejected, and thue

" Synod" will assuredly dis2over then there ise

much difference between Protestants who are0

honest in their belief, and fanatics, who live c

only to cui-se the Pope, and to bringb

down their footsteps in ridicule and contempt
to the grave. The Globe supports this in-

famous measuir 'But the Globe supportedf

z the (r.ange Incirporation bill too, andrthe latterf

bill bas been hast on a division by 44 to 34.,

Of eourse Orngismis ina nage. The bill illo
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it is said, be introduced again, and thework of
Tnaticisn will be pushed-on with more methodi

in its madiaess. But it is no more dangerous

to predict a more disastrous defeat for the
&'Inquisition" Bill than it is to chronicle the
defeat of the Orange Incorporation measure.
These fanatics in Toronto make a huge mistake
if they think that they can revive the days of
Orange ascendency. We append a list of the

division in the Orange question. All the men

may not bo well known but it may be useful

to enable us to fix upon them some other time.
YsAÂs-Appleby, Baker, Barr, Bell, Bethune, Boul-

ter, Broder, Brown, Cameron, Code, Creighton, Gas-
con, Flesher, Grange, Hlargraft, Kean, Lauder, Mac-
dougall (Middlesex), Macdougall (Simcoe), Me-
Gewan, McBae, Meredith, Merrick, Miller, Monk,
Mostyn, Preston, nichardson, Robinson, Rosevear,
Scott, Tooley, Wiale.-34.

NÂYs-Ballantine, Baxter, Bishop, Bonfield, Chis-
hklm, Clarke (Norfolk), Clarke (Wellington), Crooks,
Currie, Deroche, Ferris, Finlayson, Fraser, C.ibson,
Graham, Grant, Hardy, Harkin, Hdgins, Hunter,
Lane, Lyon, McOrancy, MeMahon, Massie, Mowat,
O'Donoghue, O'Sullivan, Pardee, Patterson (Essex),
Patterson (York), Paxton, Ross, Sexton, Sinclair,
Saetsinger, Springer, Striker, Watterworth, Widdi-
field, Williams, Wilson, Wood.-44

VALENTINE'S DAY.

It is new thirteen Centuries since the Christ-
ian martyr Valentine was butehered ta mnakce
a Roman holiday, and nea r wliere the Porta
del Pope6a., or as it was until lately called the
Porta Valentine, stands, all that is lert o the
relies of the murdered man are still preserved
with Christian veneration. The pastors of
the Christian Church in those early days hud
to encounter terrors, beside which the work of'
modern missionary labours, look enchanting to
the senses. The stake and gibbet, too often pre-
ceded the decapitation of the victims of a cruel
age, and the bleaching carcases of the mîîartyred
many, were left for the carrion birds to peck at.
Valentine fared like many of luis brethren. and
by a happy accident is, perhaps, one of the
best known of the many victins which the
Church gave into the maws ofa heathien epoch.
But the whirlegig o? time lias brought uany
a change in the way in which the 14th of
February was celebrated. Il Old times have
changed, old manners gone" and St. Valen-
tine's day is now best known as a day when

Jock and Gill may avow their mutual throb-

bings, threugh the medium of the post-office
and its attendants, the letter-carriers ofthe day.
It is the day when all the living world hicars the
postman's knock rattaning at the door. as with
fluttering hearts, handstreibling with nervous
expectation are extending to receive a billet
at the porte. It is a day of joy for the young
folk, and prattling tongues and merry eyes, be-
come the festive morn. Nor can those of more
matured age well seek refuge in repose. The
young ones of the housebold are too full of the
merriment of the hour to permit an infringe-
ment upon their nanor ground-for St. Valen-
tine's Day is their especial pasturage. Cupid
las, however, become a degenerate boy in these
latter days and, for the lovers longings of a bye-
gone age, a demoralized burlesque lias been sub-
stituted. Man is bad enough at the best of
times, but when pictured by an unkind
hîand lie is a very brute indeed. But as the
day is now upon us the freaks of many, will
but be for the nierriment of ail, and as our
young folks romp amidst the joyous thronug
which surrounds the cartoon of some victim î
of the hour, we ean all afford to be an "Aunt
Sally" for the day, and like that good-
natured lady of the race-course, take our punish-
ment with smiling resignation. Meanwhiile we
mnust not forget that letters alone do not now
monopolise the claim to the favours of the day
-valentines may come in nany forns, and, as

a comic songster says, in many "shapeses too."

Let us therefore offer to our friends a new
method for fulfilling an old habit, and
tremblingly present the TRuE WITNIMss to all
good wishiers as our valentine.

Mp

CHINIQUY- THE OKA'S-JOE BEEF•.

Chîiniquy lias become mare noisy a? late-thec
Oka's ane urowing restive again, and " Joe
Bec?" is speeulatively advertising "lhis canteen
with three bears and tea foi' 5e," pen humian
bond. The trio should fanrm a happy--a very
hiappy-family, and if thme "1Rev." C harles and

thîe philanthropie ",Joe " betook themiselves
ta the wigwams a? the Oka braves beside thie
Lake of' thie Two-Mountains-the ar'rangemient

mighit be ta the advantage cf society at large,.
The Oka's, it is well known, apostatised because
their hunting grounds became exhausted, and
wvhen food became scarce, thuese doughîty wvar-
riors preferred ta change thueir religion rather
than till the soal, upon whuich the chîarity of thec
Seminary of St. Sulpice comf'ortably settled
them in 1717. The " mess o? pottage" suc..
cessfully charmed thenm towards the temple
of Baal. But Joe Beef could easily pack " his

canteen with three bears and tea ut 5e. per
hend," to the shores of the Great Bay of the
Lake of the Two Mountains, and relieve thef
"Protestant defence Alliance" from all the1
fuss and Ilvigorous action" which a report in
the Witness informs us they are about to take
to bring the Oka business before the tribunal1

of mankini at large. <'Chief Joseph and af

deputation" are, it is said, about to go to Eng-
iand- but it would be better for " Chief
Joseph" to take Joe Beef back with him to the
wigwams of his braves, and find solace for his
feelings in the "4canteen with three bears and
tea at 5c. per head." And then the IRev."
Charles could minister even to the diseased
ninds of the Oka's, and the "grand orqtor'
whose Ilvoice trembles with emotion" would
teach such moral doctrine that Oka would be
saved. Chiniquy to the rescue of the soul-Joe
Beef to the rescue of the belly, and the braves
rejoicing tbat "they've got no work to do."

HOME RULE.
-:0--

ANNUAL METING OF THE MONTREAL BRANCIH.

The Annual Meeting of the Moutreal
Braneh of the Home Rule League took place
on last Wednesday week in St. Patrick's Hall.
The annual report was read, and showed that
during the year $200 had been collected.-
Several new members were elected, and the
meeting adjourned until Friday, the 16th inst.,
when i t is expected that Mr. O'Connor Power,

M.P., will attend.

TIOME lULE IN THE UN1VEIIS TV LITERARY
SOCIETY.

The University Literary Debating Society
held their thirteenth publie debate in the As-
sociation Hall, on Thursday theSth inst. There
was a large audience, and the ubject in debate
vras Federation vs Independence. During the
course of the debate Mr. Grceenshields B.C.S.
who advocated Federation, is reported to have
said that lie was a in flavour of granting a local
parliamient to Scotland and lreland if they
wished it. IIe was not tliere to uphold Hone
Rule, but lie put it to the audience if Ireland
was not as fully entitled to a local parliainent
as Canada vas." Ireland as muel "entitled"
to Home Ilule as Canada! W e tlink far more
so. Home Rule is the ight of' Ireland, while
it is only c<pediency whieh secures it to
Canada. Ireland was robbed of her Legislative
Independence, while Canada was made a pre-
sent of her liberty. No, no, there is no parallel
in the two cases. t'he one was a fraud-the
other vas agift. The l 1nion usurped ictherights
of a Nation, while Canada was grantednational
autonoiy. But even on the ground of "ex-
pediency," Ireland lias as strong a claim as
Canada to Federation, and Mr. Greenshields
may be assured that so long as Irish laws are
made by English mien, there will be discontent
in T reland as there was discontent in Canada.
The vote was in fiavour of Independence.

4-THE HOME RULE LEADEIR."

Thel T'ibtune of Toronto made a inistake,
wlhen it said last week that Mr. Butt
was converted '- froi Toryisn to Liber-
alisn." Mr. Butt is certainly not a
Tory, and is just as certainly not a Liberal.
As a Home Ruler lie can be neither one nor
the other. Such is the programme of the
party. Mr. Butt may fron tiue to time find
it necessary to support, Liberal mnieasures, as lie
sometiimes supports Conservative nhcasures. But
lie does so as a strategical muovemîent whicl may
indirectly bear upon the Home Rule agitation.
The policy of the Ilonie luler is '• a plague on
both their Houses." Both have coerced Ire.
land-one larty 'ust as much as the other-
the sane under Pitt. Addington, Liverpool,
and Disraeli, as it was under Grey, Melbourne,
Russel, and Palmerston. Wc are sure the
Tribune will recognise this as well as ourselves,
and that the emiider about MIr. Butt not
being a Liberal is made by us simiiply to prevent
what mîight, perhaps, cause iany to iisunder-
stand lis truc position in the louse of 'Coi-
ions-as leader of an Indepeident Irislh party.

REVIEWS.

HARPER'S MAUAZINE lPOR FEBRUARY. 1877.
IHarper's MJagazine for February is an un-

usually bright and freshi Numîber, withî nearly
sixty exquisite engravings. T he Number
opens with a very intercsting paper. beautifully
illustrated. on Cardiff and the valley of the

Taff, in Walcs. Amiong the illustrations arec
portraits of' Lord and Lady Bute.

])r. B3olton's article on " The Log-Book of
the Savan2îah" is a novelty. The Sacannaht
was the first steamier that crossed the Atlantic.

In an illustratcd paper, entitled " And who
was Blennerhassct ?" J1. S. C. Abbott relates the
story of BlennerXasset and his accomnplished
wife, with a picturesque description of their
island retreat on the Ohio. -

One of the brighîtest illustrated articles in
this Number is Mr. Van. Cfleef's descriptive

paper on "lBarbadoes."
A. H-. Guernsey contributes review of Mr'

Squier's explorations in " The Land of tne

Incas," with fourteen illustrations of Peruvian
scenery and antiquities.

In this Number are published, in their en-
tirety, the four letters written by Macaulay to
Randall.

A large installment is given in this Number
of Blackmore's now novel, "lErema: or, My
Father's Sin." The scene of the story thus
far is California.

This is a charmning magazine, and weill
adapted for our young folks. Without being
sensational it is attractive, and withiout being
heavy it is instructive. What we have read of
its letter-press is in every way suitable for our
young folks, and if such literature can be
made replace the degenerate books which
are now too much circulated among the
youths of our day, the change will be for the
better.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5
l

gret eaBredue t the exertion of the v.Fa.
ther Wlielan, its spiritual director who is using hi
utmost exertIons to build up an Association whichwill be a credit te Ottawa, and the Ir e Catholicpopulation. A debatlng club ha fermaed la connea..
tion with the Society where a given embjeotia
argued pro and con once a week much ta the edifi.cabjon oftic members and the developmlent of tîeir
delating powers. On last Friday night the sub-ject under discussion was the Southern 'States ;were they justifdold lsecedlng; a question which.by a vote wae deided ln the- n egative.

Part VIII. of " A Woman-Hater" recountS
the adventures of Rhoda Gale -as a female
physician.

The Editorial departments very fully cover
their respective fields. Among other mat-
ters of interest in the Scientific Record is a
resume of the results of the recent Britislh
Aretie expedition.-Dawson Bros., Montreal.

DEVOTION OF THE IIOLY RoSARY.
This is a book of nearly 340 pages, is divided

into xxxi chapters, and can be had from -Sadlier
& Co. Montreal, sent frec by mail for $1.50.
In Chapter III the author describes 1-what the
rosary is" and traces the origin of this beauti-
ful and devotional exercise:

" We find the traces of the use of beads amnong
the pious solitaries of Egypt, who lived in the first
ages of Christianity. Those among them who were
unable to say the Breviary or Psalter, recited in.
stead, as many Our Fathers as there are psalms in
the psalter. These good monks made use of
little pebbles or beads in order to count more easily
the required number of prayers. [n coVrse of time
these beads were attached to a string, and thus
originated the present form of the Rosary."

The book is neatly made up, being printed
and published in excellent style.
TuE BRITISH QUARTERLY IZEVIEWV.-Con-

tents :-
Julian letters. The poetry of the Old Testanment.

Alexander Veuet. Priesthood in the light of the
New Testament. Spencer's Sociology; its Ground.
Motive and Sphere. Guizt's listory of France.
The Servian NVar. Contemporary Literattire.

We cannot bc expected to agree with all
that is in the British Quairterly Review, but
We can appreciate the charming selections
whicli it contains. There is a refreslhing
absence of bigotry in its pages which makes it
welcome to all. lProtestant in tone, it is yet
frec from fanaticisn and the sympathy it
evinces for the Protestant faith does not de-
generate to rude and childish attacks upon

papists " or their creed. The Brilishk

Quarter-ly lfiglts its own corner,' as we figlit
ours. Thel " Contenporary Literature" witlh
whichî it closes this month's number is a care-
full review of many of' the latest publications
which have come froni the press, and the
generous tone in which it speaks of such men
as Frederic Ozanam, is as pleasing as it is un-
usual. Dawson Bros., Montreal.
BL.Acî,woon's.-Contents :-

The shadow of the door. Inside the Ilousûeof
Comiiions. A Woman-alitter. George Sand. Weari.
ness: A Tale from France. Cupjid Schooled. ''lhe
N'lew Yenr.

Blackwood is as able, but it is a little hicavier,
than usual. " George Sand" is by far thc best
article in the number. Madam Dudeventwas
certainly one of the most gif'ted writers of lier
day. As"I George Sand" she won faine but
not fortune. Like Balsac,Scott, Jolhnston and
hundreds of others, shel had to contend against
pecuniary straits. She affected men's costume,
assumed a mans naine, and certainly was a
strong believer in women's ri-lhts. Althiougi

the sketeh is well written and instructive, still
we differ with the writers view of' " George
Sand's" troubles. We find lier obstinate in

youth, and perverse in womanhood. We can
admire lier genuis but not lier life. l)awson
Bros., Montreal.
BEo.FRD'S MA AZNE FaOR rEU.RrrARY.-

Contents :
What lie cost her. lRuse D'Amour. Temperance

by act of Parlianient. Varium et mutabile Semper
Feinina. Evenings in the Library. Mr. Ulusher.
Where's the G ? Harold. Literary men and their
manners. Nicholas Minturn. Topicsoftlie ''inie.
Olla Podrida. Current Literature, Scietititic,
Mental. IIumerous Department.

1e/ford for Februaiy maintains its place well
at the icad ofour Canadian monthlies. " L iter-
ary mien and ianners" is faulty but oqly because
it is too short. It is one of those good things
of which we vould wish to get more. We be.
lieve thiat Belford brothers are anxious to
secure agents for the sale of the work in every
town and village in the Dominion, and tley
offer a lhberal commission.
CATroLIT RltoltEs.-Contents:-

Mr. Gladstone on Religious Thought. Cardinal

Rusaji na an( monastries. sorne moe Span-
ish cuistoms, The distribution of Light in Bluild.

The" us ofisCrŠatîres. Historica GI anins.
linfallihbiity mis-stated and stauted. A truc Story of
a French General.

This is perhaps the chcapcst, and for thec
mioney-six cents-.the best mionthly publica-
tion issued from the press.
INMcGEE'S ILL.USTRATED WEEKLY.

This is the cheapest illustrated weekly-of
any standing-published in America, and
deserves ta receive the substantial support f'rom
Irishmîen which its enterprising proprietors so0

NEw MUSc.-" Tel] that story again M[ag-
gie·" .Publisher W. Whitley, Toledo, Ohilo,
post paid 30cts.

Ouî YO FoLK IAGAZINE ?OR lEBIRU-

Single copy 15 cents.

OUR OTTAWA LETT R.

Faon R SPECIAL CoRRESPoNDENTr.

OPENîsa cFOPPARLIÂ1zsT-GRAND I. lSPLÂY-EAGi.î
SErmcî-TuiL USER o T E BLCIC Rai ANDrai
Inisn CATHoLIcs-A SUPREME COURT JUDGE oN
TIE PROTESTANT HoRsE-PotITIcs, &c., &c.

The fourth Session of the third Parliament of the
Dominion was opened liera in Ottawa on Thursday
last by lis Excellency the Governor-General,
Therc was raLlier a small atteadance of the mcm.
bers, but ta make up for the deficicncy the Outeide
public came in their thousands. A thousand people,
at the very least, must have received tickets for the
gallery of the Senate bouse, more than couuld find
room, so that at noon the place was crowded to
suffocation. Knowing old citizens of the Capital
hoping f rom the fine weather that there would be
a rush for scats, took their measures accordingly,
and came eanhy. There tbcy sat six mortal heurs
from nine in the morning ta threc in the afternîoon,
knitting, sewing, and lunching with sublime pa-
tience which is only begotten of the consciousness
thlirt toughtidcy were miserable cnough, there were
hîndreds outside who envied thcrn their happinese.
At three o'clock preciscly the guins at Nepean.
Point fired a salute, the Governor.General's chariot
surrounded by the foot guards in scarlet and gold,
daslhed up ta the front of the Senate house where
His Excellency dimounted and entered, Black Rod
summoned the faithful Commons to the bar of the
Senate, the faithfuml Commons ecrambled in that dir-
ection, the Speech from the Thronie was read and
the Session was declared open. You have read
the Speech and know as mucli about it as I do, andthat's very littie.

T''heir Excellencies held a levee in the Senato
Cliamber at nine o'clock whiclh was attended by
abcut six hundred ladies and gentlemen. The ladies
were dressed in their most gorgeons attire, some
of their trains were of alumost inarvellous length
snd muîst have ccst a fabualonîs suinio! monev. Tlo
caih and evry one cfthoseladies aud gentlemei
Her Excelleucy niade a forial courtly bow, they
passed away into space and there was an end of it.

Au lavitation to attend a levee is eagerly souglht
for and appreciated by the dite of Ottawa, for the
reasons tlîat the Earl of Dufferin iand is Couuntess
ire really very popular and well beloved, and tliat
it is considered a distinction to be invited. Why it,
should be so considered is not so casilv understoodseeing thiat the power cf issuaiig cards is v'cstcd ini
the haund sf tu ialier of th elack Rod, a d tliat

neither Lord Dufferin nor the Couîntess knows five
per cemtocfthose wlo corne. It!isa imcro mater of
forn, but still if any class in th ecornmîîiîitywhich
thiinks i(tself legitimatelv entitled to the same lonor
as anotlier is ignored, it feels aggrieved, and jiustly
so one woild think. Duîring the past three years
an offensive exception lias been made in this re.
piet ini favor of the Irish Catholics of Ottawa, and
aitably ai the lasL lcvee. Now, iis class Coîmposes
a thir< of the population at leat, an lias iLs fsin'

proportion of represcitatives and professional men,
st as eiinent barris 'rsn edoctors, vcaltly mner.
tclaints, noîmuiers cf the Couuuîeil anad athuers wil aire
in no wise inferior to their fellow-citizenm cf other
natioualties of like rank, yet the iumber of ticketsissued te Inisl Omtholics cf Ottawî-so far as I cau
niakecuit by loeking over twe printed lists lanLte

daily papers, was fifteen only !Tlis offensiveomssionî lias îlot lieca nada, thromagl politiciîl feel-
in)g býc-auas0 roînuient liberals ,îs ugel as couservl.
tives were placed in the saue category, and if itiias tio, becamîsa the parties whe, according Lu thleir
social standing, wre cntitled te invitations, arc

Irish Catholies that their naines were left out of thelisL 1 know neo thi e,'nasen. '['e iîtlétir la sevcrcly

commenLed uîpon lera and thr'attention eofre.

Kimber has been drawn te the circumnistance by aprominuenL gentleman ioa is hinî.çeli'ineît.dIL is
very certain tîat if one porsen mort!tlauuanotîci
wouîld feel annoyed at the singular line of conduct
pursued by the Usiler, it is Lord Dufferin wlo re-
cogn*zes neither creeds nor nationalities in his
dealings witlh th people of Canada. Ainongst othîc
representative nien whose namales did not fiad aplauce on the list, are Ltaeflan. john OConnor and
Mr. O'Gana, both ltading lawyers of tIi caity.

Mr. Justice Strong and two of his confreres all
Supreme Court .1 tndges, würe cnjoying luonsoîves ha
th Rideau Club oit lîst Tuesday nigmt, Lie th
inst., when they thought proper they instructed a
porter to call a siigi. That oflicial did as instnuct.
cd and ha five minuts a vehlicle dnawn by a
splendid span of þVorses stood in front of the Club
hause awaiting the pleasure of their lionors. Mr.
Justice Strong is polished and suave toa fault until
the crust of inipartiality which should surround
every well regulatedjudge is dissolved by the strong
waters inside and then his honor becomes a furious
abuser of papists and calls the Pope all manner of
ugly naimes. The crust was in a very bad way atthe ime cf which I write andl the diriver of the
sîiglw-no les a peisoi InMr.1Patrick Bicklcy
-esenuted ltie language made use of by JudgeStrong Ltowar<ls lint. and lus religion. Ife thon
LoId Mr.t ackley that Ilie sbould have been hang.
cd long ago " and whenî Judge. -- remon.
strated, lbis learned colleuague turned round and
callcd liai a - Uitraniîontane. Mr. Bucklcy,
who is alàvealthyenergetic citizen.owneroffouses
and seighs ini Ottawa, thouagh he occasionally-
choses to drive one of lis dof flishig equipags sneot a man te bac trlled wItli by any mens, insrtruct.
cul lis lawyer next morning to take proccdings
against thei Judge but vast pressure being put on
him by influential friends lie consented to let the
matter drap after an apology and the payment of

exp nsc by Lie erring Justice of the Suprem e

hope I shall nover be standing athe br of justice
ghee Jne atoc oPro an such light is presid.

The politicians lieue are anxiously engaged in
spelling omit LIe Governor-Generai's speech froma tie
throne and trying ta discover .somuething fromi the

tex. hisishowvovr almost iosiblesoguard-

nauncs that the opposition wihl1taka British Co!.,mbi~
" Section 15 f tc sCanadian Pacfc lflroad and'

John Macdonald is the undoubted leader cf it
oppositionr and Dr. Tupper secondeha command.

develop but it looks as if it was going ta he

tam'Connor Power, M.P., is in town and is being
feted by those who have a respect for bis genins
and patriotismi. The Hon. Mn. Anghli, gave a

dinn n la bs honor on Satu da a aa d Lhe Hon. R

induce him to lecture here and it is ta e oped
they wil scceod for few bave visited thie Domin-

cf O'oor Power. f hoedoeathlecture it will be

Society, a Society which by the W a u renng
the energy and usefulness it had lost. This 1ingrea menure uo t bbcezerion f t s inv.Fa
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O'ConNou PowERn.

oh dear-bMother Erin, our, own-Alma Mater
Condemned and heart-brokeiand on>ely thon art,
Oppressed, aye and xobbed of thy rights as a nation

o wonder thy sons in their just anger smart,
lie wender th seek for redress in their bondage
O wor ont for justlea-they ask not for more

Regiro them the rights their forefathers won them,
Prend Abion, te juat, Erin's freedom restore.
Oh 1 son may v bail the glad hour of thy triumph
When Liberty's laurels will deck thy fair brow-
Entwined vith th Shamrock evergreen and im-

motal
Replacing the cypress which enshadows i now.

OPFEING OF THE DOMINION PAR-
LTAWrENT.

THIRD PARLIAMENT-SECOND SESSION.

SPEEcI ¡·OU1 THE Tnyo.E.

OmTA, Sth Feb., 1877.

To-day, at three c'clock, Bis Excellency the
Governor-General proceeded in State to the Senate
Chamber, and, being seated upon the Throne, com-
manded the attendance of the members of the House
of Commons, and was pleased to deliver the follow-
ing speech:
Honorable Centlemen of the Senaite.:

Gentlemen of t/ce Bouse of Commons:
I am glad to be again enabled to summon yo u to

meet for the despat ch of business attie etio viidi
has bren consiteret hast suitet t e couraniene
of members.

During the recess I visited the province of Brilis
Columbia, and had much satisfaction la becoming
acquanttatiitlisthc people cf Viat intcrastittg part
cqf e Dominion, and vith the climate an dresources
cf their Province. The surveys of tia Pacific Rail-
way have been prosecuted witi the utmost vigor
and at a larger cost during the past tian in an>
previons year, but it bas net been fount possible
as yet to complete the location of ts eline, ant
have consequently been obliged to postpone tie
ordering of tenders for its construction onrthe
terms indicated u the Act of 1876. A furtier
correspondence on the subjects at issue between
my Governmant and British Columbia will be laid
before you.

During the recent suspension of the extradition
arrungemeutsa viti tise Uniteti States, I teck cara
tantthei importance te Canada of a sp edyt rsuup-
tion of those arrangements shouId be represented
to Her Mjesty's Parliament, whose attention bas
been further luvited to the expediencyo f large!y ex.
tending the provisions of the existing treaty. I
ar glatohe able te statesthat whie Ve operatien
o! tisa treat>' las bean resumet, nagotistions are
lu progress for a convention more hUerai ant
batter suited o tahe circumstances of the two coun.
trias.

Tie attention of my Government having been
directed to some anomalies in the Royal Cbmmis-
sion and Royal instructions Vo the Governor-General
particularly with regard to the exercise of the pro.
rogative of pardon, steps bave been taken towards
the ameadment ut these instruments. Papers on
this subject, as well as on that of the extradition

'question, will he laid befere you.
The great public works connected with the St.

Lawrence navigation, and the canais required te
complete the esystem, lave been prosecuted with
success during the past year. Nearly aIl the works
on the Welland and Lachne canuals have been
placed under contract on terms favourable to the
country. The active prosecution of thse works
during the past three years ias necessarily increas.
ente a publietait,hand though expectations are
autertainsotitht tise cutis>' ua>' ultimatai>' ha
repaiti to ti'cduntry, it na>'hacensideretdi atis
abla noV to press al be works contemplatedin the
earlier years of Confaderation to completion at
presesit.

San .appy to state that the Intercolonial Rail.
way was opened for traflic throughout its entire
length carly in the summer with as favorable results
as could have been expectei. One of tie immei.
ate advantages of the completion of the railway was
the delivery and reception of the British mails at
Halifax after the closing of the St. Lawrence, and I
am happy te say that up o the present tinte mails
and passengers bave been successfully carried over
the line without any interruption.

The exhibition of Canadian products, manufac.
turcs, and vorks of art at the United States Na-
tional Exposition at Philadelphia was eminently
successful, and proclaimed to the world that Canada
ias aiready taken a higut place as % farming,manu-
facturing, and miniag country. It is gratifying te
bc able to state that the expenditure was kept well
within the estimate. It is but just that I shoul
acknowledge that the success achieved by the en.
terprise of our people vas largely aided by the
energy and wisdom of the Commission who had
charge of the arrangements.

I have considererl it advisable, in the interest of
the country, te make arrangements for .exhibiting
Cansdian products atthe Exhibition to b ieldt 0V
Sydney, New South Wales, for whici you will b
asîcfc t fa mka provision.

Notwitlsstanciing tie loss of revenue, consequent
cbiefly on the diminsuition of our importations, the
reductionss effectedi during the current year have
gone far to restore the equilibnium between income
and expenditure, thougi great ecnomy will bc
still needkful to attain this object.

I regret that I an still unable to announce any
progress lu obtaining a settlement of tise Fishery
Claima under tise Washinsgt.on Treaty', though my '
Governmsesnt lhas mate every' effort te secure that
resuIt.

My> Commnissioners hava moto furthser treaty'
arrangements witb certain of tisa Indian tribes cf
te Northswest territories b>' which Ltheir title ila

extinguishedi te a ver>' large portion of Vie territor-
les weat et treaty' Ne. ansd althougis soute cf thec
provisions cf this trouaty are ef a asomewhat ouatous
anti excaptionable character, I haro thiought itÉ
nevartheless advisabla on tise whole te ratif>' it,
This treaty' will be placati baera you. I have mate
au engagement te negotiatea streaty' witi Vhe te-
msining tribes eat cf tise Rock>' Mountains. Tise
expanditure incurredi b>' Vie Indian treaties la mn-.
doubtedl>' large, but Vise Caadian polie>' is nover.-
theless tisa cheapest ultimat]>', if vo compare Vie
results withi those cf other ceutries, anti it ls, above
aIl, a isumane, just anti Chrîstian policy'. Notwith.
standing tisa teplorahle wrai waget betweean Vie
ludion tribes la tisa United Statas territories andt
tise Governmant of Vhat coutry during tisa last
year, ne diicultyv has arisen witis tise Canadiano
tribes living in tise immediate vicinity' cf te scene
ef hostilities.

Yeu wrill ha asked Vo consider tisa oxpediency' of
masking such changea lu tisa Joint Stock Censpanias i
ns may' obviata fer Vie fufturo tisa passage cf special
Acta of Parliament for tha incorporatien cf thec
various classes cf commerce, including such cor.
porations as seek te engage in the borrowing and

ending f meney, by providing for thair orginzation
b>' lattais patent.

The desirability of affording security to policy. E
holders of Life Assurance Companies has engaged
the attention of my Goverment, and I trust that
the measure which wIlli be submitted will accom.
plish the desired object.

A mensure will be submitted to you for the pur-
pose of extending o navigation of the great inland
waters, zights and remedies ut prasent confined tVo

the Benediction of the Holy Father; till thon
no member of the Pilgridiage shall be at liberty
to separato from the body. Up to this point all
expenses ara paid by the Committee out of the
common faut.

6. On the return from Rome the Committea wilI
furnish each mnember of the Pilgrimage with a
ticket toLiverpool, via Florence, Verona, Bologna,
Venica, Milan,vTurin, Mt. Cenis Tunnel, Paris,
Dieppe. London and Liverpool. This ticket will
cover travelling, but not hotel expenses, so that
each one may hasten or prolong his journey as ho
may dasire, The Committea also furnishesa

waters within the jurisdiotion of the courts Of the
Vice-Admiralty.

You will be asked to amend sud consolidte ith
laws relating te Customs.

I have cousidered it advisable to provide for th<
permanent prosecution of the geological surve:
which has heretofore been carried on under tam.
porary enactments, and to make this a distine
branch of the Civil Service. Your attention will b(
invited to a Bill for that purpose.

Measures will b submitted also for the amend
ment of the Weights and Measures Acta, the Ex-
cise laws, and other Acts, and also a Bill relatinj
to Shipping.
Gentlemen ofthe H1ouse of Coammons:

The accounts of the past year wili be laid befor'
you; The estimates of the next'financial year twil
also be submitted, and will, I trust, b fouad to bc
frauxet witit a view te meet tisa existingç circum-
stances cf the country, whl at tic sam etie pro
viding for carrying on the administration of affairi
with efficiency.
Hlnorable Gentlemen cof the Senate:

Gentlemen of tshe1ause of Commns:
I piace full reliance in your prudence and abilityl

and your devotion to the work of legislation, whici
I trust may be carried on and completed in such
a way as to minister to the prosperity of the country
and unity of the people.

A "PROTESTANT FACT."
To the Editor o·'the Trs ,WrrNEss.

Motreal, 8th Feb. 1877.
Dear Sir,-I have just discovered a "Protestant

fact" which must have escaped even the "Lamp tc
the Feet" of your contemporary the .DailylWt
ness. It is another example of'.onish intolerance.
It seems that up te the year 1856 Life Insurance
was almost a failure in Russia. The agent ex-
pended is entire stock of cil but the Russian oni
called for more tallow. Argument had as much
effect on the Muscovite brain as a fox's tail ona
blacksmith's anvil. Life Insurance business was
a bad spec, and the reason of it was because: "the
Greek Chtrch i as antagonistic to Life Insurance as is
the Roman Catholic. (Vide Charles Walfords Insur-
ance Guide page 540 American Edition 1868.) This
is a back handed way of telling us that the Roman
Catholic Church condemns Lift Assurance. Oh,
Protestant intelligence thon art a jewel I Here we
are Catholics in thousands who have oui lives in
sured, and at length a Protestant writer tells us
we are acting in opposition to our Church. Per-
haps one of these days au erudite Protestant will
imitate the Yorkshire Auctioneer, who, when his
Irish servant refused to eat ham on a Friday, ex-
claimed in surprise: "Donu it mun hom's no
mate, its baacon."

On a par with such reliable information, iras the
lecture on the Greek Church, recently delivered by
the Rev. A Bray, Congregationalist Minister. It is
a peculiar intelligence that could recognize ivisdom
and erudition in that Ioud sound, expressive of
nothing but a want. The reverend and eloquent
gentleman has entered on a course of six lectures a
Church being the subject of each. Doubtless the
best forn of Church government will be the Con.
gregational, and the best doctrines, those la com-
plete accord with the opinions of Mr. Bray. Poo
Protestantism ! it has no faith, it l all opinion; nc
solidity, all quicksand ; no quietness, all turînoil.
In fact it is like a pot of white beans at a boil, all
bubble, noise, and restlessness. With this ever-
vescent reflection permit me to retire to congenial
obscurity and romain Yours,

J. P. S.

ROYAL DEATHS IN 1876.
A Parisian journal gives the following list of

royal personages who have died in 1876 : Sultan
Abdul Aziz, Grand Duchess Marie of Leuchtenberg
(sister of the Tsar), the Infanta Isabella Maria of
Portugal, the Duchess Caroline of Mecklenburgh.
Strelitz, the Queen Mother of Sweden (Marie Jose,
phine), Prince Frederick William of Hesse, the
Duchess of Aosta (ex-Queen of Spain), the mther
of Prince Milan of Servia (Mîlena Anna), the Duke
of Modena (brother of the Countess of Chambord),
the Sultana Valide (mother of Abdul Aziz), Prin-
cess Constance Bonaparte daughter of Prince Can-
ino), Lalla Roukh (ex-Queen of Tasmania), the
Duchess of Medina Celli (niece of the Empress
Eugenie), Lopez (ex-President of the Mexican Re-
public), Princess Mary Esterhazy, Li Princessa
de Hanau, Prince Louis de Sayn-Wittgenftein.Sayn,
Prince Theodore de Thura and Taxis, Princesse
Eleonore le Windischgratz, Princess Louise Radzi-
wil], Princess Marie Esterhazy, Duchesse d'Acer-
enza-Pignatelli, Charles Langrave of Furstenberg,
Prince Jean iluspoli, and Toussoun Pasha (brother
of the Viceroy of Egypt.

PROGRAMME
oF

THE PILGRIMAGE TO ROME,
OF TUE

IRISH CATHOLICS OF CANADA.
ON TUE OCCASION OF TIE

FIFTIETH ANNIVEIRSARY
OF THE EPIsCOPAL coNSECRATION OF oUR

HOLY FA.THER, PIUS THE IX.
-- :0:--

1. The Anniversary celebration takes place in
Rone on the 21st of next May. In consequesce
Vie P'ilgrimage will leave Mlontreal on or about
Via 17ths cf April, visiting eur Lady of lourdas
on tise way', anti reaching Romne a few days he-
fore Via celebra tien.

2. It la deairahle tisat nul Visa membars cf Vise
Plgrima, whos con do se conveniently, sienl Ic
ment lunbMontreal on tise ta>' bafore starting,
ont prepare Vhemselves te recuire thse Hly >
Communion at a mass wrhîih will he saidi lu St.
Patrick's Ohurcis Vie morning of starting. The
Pilgrimasiris wiiillte the direct route fer
Newr York freux Toronto, Kingston, Harnilton,
sud London, ill moa a genci Communion
baere learing their respective starting-placea.

3. Tise Pilgrirns wiii proceed, on s ta>' Vo beo
teterminet lofer, from Montreal, nd from Visa
places namedt in preceeding paragrapbs, Vo Nowv
York, whiera in a spirit cf great kindiness anti
religion, a Committee isas beau organizedi te re-
ceira themr.

4. From New «York, te Pilgrims w-ill proceedi
b>' s beat et tise Inman or White Star Line toa
Liverpool; fromn Lirerpool, uder tisa charge cf
a special agent of Ccck, Son & Jenkina, tic>'
will proceeti b>' Paris anti Bordeaux te Lourdes
anti, after two <laya stay' at Lourdes Visey' will1
resurno thair route b>' rail te Borne b>' Marseilles,
Ganos, Leghsorn anti Piza.

5. Tise 'Pilgrimage wvilu be at an eut sa soon as
iV shall hsave obtained on audience anti receid

$ 0 'per day at home. Samples vertih$5' TO $2O $5 frac. STINsoN & CO., Portlan,
Maine. 19-12m.

D. BARRY1 B. . L.
ADVOCATE,

12 ST. Jasa Srseur, MONITEas.

1

Full P.orders...............per month, $12.50
Eaif Boardere................ do 7.50
%ay Pupils.................. do 2.50
Washing and MendIng........ do 1.20
Complets Bedding............. do 0.60
8tationery.................... do 0.30
ifusic.......... ..... ....... do 2.00
Painting and Drawing.... ... do 1.20
Use of the Library............. do 0.20

N.B.-All focs are to b paîd strictly in advance
sn three terms, at the beginning of September, loth
of Dacember and 20th of March. Defaulters after.
me week from the first o a term willnot b"'lvowed
* attend ties College.

Addrs, REV. C, VINCENT,
President oif the 0Cle

Toronto, March 1, 1872

JUST E 'rELVBD,

AT TuIE

ticket-first-clas-to return to New York by any
one of the Inman or White Star mail steamers,
embarking at'Liverpool or Qneenstown, as may
suit the convenience of each. This thicket wiil b
good for one year.

7. To carry out these arrangements, each Pilgrim
will pay the sum of three hundred dollars, in the
manner pointed out in paragrrph 11. I1 la clearly
understood.that hotel expenses on the return from
Rome to Liverpoo, as aiso all travelling after the
close of the Pilgrimage, except what is expressly
provided for in the preceding paragraph, will be
at the personal charge of each.

8. The Pilgrimage la limited to one hundred.
9. All Catholics speaking the English language

ara cordially invited to join this Filgrimage of
the Irish Catholics ot Canada. Ladies accom-
panied by their husbands or fathers are admis-
sible. This rule in regard to Ladies cannot b
departed from, except for reasons which will be
unanimously accepted by the Executive Com-
mittee in Montreal.

10. Applications te join the Pilgrimage will b ad-
dressed to the Executive Committee in Montreali,
from Montreal and from all places in the Prov.
ince of Quebec. In Ontario, application will
be made to the Sub.Committee of each Diocese,
hy al who reside in the Diocese. A liHt cf these
Consmittees la appended te titis programma. In
each Diocese, the admission or rejection of the
applications made will belong to the Committee
cf the Diocese.

11. When an application to join the Pilgrimage has
been accepted, information will ho given to the
applicant without delay. As a guarantee. the
applicant will b required to pay on or before the
first of March n ext; the balance to be paid by
the first of April. In the Province of Quebec
payment will be made to the Treasurer of the
Executive Committee in Montreal ; in Ontario,
to the Treasurer of the Sub-Committee of the
Diocese.

12. Theofferings collected for our Holy Father in
each Diocese, vill be presented to Bis Holiness
by the representatives of the Diocese.

1. The control and direction of the Filgrimage
during lts journey to Rome will be in the hands
of a Committee, composed of the Montreal Ex-
ecutive Committe, and of one member from each
of the Ontario Sub-Committees.

COMMITTEES
FOR THE ORGANIZATION OF THE

IRISH CATHOLIC PILGRIMAGE
FROM CANADA TO ROME.

MONTREAL-The Central Committee to make all
preliminary arrangements, and te draw up the Pro-
gramme of the Pilgrimage :--Rev. P. Dowd, Messrs.
W. H.Hingston, Mayor of Montreal ; M. C. Mullarky,
O. M'G arvey, J. Hatchette, E. Murphy, James O'Neill.
M. Donovan, T. F. O'Brien, William O'Brien, Wm.
Brennan, M. Farmer, P. Donovan, J. P. Sexton, R.
Carrick, John Cuddy,'T. J. Donovan, M. Guerin.

To carry out the decisions of the Central Com-
mittee the following were appointed an Executive
Committee :-Rev. P. Dowd, Chaplain of the Pil-
grimage, President; Mr. O. McGarvey, Treasurer;
Mr. M. Guerin, Secretary; Messrs. W. H. Hingston,
M. C. Mllarky, J. Hatchette, E. Murphy.

ARCH.DIOCESE OF TOIONTO.-The follow-
ing are a Sub-Committee to organize the Pilgrim-
age vithin the Diocse: His aGrace Archbishop
Lynr.h, President; Mesrs. Hon. Frank Smith,
Eugene O'Keefe, J. Walls, P. Hughes.

KiNGSTON.-The following are a Sub-Com-
mittee to organize the Pilgrimage within the
Diocese: His Lordship Bishop O'Brien, President;
Messrs. Dr. Sullivan, Patrick Browne, James Swift,
Patrick Harty, Wm. Harty.

OTTAWA.-The following are a Sub-Committee
to organize the Pilgrimage within the Diocese : Rev.
John L. 0'Conirr,.-D.D., President; Messrs. W. L.
Waller Mayor of Ottawa; Daniel J. O'Donohue,
M.P.P.; Alderman Henry, Patrick Baskerville,
Daniel O'Connor, Richard Devlin.

HAMILTON.-The following are a Sub.Com-
mittee to organize the Pilgrimage within the
Diocese: His Lordship Bishop Crinnon, Presi-
dent; Messrs. M. D. Healy, D. Smith, Jas. F. Egan,
Alderman Fitzpatrick J. H. Hogan.

LONDON.-The following are a Sub-Committee
to organize the Pilgrimage within the Diocese:
Very Rev. J. M. Bruyere, President; Messrs. Hugh
MacMahon, Q C.; Daniel Regan, John F. Mahon.

NEW YORK COMMITTEE.-The following gen.
tlemen have kindly volunteered to act as a Com.
mittee: Rev. M. J. O'Farrell, Pastor of Peters;
Messrs. Engene Kelly, J. D. Kelly, jun., President
of St. Michael's Society, P. Farrelly, James Lynch,
President of St. Vincent de Pauil Society of U. S., W.
J. Hughes.

N.B.-It iswell understood that the Members of
the Pilgrimage wishing o visit their friends in Ire-
land, can give as much time on their return to that
purpose as they may deem fit.

Mruna r anurretu f safeb
pur mail a "your ,door Maf. aa'wti unantood. Spier

- ~ didussortnorut f

e for 51;
1fr $.1. Sendfor

Xev ('aignefPln.
11OOPFSBcgf. .& 'IO-MAS, ifnCherr.y Hia.Nurseries.West cln.tr.Pa.

ACENTS for the DOMINION.
.,.-:0:- -

CATHOLIC PERIODICALS.
per ann'm

4 eA'w ork Tablet,..............Weekly $3 00
.Freeman's Tournal....... i 3 00
Catholic Review,....... n 320

Boston Pilot..................4 2 50
Dublin Nation................. 4 3 50

" Weekly ews........ 2 50
London Tablet................. . 6 50

" Register.............. 4 50
-New ork Catholic World ....... Monthly 4 50
Mesaenîger Sacred ecart 2 00
London ionth....................... 7 50
Dublir Review................. Quarterly 6 25
American Catholic Quarterly, Phil. 5 00

JUST P ULISHRD:
Catholie Almanaes fOr 1877.

Sadlier's Catholic Directory.............$1 00
Irish American Almanac................ 25
Catholie Family Almanac................ 25
Haverty's Almanac ..... .... ............ 25

THE FAITHI OF OUR FATHERS,
being a plain Exposition and Vindication of the
Church Founded by Our Lord Jesus Christ: by
Rt. Rev. James Gibbons, D.D., Bishop of Richmond,
and Administrator-Apostolic of North Carolina.-
The following is a part of contents:-

Infallible Authority of the Church, Infallibility
of the Popes, Sacred Images, Purgatory and Prayers
for the Dead, Civil and Religious Liberty, Charges
of Religious Persecution, The Spanish inquisition,
The Massacre of St. Bartholomew, The Holy
Eucharist, Use and Necessity of Religious Cere.
monies, The Sacraments of Penance, Indulgences,
Extreme Unction, The Priesthood, Celibacy of the
Clergy, Matrimony,

12 mo., 438 pages, paper................o$0 45
cloth................. 90

The Voice of Jesus Suffering to the Mind
and Heart of Christians, a Book on the
Passion, by a Passioiist Missionary Priest,
cloth,1iSmo., 605 pages...............1 35

Free b>' mail on receipt of price.
B. & J. SADLIER & CO.

Catholic Publishers,
275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

ST. MICHAEL'SCOLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

NDER THE SPECIAL PATONAGE? O TE

'dOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH.
AND TE DIRECTION 0? THS

REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.
IUDENTS can recelve in one Establishment

ither a Classical or an English and Commercial
gducation. The first course embraces the branches
asually required by young mon who prepare them.
elves for the learned professions. The second
:ourse comprises,inlike manner, the varions branches
s'ilch forim a good English and Commercial Educa.
clon, viz., English Grammar and Composition, Geo
graphy, History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra
Geometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis
try Logie, and the French and Germain Languages

TERMS.

SUPERIOR COURT
No. 370.

Plaintiff;

Defendant.
The Plaintiff lias te Seventeenth day of Januar,
instant, instituted at the said Court an action en
separation le biens against the Defendant, her us-
band.

Montreal, 23rd January, 1877.
ERNEST DESROSIERS,

25.5 Attorney for Plaintiff.

PnovsCE OF QUEnEC, ISUPERIOR COURTDistrict of Montreal, U
Dame Maria Jane Wynn, of the City and District

of Montreal, wife of John Paxton of the sae place,
Trader and Manufacturer, and duly anuthorized a
ester encjstce for ta purposes of this suit,

Plaintiff,
antid

The said John Paxton,
Defendant.

An Action for separation as to roperty has been
institutedi m this cause.

Montreal, 10th January 1877.
DOUTRE, DOUTRE, ROBIDEUX,

23-5 HUTCHINSON & WALKER,

MULCAIR BROS.,
PROPRIE TORS OF THE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE, CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE, fCENTR AL CLOTHING HOUSE,
ivili alow the unual discount

TO SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

A Choice Assortment of

GENTLEMENS' HABJERDASHERY.

No. $7 & 89 St. Joseph Street,

MONTaVEAL. .

DOHERTY & DOHERTY,
ADVOCATE, &a., &o.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MoNTBEAL.
T. J. DonERTY, B.0.L. C. J. DoHRTY, A.B.B.C.L

GRAY'S
C A8T 0 R - F L U ID,

A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-
cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Promotes the growth of the Hair, keeps the roots l
a healthy condition, prevents dandruff, and

leaves the Hair soft and glosy.
Price 25c per bottle. For sale at all ]bruggists.

HENRY R. GRAY, CHEMIsT, • .
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(Established 1859.)

THE DINGEE & CONARD CO'S
BEAUTIFUL EVER-BLOOIIING

Strong Pot Plants, suitabl. for immediate floweringsent
>afoey>y ail. pstpad 'edc aiis. re chk.L

jabeleti, fur $1; "» la $S2; l) fer $3; 2G for 81; 35 fur $5.
For 1o cents echcl addiional,.xie M/a n(4icent )snwsdnm c
ltoevery uon1ar'wnrth ondered. Pend forouîriÇew Cuac 1b
to Rose Culture, andchoose fron over s0o inestsoorte.
\e m"ie Roses a Gre t Sjlccialty, ur tarçpst

Unitefi Siales and Canada. TII!: PIENCE & t.ONAniÂ
CO., Ros&c-GRowERs, Wetit Gro e, (iester Co.. l1a.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ESTABLTSHED I 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly
for sale at their old established Foundery, their Su-
perior Bells for Churches, Academies, Factories,
Steamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &c., mounted
ln the most approved and substantial man-
ner nwth their new Patented Yoke and other Ia-
proved Mountings, and warranted in every particular.
For information in regard to Reys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dressi

MENEELY & CO.,
West Troy N. Y.

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)

49 St. Peter Street, Montreal,

DORION, CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES

No. 10 St. James Sreet, Montreal.

P. A. A. DoRioN, B.C.L.; J. J. CURRN, B.C.L.;
P. J. COYLE, B.C.L.

WILLIAM H. I-ODSON.
ARCHJEECT,

No 59 & 61 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,
KONTREAL.

ra etof Buildings prepared and Superintendence ai
Moderato Charges.

Rosurements and Valuations Promptly Attended ta

JOHN HATCHETTE & 00.4
LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & RATCHETTE,

(sucESSORs To FITZPATRICE & MOORE)
IMPORTERS AD D GENERAL WHOLESALE

GR OCERS,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

54 & 56C OO L L E G E S T R E E T
MAY 1,'74} MONTREAL. [37-52

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING
MILLS, SAsH DOOR AND nOx PACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREAL,

McGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PaoPRIETons,
(Late J. W. MJcGauvran J. Co.,)

Manufacturera of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
Doors, Sashb, Blinda, Mouldings, and every descrip-
tion of house finish. A large and well assorted
stock of Sawn Lumber of ti varions grades thick-
ness and kinds, constantly on hand, and for sale on
liberal terms. Orders addressed to the Milla or Box
371 promptly xecuted• [1.r-Aug. 28, 1874

MULCAIR BROS.
PROPIlIETORS OF THE

PRorINce OF QuEEc,
District of Montreal. f
Dame Caroline Pioude,

Auguste Grundler,

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869 1875.
CANADA

PRovINcE OF QEBEc SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal.J

in the matter of Anable Bouchard, Merchant, of
the city of Montreal, in the District of Montreal,

Insoltent.
0. LECOURS, AssiosEE.

On Wedncsday, the seventh day of March nest,
at the hour of leven o'clock in the forenoon, the
undersigned wiill apply te the Superior Court, at
the Court House, in the City of Montreal, for dis-
charge under said act.

AMABLE BOUCHARD,
By TRUDEL, TAILLON&, VANASSE.

25-5 Bis Attornies ad litera.

CANADA,
PRovmNc 0F QuraEc, SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. J
Dame Marie Felsque, alias Faixe. of the City of

Montreal, in the District of Montreal, wife of
Antoine Lessener, Junior, of the saine place, yeoman
judicially authorized a ester en justice,

Plain tiff;

The said Antoine Bessener.
Defendant.

An action of Separation cf property las been in-
stituted.
Montreal, 1Uth January, 1877.

DOUTRE, DOUTRE, ROBIDOUX;
IlUTCHINSON, & WrALKER

24-5 Aitosmys for the Plaintiff.

CRAND .,LOTTERY,
TO AID IN THE COMPLETION OF TEE Ho0.PITAL FOR, THE AGED AND INFI

POOR OF THE GREY NUNS OF MONT
BEAL.

Under the Patronage of HUi Lordshp the Bi8hop
Oratdanopolis.

CoMMTTEE oF DIREcToRs.
President Honorary-His Worship, Dr. Hingston

Mayor of Montreal.
Vice Pres.-H. Judai, Q.C., Pres. Savings Bank ;C.

A. Leblanc, Q C., Sheriff; J. W. MC.Gauvran, M.P.P.; A. W. Ogilvie, y.p.p.
C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; R. Bellemar'e
Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.

Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
Secretary-Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.

EACH TICKET, 50 OUTa.
LOTTERY PRIZES.

1. 1 Lot of ground, near the Village of
Chateanguay, south-east aide of the
river, 45x120 ft., with a handsome
atone residence, valued at........$1,200 00

2. 6 Lots of ground, at Cote St. Antoine
(St. Olivier Street) each valued at
$550.......................... 3,300 oo

3. 5 Lots at Poeint St. Charls (congre-
gation Street) each valued at $450.. 2,250 00

4. A double action Rarp, bandsomely
gilt,valued at•...................400 005. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set in
diamonds, valued at.............. 100 GO

6. "EcceHomo," a fine Oil Painting,
said te hetic original work of Carlo
Dolce.........................100 00

7. A strong, useful Horse, valuedn at 100 0
8. 2 Lots of $60 each (1 French Mantel

Plece Clock, and 1 Gold Watch)... 120 00
9. 7 Lots from $30 te $50 each (1

Bronze Statue, I Win ter Carriage, 1
Lace Shawl, and different articles'of
vertu)......................... 280 00

10. 10 Lots from $20 to $30 eaci, differ-
ent articles......................250 00

il, 20 Lots from $15 to $20 each, differ-
ont articles.....................350 0012. 30 Lots from $10 to $15 each, difler-
ent articles.....-... . ...... 375 00

13. 40 Lots from $6 to $10 each, differ-
ent articles...................... 320 00

14. 50 Lots from $4 to $6 each, different
articles........................250 GO

15. 75 Lot of $3 eci, différent articles 225 00
16. 150 Lots of $2 each, different articles 300 00
17. 200 Lots of $1 each, different articles 200 00

600 Amount of Prizes $10,120 0
100,000 Tickets.

The month, day, hour and place of drawing will
be duly announced in the Press.

Tickets eau he procured at:-
T e ishcp's Palace, from le. Canon Dufresne.
The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, frcm aRevds.

M. Bonnissant, and Tambareau.
The General Hospital of the Grey Nuns, Guy

Street.
Savings Bank of the City ant District, 176 St

James Street, and at its different Branches-
St. Catherine, 302; 466 St. Joseph, and cor-
ner of Wellington and St. Stephen Streets.

At Messrs. Devins & Bolton's, 195 Notre Dame
Street.

PaC oC c QUEEc, SUPERIOR 'COURT.District of Montreal
No. 841.

Dame Janet MeAdam, of the City and District of
Montreal, wife of Daniel Munro, of the same place,
Plumber and Trader, and judicially authorized a
ester enjustice. Plaintiff,

vs.
Thec saioiDaniel Nuaro, Defendant.
An action n .searalicn de corps et de biens has been

instituted i this cause
GILMAN & HOLTON.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Montreal, 8 February, 1877. 27-5
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FARMERS' COLUMN.

-- :0:--

il bee farmer says: "I find, by experience, that
hives painted Vith Venetian red, or Prussian,
blue, are in a manner exempt from the ravages of
the Jnoth, and that white hives are the ones tbat
suffer."

A correspondent writing te the New York Farm.
ers Club says that he has known a very foul cask
te be entirely cleansed by filling it with dry earth
and leaving it four or five days. The earth treat.
ment followed by scalding lime-water, will sweeten
ânythiog.

FAr WAÂcoMs.-The first requisite la care of
farm waggons is te keep them under shelter when
net in use. The met convenient arrangement for
this is a shed in which te drive, and from which
thereis a door into the horse stable. It ls better
for all wheeled vehicles te stand upon the ground
rather than on a floor of wood.0

STAELE Faeens.-ThQ Scieniiflc .Farnier says cf
stable loors thatsit 15common te piteh them baci
from one to four inches for purposes cf drainage.
This is all wrong. Any inclination ta the rear je
injurloflS, for the reaien tirt tirs tees e! thre animais
are tbereby turoed up, and the back sinews, espe-
cially of the fore-legs, kept la a sort of unnatural
tension. If there le anypitof nt ail in the floor it
hold be la the front instead cf the hacr.

DaaiNINO WET LANDS.-A correspondent of the
New England Êrmer has drained a once wortless
part of bis farm, and made it wronderfuily produc.
tive. The meadow was divided bya crooked stream,
which rendered it too wet for cultivation, but by
digging a straight diich through it, three feet wide
and three feet deep, with permanent walls te sup-
port the banks, and running other drains into this,
the land bas been improved, until it now produces
immense crops of hay and grain. Seventy-fivo
bushels of corn, and frein seventy.flve te one hun-
dred bushels of oats te the acre, have been raised
on theland since thedrains werecompleted. The
expense of draining the land bas been pald for
several times already.

Lius AnD MANUraE.-At a late meetiug of the
Elmira (N. Y.) Farmera' Club, amenberisreported
as having said :-" Seme years a I knew a. frmer
who undertook te improve the manure in his ebarn
yard by spreading thereon unslacked lime. The
yard was sheltered, most of the manure being in a
basement of bis barn, te which the cattle had frec
access. Returning one night from tow lie observ-
ed an unusual light under his barn, and on going te
the spot ta ascertsin the cause, lie found a pile of
manure actually sending out a small Ilame which
would soon have reduced the barn and its contents
te ashes but for lis timely diseovery. le put out
the fire and abandoned the use of lime in the man.
ure beap, for the lesson satisfled him that burning
would flot improve manure."

GirtooMîxo APPAnATU'S.-.An ingenious grooming
apparatus-a foreign invention-recently intro.
duced is said te work not only satisfactorily, but
ta possess saine pecullar advantage over the ordin-
arv implements and methods. The device con-
eîsts of a brs. now in use ino hair.dressing estah-
lishmentshansl oporated at taI extremitysf a
suabe rspinal lattachel t asaEeut jeointealrode,
ia stick a way tiret if ié; capable of bing wrked
by an ardinary fly viheel, .%lich cari be manaeea
by a lad TIe apparatus is also arranged ta work
either right or left, se that both sides of the animal
can ho brushed freely and thoroughly, penetrating
the cent of the animal in such ta amoner as te
effect the operation completely, while removing all
dirt and secretions without irritation or incon-
venience, and imparting te the surface that glos5y
appearauce wlicih it held te be the test of good
grooming.

RAciiTis on Ricimrs.-Prof. Ioloif of France, on
an experiinieit farni, bas been investigatinmg the
cause of rickets in young animals, and finds it "duo
to a stoppage in the development of the skeleton,
caused by the want of chalk. In the case of aged
animals this chalk is furnished by the greater sup-
ply of food they Lake, linding all the limo required.
If the disease have acquired an intensity, it le rare.
ly that the boues resunme development, and conse-
quently the animal remains impotent and sorry-
looking. For pigs, till six mntis Cild, and calves
and colt duriug the first yeair, it is essential te sup-
ply tlhem wiîi fiodder ric lim lime, or emnploying
phospIate of lime. Uonre dust is commonly mixed
with the younrg animal's food, and is, besides, very
easily digestud, ai quatter of an ounce daiiy for
pigs, and the double fer stock. The chlief point is
to apply the reitedy in time; acid food is said to
promote the disease ; it doe sa in the case of pigs
fed on sour milk; tahe lactic acid, unitiog with the
lime in thie rations, is expellted from the system in
the form of a chemlicel sait."

'idersy lea- ai .obrsect8 made accustomed from
iis cari>' cays te have objecte bit hlm on thc les,
back and hips, lie will pay no attention ta the giv-
ing out of a liarness or a waggon runniing against
hM et an unsuspected moment. We Once saw au
aged lady, says an exciange, drive aliigh.spirited
horse attacied te a carriage down a stecp ihili, withî
no hold-back straps upon her barnress, and si as-
suredus thera was nedanger, for lier son accus-
tomeid his ahore te ail kinds of usages and sights
that connonly drove the animal into a frenay of
fear and excitement. A gun can be ired fron the
back of a herse, an umbrell hield over his iend, a
buffalo robe tbrown over Jais neck,a reilay-eau-
gioa pass close by, his lieels humpedl with sticks,
andl tIra animai takae it ail as c neturai condition of!
things, if only taughat by ceareful management that
he wiil net ho injuredi thereby. Threre is a great
neced of improvement la thre management of this
animal; less beating wanting and orore educa-
tien.

Asures -Many fermars havea no convenuient place
10 whrich ta store tireir ahes, and conseg'îenrtly
tihey put threm la barrais outside e!fie doors. -Tooe
often tese are left uncoveredl, or fIe covera blowr
off, leaving thre ashes exposed te Line rein or dcw.
Evidently tIcey do net reaiize tihe great value wichb
eshes possess as e furtiiizing agent. If they didi
threy woul never'l allow therm ta wiaste. On the
centrery- tirey woeuldapply them te their corps. Ifsa
man bas a goodl place to keep them, one Jo wlrieh
they' cannao eoijuredl by main, cad it wichl thiere
is ne dager fromi fire, if 1 isvwel enoughi te Jet a
year's stock aceumruate andl thren apply- threun l
tiha spring. Tis, however, ini casa part of them
are nef neodedl fer crops in thre summer. Sen cf
or readiers wiobh o asra a whiel tire> ought toa

ta whaet special creps they- shoutldl be applied at thtis
seasen of tihe year. Wec reply- tIretfor onions, ceirss
are amog tire beset cf fertilizers. For tis rrep
they- sihonidl be etrewead along thre rws, lengthiie,
andl the, cultivefor shrouldl tien be run betwee'n thern
or clse tiray shouldlh bocal b>- bandl. Applied toa
Indian corn, e lnndful to eacl hill, immediately
before a rain, or just beforuea crop is hoed, they
give good returs. They are also very good for
vines in the garden. In mostseasons the applica-
tien to grass land ininediately after the first of hay
ha been reaoved, has a very fine ffect and in -
sures a good crop of rowen. Thoere are ways
enoeigi in whicht ail tho asies tat are madere en
bc prefitralil> irser on thre feirm, anal (bey certain]>-
Ought to bd savedl and used te the beast advantage.
-New England Ioeea ad.

ALLAN LINE.
UnderContmo)

with the Govern-
ment of Canada
for the Convey-
ance of the CAN-
ADBI AN a nd

UTATESMAILS

1876-7-WINTER ARRANGEMENTS-1876-7
This Company's Lines are composed of the under-

noted First.class, Full-powered, Olyde-built,Double.
Engine Iron Steamships:--

VesseIs Tons. Commanderas.
SAnDIAN....R....4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. R.
Cmaassra..... .. 3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
POLn-smAN........4100 Captain Brown.
SAATIAN. .3600 Captain A.-D. Aird.
HMBEaErN........3434 Lt. F. Archer, R. T. R.
CAsPIAN........3200 Capt. Trocks.
SOANDINAV .... 3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. B.
PRassrAN.......3000 Lt. Dutton, B.N. R.
AusnuÂN.......2700 Cspt. J. Ritchie.
NzsT'ema...-2700 Capt. -

MouAviAN.......2650 Capt. Graham.
PERUvANs.......2600 Capt B. S. Watts.
MANToBAN.......3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
Nov-SooTIAN... .. 3300 Capt. Richardson.
CANADIAN. ........ 2600 Capt. Millar
CoRNmTHAN. ...... 2400 Capt. Jas.Scott.
AcAnIAN........1350 Capt. Cabel.
WALDENSIAN.......2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
PmNioexAN......2600 Capt. Menzies,
NZwroUNDLAND... .1500 Capt. MylIns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, ant!
from Portland every SATURDAY, calling at Loch
Foyle to receive on board and land Mails and Pas.
sengers to andfromIrelandandScotland, are intend.
ed to be despatched.

FROM PORTLAND
Prussian................
Moravian............
Nova Scotiar... .. ... ,.
Peruvian...............
Polynesian..............
Sardimian ........ ......

3rd Feb.
loth Io
17th do
24th Io
ard March

10th do

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND,
Special Reductionin Rates of Passage

Cabin...... ........... $80, $70, $50
(according to accommodation)

Intermediate................ $40 o
Stearage.....................25 o

ITE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are iu.
tended to sail from the Clyde and Portland at
intervals during the season Of winter navigation.

RATES OF' PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND,
Cabin........................$60
Intermediate ................. 40
Steerage.....-•.............. 25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Berths not secured until paid for.

For Fraight or other particulars appy to:-
In Pertlandl ta H. k A ALLAS Or J. L i ltlFaRn; in

Bordeaux te LAS-arn & VtLNosacRxcst or E. far-As
& CO.; in QueiCe te ALLA, RAE àk C.; in Hlavie,
to JouN M. CRuruE, 21 Quai D'Orieans; li Paris te
GUSTaVE BassAsE, Rue du 4 Septembre; ;0 Antwerp
to AUG. ScHnTZ& k CO., or RICHARD BRNsa; 111
Rotterdam to G. P. IrrAsif & liC: s; ira anabrg,
W. GIses k&HUGOe; lanRe!festutaC!IAaLEr k MAOMacr;
in London to MoNTooRîsipk Ga&iRnEnHoE, 17 Grace-
churci street; in Glasgow to JAmEs & ALEx. ALLA,
70 Great Clyde Street; in Liverpool to ALLAN f-
THRs, Janes Street ; or to

H. k A. ALLAN,
Corner o!Youville and Commuo St recta, Montresi
Jan. 15, 1075

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacturea those celebrated Bells for CsuRcoEs.
AoADEIEs&, &C. Price List and Circulars sent free.

HENRY McSHANE & CO.,
Aug. 27, 1875] BALTIMoRE, MD

OWEN M"CARVEY
Il AN U F A C T U R E E

07FSER fiTYLE aF

PL.IN AND L ANCY FURNITLURX
, , A 11, sT. ,osEP S'I SEr,

r ari Door from M'Giil Str.)

3Menreail

Ordert troi tà parts of ihe Peovincei carefuaiy
exec-uted, and del ivrered accordin&r to Instructiont@

ELUCKEYE ITELL FOUNDRY.

tursri-e raurI3 or Copper and Tini,
tteSUQý1ittiiiiLIIsiOt lVS'11Bf 5-

ver r t>iùu e. nuin.ly

n:ntd catî. 5 ea Vfm j
.VANDIZEN &TIFT,

i1a-.ujrlut satSecasd..CI i u 'ii

SMALL-POX.
MAJOR J. '. LANE'S

Nic-Mac Remedy for the Preven-
tion and Cure of Small-Pox.

It has never yet failed to effect a cure wlien pro.
poil>- edministemeal.

Sworn Statement of ARTHUR BRADY,
70 Grafton St., Halifax, N. S.-I witnessed ithe
administration of Major Laue's Reme' to a boy tio
and a halfvearsold, îlchose boY yv apucerfect Fur-
nace offButrnring Feeer, bis face and his features rn-
tirely lost in a CO1PLETE IEAP of BLACK
SMIALL-POX, the disease exteuding down the
mouth and throat, so that when Dr. Morris gave the
Remedy, blood cale out of iu mourih as tihe mredicine
went down; yrt im twelvehours, somiracilous was
the cure, thathe fe11 intoa sound sleep andawioke
with liediseaue so subdued thait le hegan to ask for
food, and is nov rapidly recovering, to the alstonh-
ment of his parents and the whole neiglborhood.

Forsale byB.E. MIcGALE, Dispensing Cienist,
301 St. Joseph street, Moantreal.

Special discount to physicians, clergymen and
charitable institutions. Sent tua niypartofCanada

B E ST V A L U E

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES
IN MONTREAL,

(Warranted Correct Timaekeeper.î.)

WILLI.AM MURRAY'S,
60 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

Jane 11, 1875 43

G R A ND L OT TE RY
OF THE

SACRED IEART!
:0:

AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC BISHOP OF MON-
TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

8is Ronor UDGE COURSOL.
President of the Comnimittee of the Sacred Heart,

And of the Honorables

J. A. CHAPLEAU, and . OUIMET,
And of

M. P. RYAN, EsQ., C. A. LEBLANC, EsQ, Sieriff,
L. A. JETTE, EsQ, M.P., R. A. I. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary,
O. J. DEVLIN, Esq., N.It, MICHAEL STEWART, Esq,
R. H. TRUDEL, Esq., M.D., C. S. RODIER, Esq.,
ALFRED LAROQUE, Esq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, EsQ.

And under the supervision of all the mertbers of the three Cammittees, composed of the most respect-
able citizens, especially organized tao that cffect.

The most careful arrangements have been made te insure a fir and honest drawing of the four
thousand prizes offered, froin $1.00 cach ta

THE GRE&AT PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.
•:a-

List of Prizes
1 Prizr in Gold !................................
1 tg ...... .... ........... ...... ......

1 ".. .. . .. . .. . . ... .. .. ,. .Ji'''. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

5 g . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-. .
5 ...... ..........................

-25 . .. .. .. .. .... ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
500 Buildimg Lots, valui atech at....................

50 "rizes, ................... ,
20 . .......... ....

12

12 "
290 ..........

1000 "...............,.....

2000 ............... .
'....'..............

Trotai .. .. .. ..... ...... ..,.................

$10,000 00 $10,000 00
2,000 0O 2,000 00
1,00000 1,008 00
5000 GO500 GO
100 0O 500 GO

5o O( )250 00
10 (0 50 0

500 ..0 250,000 00
241 (JO 1,200 Go
-(1- o 000

uO )48 On
:12 Ou '38.1 O0

18(00 7200
30 0 360 0
3 00 87 00
2 00 2,000 00
1 r) 2,000 0rA
4 00 4 0)

$272,504 00

AIl tickets vill bcar the signatures of F. X. LANTIlEl, PresiaU'et, rand of BEN Z. CL IE E NT
Secretar'y.Treaburer of the Commrniittee of Managerment, an.i tihe autognaph ,,ignature of F. X. COCILUE
Managing-Director, and th Grand Seal of the Lottery ; aill others are couterfits, and the holders of
frandulent tickets will bo prosecurtedi with the utmosit rigor of thie law provile lin sîreha i rases.

Te FIIFTEENTH of AUG1:ST, 1877, is the ay appoitegd for the Drramg.
Eleven tickets for ten dollars.
Special inducemeUts to tagents and buyers of a large raniibr of tickets,
Single Tickets St1., to be hadt personally or by maii, on application at tire oilie of tie Mnauaging-

Director
F. X. COCHUE,

256 Notre Dama Streot, Montreal.

PARLT OR ORGANS
4- -

GEOeWYT ODS C &O

-4-

c.'.

z,: .

5
r.-.

--- z- .

---- -n-,.- --q

These remarkable inistrumn ts L posse.-ý fcues rr mu4ýalet-tects and)(1ec ressian never b<frce ttaiinil.
Adai.pted for Amateur and Profes on'al, and an omamenit any'ar. eautiM New Styles, now ready'

GEO. WOODS &. CO., Oambridgeport, Mass.
WAREt.Inl:11008 60SWashington St.. Boston; 170 State St., Chicago; 2S Ludgate 1111, 1.n1don•.

THE VOX HUMANA,-st Mp " i'°8 f o. It% Z' X",' I'bili'ac
contains from $- to $3 wortht of the finest selected imusic. GEO,0 O,,PblhrCmbigprMs.

- ___aj~. oe...

FEARSES i EfEARSE i f1

MICHAEL FEROF, No 23 Sr. Armar Sra ,,

BES ntoInform the public tbar. he au :.- d
several new, elegant, and handisonuely fini. d
HJEABES, wiich lac allers «n tire uta>- ni tira- palI
t vEry moderatechargeA.

M. Feron willi ' hii ,pe c ,-t -. ,,ct .

the public. [Mon-al, Waa. 1 i

19 a day at h Ame Ants warfted. tOuit
aj d ritrnsLS f.. T E & CO., Aungusta

Main-, 19-12eJ

.JO N B U R N S,
--

PL UMBER, GAS anid 7EANF1TTER

TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKE R, HIOT AIR

FUNAES &.

.SOLE AGENT EOR

Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French

COOKING RANGES,
Hotel and Family Ranges.

Ail for Jeaus; or, the Etsy Way of Divine
St. Lawirernce HaIll. R. O'Neill, St Francisa d Love................................. 1
Ottawa o-ltel, Salle Street, The Blessed Sacranent; or, The Works and
St. Jamas's Club, A, Pinuoneault, Janvier Ways of God....................... 1
Mttropilit Clirit, Street, Growth in leiness ; or, Progress of the
HloclirrLang Cronavenil, M. i,. Gault, MeTavish - Spiritual Lifa.......................1 i
Providen Nunnery, St Sturet, The Foot îtf the Cross; or, tihe Sorrows of

Catherimîe Street, James Meshanae, Jr., Mary.................................1
Mrs. A. Sirnps<o, 1I2? Metropolit a n H o t e 1, Bethlehem........................... 1

Shrerbirrnker Strr.-ti, Notre Dame Street, Spiritual Conference...................... 1
Convent. of Sacred lieari, W. Stephens, Pointe aux The Precious Blood; or, The Price of Our

St. Margaret :tree:, Tremble, Salvation.......................... 1
C, Larn, City HEi-, Alex. Holmes, 252 St. Life and Letters of Father Faber...........kl.:
George Wiks, Dor t-. gArtoina Street, An> of ptre above Works sent free by Mail on yter Street', -Sf. Brkl gof's Refuge. ceipa. ef lance.
O- McUarvny, Palnar S?. :D. &J. SADLIER t CO.,
B75 CRA TG ST'REET, MoSTREAL. -[April 2 '75 275 NotreDame Street, Monteal.

LIST OF BOOKS,
DEVOTIONAL & INSTRUCTIVE

FOR VITE SI ASON OF

LENT AND -HOLY WEEK.
Voice o! Jesus Suffering to the Mind and

Heat of Christians, a book on the Passion,
by a Passionist Missionary Priest.......$ a$1

The Agonising Heart, Salvation of the Dy..
ing, Consolation of the Aftficted, by the
1Rev. Fatier Blot, 2 vols., cloh........1 20

Tire Perfect Lay' Brother, b>- Bey. Felis
Cumplido...........................1 45

Meditations on the Life and Doctrine o
Jesas Christ, by Rev. N. Avancinus, S.J.,
2 vols................................ 3 35

A Hunidred Meditions ou the Love of God,
by Rev. S. Southwell, S.J.,........ 2 10

The Works of! isiop lIey, containing:
sincere Ciristian,
Devout "

0 lMiracles
Completo Ein 7 vols...................9 50

,Nearf'a Meditations for Every Day J0te
Year............................. 2 50

Short Meditations for Eivery Day in the
Vear, by ReV. Theodore Noctian.i ....... 1no

Union with Our Lord Jesus Chrit, laHis
Principal Mysteries, for all Senasons of the
Year. l'y the Rev. Fr. John 1aptist
Saint Jure, S.J., Author of! r Treatise on

athe Knowledge and Love of Jesus Christ,"
etc. Translated from the French, and the
translation revisedi by a Father of the sane
Society. Purblished with the approbation
oflis EninenceJolni Cardinal MicCloskey,
Arcibishop of New York.............. 1 00

Leuten Thoughts. By the Bishop of North-
amlpton............ .................. 0 70

The Lenten Manne. Byl Rt. rr. . Walsh 50
The Lenten Monitor; or, Moral Reilections,

etc................................... GO
Sermons for Lent. By Fr. Signeri .J50
Ferasta and Faste, and other ar.tual observ-

ances of the Catholic Church. By the Rer.
Albain Butler, D.1.....................1 25

The Oflico of iloly Week according to the
Roman àisai atndBreviaary; in Latin and
Eiglisi ; contaiîning instructions when to
kîneel, stand, etc....................... Go

Easternin lleavent. By Rev.1i. X. Wenninger,
s.J.................................. z

The Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatits.... . 1 i50
The Christianu Directory, (uidiing Men te

tieir Efteral Sralvationrs. Prarsons...... .I 75
Medlitations for the use of the CL-rgy for cvery
Day in the Vear. 2 vols.................. 2 70
St. Anselen's Bock of Meditation & l'rayers 1 50
Prrî'ayers and Rellections for loly Coin-

innîion, with a l'reface. ly Cardinal
MLIanning................ .............. 1 50

Thini Well On't. l1y Challoner............20
Sf. Lig uori' Way of Salvation..............75

r t icn tre Cmamanridmcnts Sacra-
imrunts................. .... .0

"iSpirit, of.....................
tiMoral Dissertations............:S

d i; Lifît e!... .................... 7ù
011s in ire Loi-i of, t)rîJriri.Ieaaue

Chisat ..................- ac
-1 eerîs MUnalîn trveil LUs-, or

Cinîclc o! flil'asnion aiofJi.Srrs
Chi-st-............. 7t

Meditations n tire Incarnati on
Anima D-votai; or, the DevoIrDr.nt a.u
Stulenrt.of-lestas (CmrrcWild..............
A Little Iook; on li rLovei t)(]l............ (1
suiin tifr-'5. 'l'ererio...................... rX
'lIr \Vcids of .laeri .................. C
'lie Spia-ifraa Conanrolri-.................... c
Thea Scrol af -lt-airs Crieilirta..............ce
T'ir Cîrrirtian Arîrreal.................. 3 Cý
IntroductionI t a Devout LUIa..............id i 9 a4 aap tii i<i

'L'lie Sirîncri('a Conversion............... 4-
Praayiers (if S. (ertrrdtt-. Clothr, -0, cifh

red edg .........................
Devotion t the Saturi-af H urt of Ji ..... 7f
Lighrt in Darmesas.......................7r
Practica-ralPietv, St. Franci de Nades........ 1 .2
Spiritiul Retreat. Dau-ai................. 1 1(
Cihristiai n Perfection.-j N rig :: vol.s.... - Of
Sinnr-ri Gnide.................... ..... 2!
The Sincere ChrisaI itir -I]y iayi'........... .

" Devout "I -...... . 7r
C'ttage Convr-sation......... ............ 7
Manrr r of tia Siauraa I-art ................ cm
Spiritral Doctrinra c(f d .duîii ennarnt---------1rM
Mentalral.ayer..........................yer
l'ife rf Rvd. Mother J ulia1............... S'
Flv-ers of Mary, ,r, Devout Meritatiois. . . t 01
Iiigion iii Soviety. Martinaelt . . ....... '

SIacrIel Hleart o! lesta ur and Mar>............31
Followirng of Christ......................4
St. Augilires Conferiln.i...............OG
Godir .a.....................
Holy Comnmunion Lt is My Life.............'(
The Love a kO ---....................".."4-
Derotions to St. Josleph. F or the month of

March . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  64
egen oetSt. .ouscpi. iy Irs. J. Sadlier Si

Life a? St. Jïosephir........................ G(
Month of St .i Pî ..................... oci
Little Crar a:..ioseph............. 0
N rrnra to St. l'at rici..................... 1
Life of St. Patrick. By Rev. Mh. J. Ob'rarreil 7
Our Lady of Lourdes. By Henry Lassare.,. 1 2

railySteps to Heaven................... 1
eans anal Jerusalean, or, The Via>- 1-lme i 5'
k fayot ions for flac Ecclesirasticel Vear i 5
"na piritual Coambat..................

GcaîilimReligion preousn te. ... .... .
y.iteni> B>' 11cr. Aug. J. Tiebaud, S J ,, O

Lif ana ebasto! . ornBens cf Aqin
O.S.B...............8 O

Sermons or rr-Sunr an lyI Day o?
Ohblgatien. B>- lRer. Wm. Caban..........r5

Hlistory o! thre Cethrolic Chutrch la Scotlead,
B>- Waalsa........... .... ............ 2 7

Lives o! tire Suints ; hilrustrated, 1 vol.......2 O
Matbildae o! Canasse. By- Anona T. Sedlier 1 I
Life anal Le-fttrs o! Peuh Seigneri.... ... ... i 1f
Life of St. John lire Erangelist. By- M. L.

Blannard..................... .... .... 2(
Tic Cild.I By Dnpanloap............... I
.the Bible nnd thne Rule e? Feithi.... .... 1(
TVbe Flower a!flHeaven, an, 'rie Exemples cf
TinoSaints. By- Abbe Orsini............

tFATHlER FABER'S WORKS.
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ST. BaInoE's T. A. AND B. SocIETr.--The grand

annual concert of this Society as held Tuesday
night of last week in the Mechanics' eall, in pre-
sence of a large number of people. The flust-Vice
President, iMr. Heffernan, occupied the chair, and
with him upon -the platfonn, were, Rev. Father
Lonergan, Rev. President of the Society, Rev, Father
Salmon, His Worship the Mayor, Mr. Edward
Murphy; Captain Kirwan, Mr. W. E. Doran, o St.
Patrick's Society, Mr. A. Brogan, of St. Patrick's
Temperance •Society, Mr. George Murphy, of St.
Patrick's Benevolent Society, Mr. J. E. McEvenue,
of the Irish Catholie Union, Mr. P. J. Brennan, of
the Young Ixishmen's Literary and Benevolent
Society, &c. &c. St. Patrick's Day having been
played by the Hibernian Independnt Brase Band
during the sutr>aifhe President anti guet. asi.
J. Lonergan deliveret an tidren, taking as hi
aubject, IlIriesh poetry, and its influence!"

Prafesar Wilson presidedn t the piano very
effisrentl31'Miss Crompton's songs vere especially

puaisewotthy, tis young lady biiu g faitrla take
a prominent position in Ihs musical vorît. If vu
express our appreciation of the other musical items
on the pregramme, u one word, it is n e because
they' are lot wOthy of detailed criticism, but
because vaut of space forbids it. We may say,
however, that the clog dancing vas admirable, while
the Chevalier Cronan vas immense. Captain
Kirwau's speech vas a magnificent effort, being
an eloquent trnbute ta Irish institutions, and the
people's constancy ta, and affection for them.-
feraMl.

ST. PATRIucK's BEsEVOLENT SoCIETY, MONTREAL.-
The grand annual concert and ball of this society
took place Monday evening lest at the City Concert
Hall, and was largely attended. Shortly after 8 p.m.
Mr. G. Murphy, President of the society,accompanied
by Messrs. M. P. Ryan, President St. Patrick's Total
Abstinence Society ; W. E. Doran, Vice-President
St. Patrick's Society; P. Flannery, President St.
Ann's Temperance Society; Thos. Heffernan, Pro-
sident St. Bridget's Temperance Society; P. J.
Brennan, President Young Irishmen's Literary and
Home Rule Association; M. C. Mullarky, President
Benefit Association; A. Brogan, Treasurer Irish
National Society; John Lynch, of the ;St.
Gabriel Society; J. E. McEvenue, of the Catholic
Union; &c., &c., entered the hall, the Independent
brass band playiugI St. Patrick's Day.» After a flw
remarLs of welcome from thePresident,theconcert
was proceeded with, and gave eminent satisfaction
as ws testified by the repeated applause. Mr. J. J.
Curran, Q.C., addressed the audience et the com.
mencement of the second part of the concert, but it
was not tI the programme had been completed
that 31t. O'Connor Paver arriveti lu tLe hall ne-
companied by Captain Kirwan, editor of the Tac
WrrNss. Mr. Power, after apologizing for Lis late
appearance, having only just arrived from Ottawa,
atidreeseti a fev vards o! congratulation ta the au-
dience, alter which the hall vas cleuret anti al prc-
ceeded ta dancing, which they kept up till a late
hour.

ST. PÂvmesK's TOTAL ABNsusECELND ]3ESEFIT, Sa-
CIaT.-OIFICE-BEARERS goa 1877.-Presidant ant
Director, Be. L. W. Leclair; lst Vice President,
M. P. lRyan: 2nd do, A. Brogan; Treasurer, James
Dillon; Secretary, S. Cross ; Asst do, F. P. Cou-1
naughton. Executive Commitee-Edward Murphy,
Chairman, J. Conaughton, B. Emerson, W. Donnelly,
M. Shifrkey, J. Killoran, C. Moffatt, J. McInemey,>
J. Clark, E. Burns, G. Hamilton, J. Kelly. 17gil-
ance Comntittee-J. Pigeon, J. McCarthy, A. Emerson,
H. O'Neil, A. Lavery, P. F. Manning, T. Carmody,
P. Meagher, L. Lavery. Grand Marshall-Thômas
Daly, .Asst, do, Edward Costello.

As EvENING VIH ITo MooRE."-Last week the
Mechanies' Hall had a very large, fashionable and
select audience gathered within its walls, for the
purpose of spending a pleasant evening un com-
pany of that "Poet of all circlea and the darling of
hie avnl Tom Moore. In no baller bande coulti
tho biogtaphical atidresa ai the pari test than lu
-thut oa isiearm-Leartod cauntrymu, the Bey. Jas.t
-Carmichael, who like Maore with his lyric poem,
-holds bis audience, and especially an Irish one
,slaves ta the pathos that never fails ta spring out
.when the subject is the " Green Isle." The rev.
gentleman briefly reviewed the subject of Irish.
melodies and their history, and then gave a most
interesting account of Ireland's darling." He
showed how sanie o! Lis songs do not mako an
impression because wanting a voice and soul liket
that of that peerless onguter, the late CatherineL
Hayes. In Tara's Halls," when she came te the
line

Il 'Tis when sone heart indignant breaks.»
lier voice vas the embodiment of indignation, and
you heard the strings crash and the ]arp fall.
ThisScotch andIrish peculiarity arises from the
fact that each kingdom possessed one great lyrical
poet. The highest, the grandesi type a! pocîr>' lut
no doubhEnglihb, the sgfrest, swectuest, homelest
is Scotch and Irish. The sister kingdoms cannot
bouat of a Milton; but ns long as there is feeling lu
Irish and Scotch hearts, Moore and Duras wili
eigîl an undieputed thtouai.The Beygentlemen

iencan ta deecribe the success that etiandet Le
publication o! lhe maladies vhich ai anc lime
would have cost any one ttempting t sing them
the jail. He concluded by an eloquent tribute te
the memory of Robert Emmet, in connection with
the song " Oh Breathe net hie Name," Tha musical
portion ofthe choice programme was beautifully
rendeed, especiali>y the harp accompaniments of
Madame Chatterton-Bqbrer, who surpassedi aill
prenious efforts, vhile tho playing an the piano of!
lier husbandi was ver>' flue. Mesdames Thorueloes
anti Saundersoan were almost unrivulledin the IL
inturpretation af ballati mnusic. The gentleman
wets ali up lu lhe mark. Theconcertvwasa snccess
uinancially anti intellectually.

ANNxÎL MEETING Or THE BoMEz RUL Lucur.-Theo
annuel mneeting o! thus aseociatian tank place an
the evening ai the 7th inst., in 8t Patrick's Bell,
Mrt. Murphy, President, la the chair. The balance
sheet vas submittedi,and showed! îLat $200 Lad bt en
receivedi during the year for subscriptions. Mrt.
Murphy, lu a brie! speech, roferredi ta the lato clee-
lions in Irelandi, particularly ta the oloction of a
Protetant Borne Ruler. One remnarkable fenture of
that election was îLe preenuce anti support givrn
b>' Catholic Biehope. Captain Kirvwan adivocateti

stic claims o! the association ta flic support a! all
patriotic Irishmen. When Le livedl la Irelandi Le
titi hie betta form public opinion le the tequire-
mante o! the country'. At home ho coniformedti l
the will ai the majorit>' ai the Irishi peopls, anti ha
denieti the right ai the Irishi abradt la dictate a
polie>' to the Iri in Irelandi. IL vus tUe privilege
aith Iishie abroadi ta follow ILs puLath ked et

b>' the Irish' ut home, anti lie thought it a petriotica
action ta cheerfnlly' foliow whatever banner the Irish
lu Irelandi electedi ta api. Homo Rule vas tluat
banner to-day, and he felt a special pride in doing
.one man's share u furtherance of its principles. He
allnded in.complmentary terms te the Home ule
.Associations in Great Britaiù,and di*lt uponwhat
the y had dope ta advance th Iiih cause inGreat
BriLain. Be haped tou«es; more curnatues thiovu
Juta. i&is oremsnL, anti expreeseti a vieli ta sec a
eneralIl clearing out ofi Ue bigs of the paît>

After the transaction of some routine business, and
the award of votes of thanks ta the chair, and to
theSt.Patrick's Society for the gratuitous use of their
Hiallt uring the pat par, ths meeting adjaûrued
until the 10th ntant, when themelection a oueds
will take pace.-Gaette.

No change i the.Market reporte this week.
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PERSONAL.

O'MAO9NEY-John O'Mahoney, a promineni
Fenian, formerly Head Centre, died on the 6th

eint. A meeting ofthe Irish Nationaliste was aiter
wards held ta make arrangements for the funeral,

- It was decidedtotta ke the romains ta Ireland for
1 interment, a froc passage across the ocean being

proffered by the Williams & Gulon line. A com
mittee was appointed to make preparations for a
publie demonstration before the romains are car.
ried away.

POWER-The appointment of L. G. Power to the
Senate bas caused discussion in the papers. Some
of them charged P. P. Power, M. P., with threat-
ening to go into opposition, if the Governmetit
did nt appoint his son. Mr. Poyer has publiEhcd
a letter denying that he did so.

DEVLIN.-Chaa Devlin, brother of B. Devlin
M. P., has been elected Mayor of Aylmer.

HARRIS.-Mr. John Harris, Guelph, executor of
the estate of the late Thomas Heffernan, was
Wednesday of last week presented with a valuable
silver Ian service, on receiving his discharge (as
exocutor) b>' the ise.

POWER..-Mr. O'Connor Power, M. P., for the
County Mayo, was present at the opening of the
Dominion Parliament to learn the worlings of
the Fedêral and Provincial Governments and the
relations they bear to ons another, in view of bis
position as a leading Home-ruler in the Imperial
Parbiament. He was present at the speakers din-
ner, an dined witthe Governor General. On
Sunday morning Mr. Power had a private inter-
view with the Governor General, which lasted
two heurs and we believe that the subjects dis-;
cussed were Home Rule and the Land Laws, and
we are sure that Mr. Power's earnest advocacy of
both, were not lost upon his Excellency the
Earl of Dufferin. Mr. Power s ta lecture at Bos-
ton on Sunday next.

ROSS.-Hon. J. J. Ross, President of the Executive
Council of Quebec, replaces temporarily Hon.
Mr. Chapbau as Provincial kSecretary.

CANADIAN ITEMS.
.- 0:-

Work on Cann's wharf at Huntsville is steadily
progressing.

Diphtheria bas this winter been very prevalent
in Chatham.

LITERiny.-We have reccived a copy of a literary
sheet entitled The Compa, published at Quebec.

Of twenty-three cases of Diphtheria at Isaac's
Harbour, N. S., within three weeks, fifteen proved
fatal.

A salmon trout weighing 3G pounds was caught
with a hook in a lake near Goderich a féw days
ago.

Mr. Sylvester Doyle, who had his Ieg taken off
b> a train o cars er St. Mary's, hbas been taken to
hie home in Gadeieh. Be ia recovering.

In consequence of the strike of the section-inen
on the Midland Railway all the passenger trains on
the road have been cancelled. 0

A by-law ta raise a loan of $,500, to purchase
lands in Walkerton for e Northeru Fair and other
purposes, is to ba submitted to the electors of that
town on the 17th inst.

The Guelph February fat cattIle fair, held on the
7th was well attended. The prices paid were from
$3.50 to 4.20 per cwt; in some exceptioual cases
$4.50 ta 4.87J was paid.

Mr. Sewell writes ta Quebec that the winter
steamer Nortbern Light is a perfect success, and
that her performances have given the utmost satis-
faction in Prince Edward Island.

The Court Of Queen's aBnch, Toronto, has decided
against the late contractors of the Coteau Landing
Railway in their suit with the Company, and the
Directors will in all probability proceed with the
constructionqf the road immediatelye'

The Exeliequer Court casas thut wveofrxed for
the 15th instant at Halifax have been posiponed
until after the 15th of March, on account of the
Supreme Court being engaged in business of publie
importance, which will require thoir attention until
after that date.

The application to quash the Dunkin by-law in
the county of Lambton was heard last week in the
Court of Queen's Bench, and granted on the ground
that in the township of Warwick the lav ad not
been complied with which requires three days'
voting to be held in a municipality where the num-
ber of electors on the assessment roll is over cight
hundred.

ST. PATic's TOTAL ABSTINEsNcE SOcIETY, QUEBEc.
-The quarterly muster of.this body took place et
St. Patrick's Church Saturday morning and was
unusually large. The members were headed by
their new band, formed in November last, whose
pragrese, under the leadership o!sSergeant walsb,
ai B. Butter>', uffardeti uuelipleasure tafthe friande
and well-wishers of the society.

CANADIANs IN LoNDooN.-The following Canadian
visitors have registered their names ut the offices of
the Canadian Gavernment, in Londau, during the
week anding 251h Januar>', 1877é; Col. GaliatI>', BH
Shorey, Montreal; W. Elice, Quebeo; M. B. Almon,
S. J. Allen, J. H. Allen, Halifax; REt. Rev. J. Walsh,
D ., Lando; Rev. E. B. Kiroy, D.D., Stratford;
Rev. D. Macleod, Chippewa; Mrs. D. Cam pbell, G.
H. Burnham.

S. PATnIicI' LITRaarY INSTITUTE, QUEBEC.-A very
enjoyable meeting of this association vas held on
Saturday evening; having for its object the encour-
ment af the younger memubers in reading anti re-.
citation. At least a dozon boys hetween tha ages of!
s anti fourteen years, vere preparedi vith somea

excellent acetions a! prose or poetry, anti ane anti
aIl ecquittedi themeelves in a nmanuer vhich reflectse
the greateat credit upon the association, and thue
pramoters o! these exerciese. After the readingse
b>' the yoger members were caucludedi, Dr. Jeu-
nings rend n partion o! the poemi " Evangeline." b>'
Laongfellow, which wvas receivedi vitb much fayot.
Mrt. Murphy, President o! the Litera>y Club, alsoa
meati a beautifut pooem, which cancludedi the enter.-
tainnment for the evening.

NEW AGENTS.
Mrt. J. 1H. Daly', Jr , af Rawdon le aur duly' author-

izedi Agent in hie lacalit>' and naighibarhood.
WTe have much pleasure in announcing tha't tho

Rev. J. A. McEvoy', P. P., Hinchiinbreook hue lind>'
vluerd ta'Ia h aeta L Tax xxx

in hie locality' nd neighbagenofhd TU.ITE

Mrt. Maurie A. Egan, ai Woodatock, Ont is our
dulv' autharizedi Travelling Agent lu Ontario, vea
bespeak for him a kindily reception fromi our
friends. -

J. E. SE MPL E,
IMTlORTER AlîD WHOLESALE GROCER,'

53 ST. PETER STREE T,
MONTRMAL.

MULCAIR BROS.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

at 8 o'clock sharp, -
A full attendance of members is requested. c

fly Order,a
M. MacNAMARÂ, Bec.-See.1

.JUST RECEIVE,f

AT TUE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE, 1 CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,1
Tq'o. 87 & 89 St. Joseph Street,

Mouanar

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

YrenCh Coatings, Tweeds, &.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Ottawa, Mgr D, $1.50; Carillon. J K, 4; Orillia,

T M, 7.50 ; Lismore. A McI, 1; Niagara, A R, 2;
Rigaud J M. 1.50; St. Lamberts, J F, 1 ; Rawdon,J
Hl D,Jr,3; StJohns, T M, 2; Clayton, T M, 2;

. Bers', M S, 2.20; Bailton, P 0, 2 ; Panmure, J M,
2 ; Detroit, E B, 2 ;Harwich, L McD, 2; St Anicet,
V L, 1.50; Granby, W F, 2 ; Point St Charles, Rev

J S, 6;8C S, 1; Prof.A, 2 ;L'Epiphanle, Rev FJ P,
4; Munro's Mille, D McD, 2; Morrisburgb, T MeD,
2; Clontarf, J R McD, 2; North Onslow, J B, 2;
SpencervilleM D, 2 ; Ganancque, M S, 2; Gold-
stone, J N, 2; Columbiaville D Mci, 2; Upton, D
McE, 1.67; Granby, T MeS, 2 ; Cobourg, Miss E T K,
2; Norton Creek, P F, 1.50; Sherrington, M MeC
1.50 ; Barrison'e Corners, J B McD, 2; London, J F
2 ; Walkerton, W Q, 2.50; Trenton, P K, 2 ; Framp-
ton West, J D, 5 scts; Dallin, D M, 2 ; Richmond
Station, J P, 2 ; Point Fortune, F O'R, 1.50 ; Douglas,
S McE, 1 ; Rigaud, J B, 2 ; Sheenboro, Rev M S, 2;
H untingdon, J F, 1.50; Point St Charles, D McC, 2;
Coxsackic, Rev M COS, 5; Ottawa, B B,2; Inkerman,
T J B, 2; Rockawood, J J E, 2; Picton, H cG, 1.50;
Strattord, D J M1, 2; Rustico, evRL MPN 4
Merrickville, F K, 2; Grenville, M L, 2; North
Gower, J K, 2; Buctouche, P G, 2; St Catherines,
JWK,4;PointStCbarles,TB, 2; Albany, J R,
6.25 1 Eimouski, ev D M, 2; Madoc; 31 O'C, 2
Vnyr, J L, 2 ; Pelissior, P P N E P, 2; iera
Raisin, P 0 2; Lachine, Rev P O, 2; AlIston eJ
A S, 2 ; Alexandris, Mrs A J IcD, 2; Coaticooke,
Rev J B C, 4; Arnprior, P O'L, 2; St Francois de
Sales, T C, 1; Point St Charles, J D, 1.25 ; E OB, 4;
MrsL, 2; P C, 2 ;M O'G, 4; St Rlaphael, L McL, 2.

Per F B, Rigand,-Self, 1.50; St Marthe, P B,
1.50.

Fer J D, Dartford-Self, 1 : Hastings, P C, 1.
Per F OIN, Antrim-Cedar'Hill, T 0'C, 2; Fit zroy

Harbor, J B, 2.
Per P K, Springtown--High Falls, J B, 2.
Per Rev K A C, Orillia-W K, 2.
Per M A E, Woodstock-Ingersoll, J W S, 2;

JB,2;PK,2;ED,2; DS,2;ML,1;EJD, 2 ;
Strathroy Rev J P 1 .2; Woodstock, D McM, 1;
London, *ev G RN, 1; J W, 2.

Per J MeC, Westfield-Dungaunon, P MeC, 2.
Fer D McK, Sunderland-J O'L, 2.
Fer J O'R, Hastings-W A, 2.
Per Rev J MeD, Red Islands-W C, 2.j
Fer 1Rev J A McE, linchinbrook-J I, 1.50;

Anderson's Corners, H M, 1.50.
Per F B, Brussels-Henfryn, D H, 2.
Per J Ni Kingston-J B, 2; P B, 2 ; Wolfe Island,

P McA, 8.
Fer J B, Mitchell-Self, 1 ; LB, 1.50; 1, KJ 1.50

P R, 1.50 ; Bornholm, J 1,1,50; P De C, 1,50; J 1,
1,50.

Per P G, Osgoode-Kenmore, J McK, 1,50 J F,
1,50; D H, 1.50; Metcalf, J C, 1,50 ; 31G,1,50; T

Per P K, Charlottetown-Self, 2 ; J C, 2.
Per J CH; Read-D R, 2.

BIRTH.
STnaNES.-In this city, on the uth imet., the vife

of Mr. CharlesStarnes, of a son.
DEATHS.

FITZGsfALD.-At West Frampton, P. Q, January
20th, Miss Catherine Fitzgerald, daughter of Thomas
Fitzgerald, Esq. This yonng lady taught in our
village school for some time, where, by her many
virtues she won the respect and love of the mime.
roue children attending her class, and th Uentire
confidence of their parents. We thougbt ourselves
secure in having a tescher that net only by word,
but by example, laid the solid foundation of virtue
in the hearts of those little ones, but God seeing
she vas ripe for m-arin took lier ta Hiniscif. SIre
leavas a ad void a the heart of many, ber ovu
family may well feel disconsolato et ber los.
Ber remains were followed to their lait resting
place by a train of raourners nearly a mile long,
where, at ber grave, the childrea of her class took
tearful farewell of their beloved teacher. Of your
chan ty pray for the repose of ber saul.-R..-

JM.Db.
McGumNNEs.-Iti ibis city on the 12th st.,

Sarah, daughter of the late Mr. Patrick MeGuinu-
ness, of H. M. Customs, Dublin. Ireland, nged 21
years.-Reguiescat in pce.

Erps's Cocoà.-GRATEML AND CoFoaRTIN.--" By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-.
age wbich may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet
that aconstitution may be graduaily built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Bundreds of subtle maladies are flating around us
readytoattack wherever there is a weak point.c
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
solves well fertified iith pure bload and a properl>'
nourished frame.'-Ciul Service Gazete. Sald onl
lu Packets labelled-" JAMEs Enrs & Co., Homoepa-
thic Chemiste, 48, Threedneedle Street, and 170
Piccadiliy, Landon."

Con Livzra OIL ÂNDE LînE-That picasant and
active agent in the cure ofal consumptive eymp-
toms,1" Wilbor's Compound of Pure Cod lier Oit and
Limne," is being universally adoptied in medical
practice. Sold by the proprietor, A. B. WILo,
Chemist, Boston.

O'CONNOR POWER, M.P.
For County Mayo, Ireland.

WILL DELIVEURHIS CELEURATED LECT URE

-ON THE-

" MARTY.RS 0F IRISH IJBERTY"
-N .rHE-

1E CHÂAN I CS' HA L L,
(This) Thursday Evening, Feby. 15, 1877.

CHAIR To BE TAXEN AT 8ao'cLscE.

Tickets, 25 ce.; Reserved Sats, 50 etc.

C. J. SHEH., cre.- Com,.

BS.
mnake more mono>' than ut anything aIse. Send
for terme, andi go ta woark, Terme sent Iree.

MONTREAL BRANOH 0F THE IRISH
HOME RULJE LEAGUXE.

-- The ADJOURNED ANNUA
MiEETING ofithe above Associa-
tien, fr ic eleetion af office-bear-

Hall, Corner cf (Jraig andi Alexander
Streets, on Friday' the' luth inst.,

LINDSAY CONVENT.
TICHETS are being distributetd in all parts of the

country.

JAS. 23rd 187.-The Roman Catholics of Ontario
have an oppertunity of shewing their grateful ap-
preciation of the labours of Rev. Father Stafford in
the cause of Temperance and Education by taking
an active interest in this prize drawing.-Conadian
Pot, Lindsay, Jan. 26th, 1877. 25.8.

P. DORAN,
UNDERTAKER & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
Begs ta informa his friends and the general public

that he bas secured several
Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,

which he offers for the use of the public at extremely
modrate rates.

Wood and Iron Coffins
of all descriptions constantly on band and supplied

on the shortest notice.
ORDiEs PCNCTCALLt ATTENDED TO. [47-52

JOHN CROWE,
BLAC AND WHITE SMITB

LOCK-SMITH,
.BELL-BANGER, BAP-HAR

A."

G E NERAL J O B B E R
las RamnEsG! fra37 Bonaventure Street, to ST

GEORGE, Firet Door off Craig Street.

Ant ansxas OcarrLL ALND PUNOTUAlLamAn»noD te

LAWLOJI'
CELEBRATED

SEWINGMACHINES.
Price $35 with Attachments.

The New IL&AWLOR FAMILY MACENE
is unequallet in 1ight running, beauty and strength
a! .titch, rangs of werk, stillnos of motion and a
reputation attalned by its own merits.

IL is tLe chapest, handsomest, best tochically
constructed Machine, mort durable and the least
liable te get out of order of any Machine now being
manufacured.

h complete set of Attachments with each Ma-

Examine them lefore you purchase elsewhere.

J. D. LAWLOR, MANUFACTURER,
365 Notre Dame Street.

MONTREAL.

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL.

FIRE AND LIFE.
Capital ..................... 10,00oq00
Funds Invested............... 12,000,0o
Annual Incone............ 5,000,00bj
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED

FIKE DEPARTMENT
AlI classes of Risks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the primary consideration,which
is afforded by the large accumulated funds and the
unlimited liability.of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct from those of Fire Depart-
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTE,

Medical Referee. W. TATLEY,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspecter. Chief Agente.

For the convenience of the Mercantile community
recent London and Liverpool Directories eau be
taon ut this office.

Monfreal et Ma 1875

B3OARD 0F
LICENSE COMMISSIONERS

on Tan

CITY OF MONTREAL.
The undersigned duly appointed License Commis-
sioners for the City of Montreal under the authority
of an Act of the Local Governmont past lu tho
City of Quebec hereby give Puic Nttice that4hey
are prepared to receive in the forms prescribed by
Lais all applications fort ie sale of Spirituous
Liquors vithin the limite o! îLe Clityai Moutroal,
for the year beginning May' neit..

Appicatians il o raceived t their Office 175
St. James St.

The necessary blanks may be had from the
Secretar>.

"' •THOMAS.S. E g,
JOSEPH SIMARD,rn.
JQBN C. BECKET,
M. P. BYAN.

»mý =ý-- - - -

'AGENTS WANTED, inevery CityAGENTSTown and Village, to can.-
vu for the "TRUE WITNESS. Energetic
canvassers an make from $3 to $5 a day. Apply
at once.

W ANTED-A Lady holding a Deploma from
Laval Normal School, and who bas had

several years experience in teaching wishes to ob.
tain a situation. Address, W. SCHAMBIER, Sec.-
Treas., Schols, South Halliax, Megantic, P.Q. 25-3

$ TO $20 p20 erdayathome.Samplesworth$1
5 free. Sisxsox & Co., Portland, Maine.

END 25c. to G. P. ROWELL & 00., New York,
for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lists of

3000 newepapers, and and estimates showing cost of
advertising.

a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and
terms free. TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine

a week in your own town. Terme and $5
aieoutfit free. H. HIALLETT & 00., Portland,

Mains. 19-12M.

ST. PIERRE & SCALLON,
ADVOCATES.

No. 6 ST. JAMES ST., MoNTREAL. [16-.m

PRIZE DRAWING
AT LINDSAY

THE

Last Week in March, 1877,
FOR THIE

FOR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS.

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

31 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTIRE

READY-MADE, or to MEASUR E,

at a few hourg' notice. Tut Material Fit, Fashon
and Workmanship are of the mont superIor descrp.
tion, and legitimate economy is adhored to in the
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS............$2 TO 12

PARISIAN,
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, - NEW bTYLES.
SWISS,
TUNIC,
SAILOR.

J. G. K E N NE D Y & Co.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrice
which are especially manufactured In every varety
of color and desIgn, twisted In warp and weft se as
to make them extremely durable. This materIal
cau be strongly recommended for TourleteSe.side
and Lounging Buits-Prices from $10 50.

J. G. KENNEDY & 0O.,
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in the
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITED

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TonoNTr, ONr.
DIRECTED BY TEE CHRISTIAN BROTRna,

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment lsa
der the distinguished patronage ofi is Grce, the
Archbisop, and the Rev. Clergy of the Cit.

Having long felt the necessity Of a Boardin
School lin the city, the Christian Brothers hans heu
untiring ln teir efforts to procure a favorable sie
whereon to build; they have now the satilsfctionte
Inform fther patrons and the public that hsnob
place has beeu salected, combining advantages rarely
met vitir.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Ban et
Upper Canada," bas been purchased with this view
and l fitted up In a style which cannot fail to ren-
der ît a favorite resort ta students. The spaclous
building of the Bak-now adapted ta educational
purposes-the ample and well-devised play grounds
andte bevar-raffeshing tresses froun great Ontarla
ail cancur lu maklng "lDe La Salle Instituts" what.
anar lia tirectors couiti daim for lt, or auj cf 1h
atrons desire.

The Clas-room, study-halls, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a scale equal to any n the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ.
Ian Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual devealopment of t}
students committed to their care

The systemi of government lu mild and paterna,
yet firm ln enforcing the observance of establisbed
discipline.

No student will be retained whoese mannersand
morals are not satisfactory : studente of all denom.
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the first Mon.
day ln September. and ends ln the beglnlng of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Cone of Studis In the Institutes edivied

ito two departments-Primary and Commercial.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

550(UO'» LASS.
Religions Instruction, Spelling, Reading, Firt

Notions ai Arlthmetie anti Goagraphy>, Objeot Les-
sans, Fninciplas o! Pelienasu, Vocal Mugie.

fth T GoLA0S.

Religions Instruction, Spelling and Defining ith
drill on vocal elements,) Penmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetie, Bistory, Principles of Polite.
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
sEXoND GASs.

Religlous Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Wriaing, Graamar, Geography History, Arithmetic,
(MeutlantiWritteu), fook-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, trinciplea of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

PlUT GLASS.
Religions Instruction, Select Reading, Grammar,

Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, Epletolary
Correspondence, Geography (with usao of Globes)
Hietory (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetie (Mental
and Written), Penmanship, Book-keeping (the latest
and most practical forme, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, Lectures on
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, ractical Geometry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, Naturel Phlloso-
phy, Aetronomy, Principles of Politeness, Elocution,
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young mon not desiriug to follow the entira
Course, a particular Class will be opened in which
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetlo,
Grammar and Com osition, will be taught.

TE EMS
Board and Tution, per month,...... $12 00
Haif Boarders, d. ..... ,Y100

PREPARATOKY D5PAaTMEIT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,.... 4 00
l as Class, " " .... 5 00

COMMER.AL DEPAETENT.

2nd Clas, Tuition, psr quarter,0... 0eo

POy e ,quartery, ant invarlably luadvins.
Sd ction for absence exoept in cases of protracthd

EnTaa CnAms.-Drawing, Music, Piano and
Vialu.

MenUbl>'Reporta ai bebaviaur, appication sud
progre, an usut to parents or guartias.

For further-particulars app>a the¶ntitte.
rOTrEcANOLD,

CALLAHAN & CO.,

GENERAL JOB PRINTERS,

No. 195 FORTIFICATION LANE,

(Under "TatE Vss&' OOe),

3 AU orders promptly attended to. g


